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r HAYFORKING THE PEOPLE 
IN THE PULPWOOD DEALSver

IS REPEATED IN TEXASthan now, 
n order to 

Cloth in a
Farmers are frequently the victims of 

hayfork sharps. The hayfork trfck Is done 
In a variety of ways. One common method 
Is for the agent of agricultural machinery 
to appoint the prospective victim an agent 

The victim thinks be 
merely agrees to receive a sample machine 
at his farm and exhibit It to his neighbors 
with a view to making sales. He sign* a 
paper to this effect. When the document Is 
scrutinized closely It discloses the fact that 
the farmer has actually bought the machine 
and signed a promissory note for it, payable 

The same trick has fre
quently been played upon the public by 
franchise grabbers acting In co-operation 
with municipal councils and legislatures. A

other pulpwood along the Spanish, Vermil
lion and Onaplng Rivers and along the ex
tensions and tributaries of the said rivers 
and for five miles back on either side of 
the streams and of their extensions and 
tributaries, which practically means a dis
trict covering, as we believe, some thou
sands of square miles. Clause 7 Is the real 
hayfork clause. You would think by it 
that the company were to get only some 
5) square miles, but it Is nothing of the 
kind. What they get as a matter of fact 
is the whole territory drained by the two 
rivers mentioned and all their extensions 
and tributaries, and extension and tribu-, 
tary means anything that will float a pulp
wood log six inches In diameter when the 
snow melts In the spring.

In a word, clause 6 fives the
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Delegation at Brandon a 
Rather Chilly Feeling

Cloudburst Caused Dam at Austin to Break With Awful 
Loss of Life—Most Terrific 

on Record.
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Park, Dublin.
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Horsemen Were Sent Out to Warn the People Below, But the 
Flood Outran Them—Property Loss Hundreds -- 

of Thousands.

The Hussars, Sent to the Relief of the Royal Irish Rifles, Are 
Said to Be Missing—Gatacre Said to Have 

Had Fighting.

AS TO RAILWAY EXTENSION.HER MAJESTY IN SEMI-STATE& in Six months.

Farmers Want Competition and 
Urged the N.P. to Build From 

the Portage Westward,

■lng north of here along the watersheds of 
the Colorado River. The precipitation con
tinued until the morning, the downfall ag
gregating six inches. All this vast quan
tity of water along the watersheds of the 
Colorado River rapidly swelled the current, 
until at 8 o’clock this morning the river, 
which had been steadily rising since last 
evening, was a raging torrent, having risen 
40 feet within 10 hours.

The Danger Discovered,
After delight this morning it ti^came 

evident that the situation was serious^The 
river began to rise so rapidly that it was 
evident: that the Immense dam, all the pow-

Austln, Texas, April 7.-Tbis city Is to
night in pitch darkness, with a raging river 
one mile wide and swollen far beyond Its 

I natural lianks, roaring and surging thru all 
whole of the rivers and the conn- the lower portions of the town, having 
tty drained by them and their j spread death and destruction in its wake, 
tributaries and extensions to the i In addition to the vast loss to property In

j this, it is calculated that between. 30 and 
40 lives have been sacrificed, and the reports 
coming in from the tributary country to- 

clause, which means nothing* but night do not tend to Improve matters. The
flood is not unlike the disastrous Johnstown 
flood some years ago, in that a raging river, 
already swollen for beyond Its capacity, 
bore too heavily on an immense dam span
ning the river here, breaking it and letting 
loose a reservoir of water 30 miles long, 
half a mile wide and 60 feet deep, to aid 
in carrying destruction down the valley of 
the Colorado River.

London, April 9.—<4.60 am.)—There Is 
little In to-day’s news to bring satisfaction. 
Assurances that nothing need be feared, 
even if the railways and telegraphs are cut 
and Bloemfontein isolated, together with 
the news that the ladles and other civilians 
are being ordered away, do not augur well 

There are rumors from Cape yowa that 
the telegraph wires were already cut yester
day (Sunday), and also that the Hussars, 
who were sent to the relief of the Royal 
Irish Rifles, are also missing, altho pro
bably these are the outcome of Boer exag
gerations* designed to encourage the burgh-

hope that help would arrive. Gradually 
the Boers drew Into closer quarters. They 
fired Intermittently during Tuesday night, 
but did not attempt to rush the British 
position until Wednesday, when the Irlsh- 

tenaclously, 
suffering severely from want of food and 
water. At this time also the Rifles had 
expended their last cartridge. Finding that 
there was no sign of succor, they surren
dered, having fought for nearly thirty 
hours. They lost ten killed and many 
wounded. Among the captured Is Captain 
Tennant, Gen. Gatacre’s chief intelligence 
officer.

/ Each Wore a Little Union Jack 
and the Welcome Delighted 

the Great Monarch.

characteristic Instance of haytorktog the 
public occurred in 1804, when an agreement- 41

1.65:1e
made between the Metropolitan Kail-wns

way and the County of Yorfc. Clause 92 of 
this agreement provides for the termination 
of the franchise at the end of 35 years, but 
it may be renewed for another similar term. 
Clause 33 read® as follows : “If, at the ex
piration of any such term, the company is 
unwilling to renew on the terms deter
mined upon by such arbitration, the county 
may, at Its option, take over all the real 
and personal property, etc.” The Idea pur
ported to be conveyed Is that the option of 
renewal rests with the county. The real 
Intent of the paragraph Is to give the op
tion to the company. Under this paragraph 
the County Council was hayforked Into giv
ing the Metropolitan Railway a perpetual 

This hayfork clause was ratified 
How

men, who had fought vtere< ■
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THE STATE PROCESSION TO-DAY, company (thousands of, square 
miles; clause 7 is the hayfork:

i
vsee

H», BeenLegislation »t Ottawa
• Suck Tkat tke Company Ha» 

Given Up tke Fi»ht.

It Is put there to lend the public 
to believe that 50 acre» 1» Involved) t

When the Route Will Be Thru All 
the Important District» 

of Dahlia.22-28, and clause 13 creates the monopoly.
And any Attorney-General or Premier 

or leader of the Opposition who allows a 
hayfork clause to go In any bill or agree
ment before the Legislature is'Ain worthy 
of his office and ought to be politically 
unfrocked. Hon. J. M. Gibson, as Com
missioner of Crown Lands and now as At
torney-General, knows that clause 7 is only 
a hayfork clause. Premier Ross is a lawyer 
—what does he think is the real object of 
this clause? The Discipline Committee of 
Osgoode Hall might well take into their 
consideration the conduct of solicitors who 
Insert and employ hayfork clauses.

When the watershed of these rive» comes 
to be measured it will be found, atMwe have 
already said, that the agreement transfers 
some thousands of square miles of pulp 
wood lands of the very best kind that we 
have left hi the Province of Ontario.

These three clauses that we have quoted

Brandon, April S.-(Specla3.)-The Council 
Chamber was packed Friday night with 
an Intensely earnest body of people to meet 
the president of the Northern Pacific 
Railway, Mr. C. 8. Mellen. 
gâtions, including several M.L.A/e, were 
present from the municipalities of Archie, 
Carberry. Daly, Elton, Langford, North 
Cypress, Minlota, Vlrden and Wordsworths 
besides representatives from the Brandon 
Board of Trade and City Council. Strong 
arguments were advanced by each, favor
ing railway extension from Portage la 
Prairie to the western boundary off the 
province. People along the route proposed 
were unanimous In having the work under
taken by the Northern Pacific, 
wanted competition, and would guarantee 
traffic If the officials would promise con-

iers. er houses and contents, costing one and a 
half million dollars, were In Imminent dan- 

To ndd to the terror of the situation

Dublin, April T.-Ttie children', demon- 
whtch closed the Queen’» week

l The attempt of Gen. Colville to catch 
(the Boer leaders In conference at Reltfou- 
teln failed, probably because of the lack of 
cavalry.

A belated Boer despatch says that 
being made for the 

late Gen. 
Boers are

5TEYN SPEAKS STRONGLY.i Stratton,
(a Ireland, wee probably one of the moat 

day, that either the Queen orfmJ 9

< (ter.
Small frame houses, trees and debris of 
every description, (tfryitrylng quantities, be- 

the Aver and piling ap

♦ Large deie-Say, the Destinies of the Republic, 
Are in the Hand, of France, 

Railla and Germany.
Lorenio Marquez, Friday, April 6.—Presi

dent Steyn, In his address to the Free State 
Volksraad at Kroonstadt on Wednesday, 
April 4, said the burghers were In a better 
position than ,t the commencement of hos
tilities. He threatened those who had sur
rendered to the British, and announced that 
the Free State had borrowed half a million 
from the Transvaal for the purpose of war.

Referring to the correspondence with Lord 
Salisbury, he observed: “The destiny of 
the republics Is In higher hands than those 
of the British Government, namely, In the 
hands of the people of France, Russia and 
Germany, who are agitating for Interven
tion.

“The war will soon end. If It Is true 
that Boer prisoners have been sent to St. 
Helena, we would be Justified in consign
ing British prisoners to the lowest depth 
of the Johannesburg mines."

«
gladsome 
Dublin has known for years.

Certain It la that the Queen la making

< I Dam Gave Way at Noon.
The great dam In the Colorado River gave 

aw,y at noon to-dnyi from the enormous 
pressure of water and debris, and with a 
roar and crash swept the valleys below the 
city, wrecking the Immense light and pow
er plant and drowning eight workmen.

The Known Dead.
Following Is a list of the known dead, In

cluding those killed In the power house : 
Frank Plncett, Frank Kinney, Walter 
Flower, Walter Johnson, Alfred Johnson, 
Frank Fitzgerald, Walter Blossman, Joseph 
Newman, Dick Morris (negro), John Proes, 
Charles Butchsrd, six negroes.

Enormous Amount of Rain.
Last Wednesday night It began to rain 

very hard at this place, the storm extend-

igan descending 
against the upper face of the dam. This 
weight was augmented every moment, until 
by 10 o’clock there was a mass of debris 
lodged against the dam, which threatened 
the safety of the structure. In addition, 
millions of gallons of water, muddy from 
Its long journey, was whirling and plunging 
to the 60-foot fall, and it was evident that 
no wall could withstand the Immense pres-

< i bayonets were 
Foreign Legion under the 
de Millebois MaxeuiL The 
boasting that the Colesberg and Stormberg 
commandos, numbering 6000, with ten can
non and 750 wagons, have gotten safely

charter.
by the Ontario Legislature in 1897. 
far the Government were cognizant of the 
trick played on the people we do not know, 
but, prima facie, they must be held to have 
stood in with the hayfork sharps who in
serted the deceptive paragraph.

One at the latest examples of this class of 
hayfork agreement Is the deal which the 
Legislature Is now asked to ratify between 
Her Majesty, as represented by the Com
missioner for Crown Lands, and the Span
ish River Pulp & Paper Company. One 
would think from a cursory reading of a 
certain hayfork clause inserted In the agree
ment that the company were getting 50 
square miles of Crown lands, and no more, 
for the purpose of cutting pulp wood. As 
a matter of fact, they are getting an ex
clusive monopoly of spme thousands of 
square miles of country for pulp wood. 
This hayfork clause was expressly inserted

< i
< I
* i frezh conquents dally, end her many acta 

,f personal eetf-aa orifice have completely 
„on the hearts of the people of Ireland.

To-day's demonstration has elements of 
Joy which the Queen has experienced, but 
seldom In her recent gloomy months. 
There were miles of cheering children un
der a continuous canopy of fluttering flags, 
with a background of thousands of holl- 
flay-maklng elders, who accompanied them.

Charming Weather.
The charming weather tended to make 

the celebration In every way delightful, 
not only to the Queen, bnt also to the 
little princes who followed the Royal pro
cession.

The genuineness and spontaneity of the 
children's welcome kept Her Majesty In 
continual good humor, and yet visibly af
fected her deeper feelings as well.

The fact that 80,000 children arrived at 
and departed from Dublin without seri
ons accident, so far as known, was not 
the least remarkable feature of the day.

K
i thru.

A Boer account of the 
waterworks affair says : 
evacuated Thabanchu owing to the ad
vance of Commandant Olivier from the 
south. The federal troops found the Brit
ish camp In peaceful slumber. Gen. Dewet 
immediately placed guns and three com
mandoes in such positions as to surround 
the British, who did not have time to re
cover from their surprise.

The American scout, Burnham, testifies to 
the terrific pace with which the "Boer com
mandoes cover the ground, and the ease 
with which they move their guns.

The Boers are displaying increased activ
ity in Natal, but there is no sigh that Gen. 
Buller is moving.

Mafeklng was still besieged on April 1. 
The garrison was suffering severely from 
lack of bread, and a mixture of oats, bran 
and mealies was doing duty for that article, 
which Is described as “coarse lr> substance, 
of the color of gingerbread, and or the 
consistency of Norwegian, pine,"

Bloemfontein 
Col. Broadwood:::

: sure. They3 si! When the Crash Came.
The crisis came shortly after 11 o’clock, 

when suddenly, with a report like the roar 
of the ocean, the great wedge, 25 feet high, 
500 feet wide and about 8 feet thick, rolled

<
(In neat pink and

*zes 14 to <
,75 st ruction.

4 I History and Cold Facts.
Mr. Mellon, In beginning hh reply, said 

he would give hletory and cold facta. The 
Northern Pacific never solicited anybody 
for th, privilege of coming Into till* prov
ince. The company was Invited, and final
ly consented to come. Negotiations to build 
from Portage in Prairie west grew out of 
this. I*hey were promised $1780 a mile 
an an old to the exteneton, but »o little 
did not think of thla that they promised 
to rebuild the Manitoba Hotel at Winnipeg, 
and to put more money Into It than the 
whole ran way subsidy would amount to. 
He Spoke of the subsequent proposal to 
guarantee bonda to the extent of $8000 a 
mile, which also fell thru, and concluded 
by saying a charter had recently been 
granted at Ottawa to parallel every m$lo of 
road the Northern Pacific had In the 
province, and eyery mile they proposed 
building. This was done with a view of 
driving the Northern Pacific road ont of 
the country. His company could not do 
business In face, of tbUr opposition. He ad- 

road with their

t'-h Zephyr Shirts, 
ont and separate 
neckband, in the 

fancy stripes for 
wear, blue and 

14 to

< I are substantially the same as the Important 
clause In the agreement between the Com
missioner - of Crown Lands and the Sur
geon Falls Pulp Company, which was sign
ed In October, 1888. The same hayfork 
clause le contained in this agreement and 
mentions 75 square miles, which “ the 
company may select and delimit.’’ But the 
company has no Intention of «electing any 
75 miles and delimiting them- Its real 
Intention Is to control all the pulp lands 
along the Sturgeon River, Its extensions and 
tributaries and which, as we have said, 
has been measured by the promoters of the 

turgeon River Pulp Company and found 
exceed 3000 square miles Of the most 

valuable pulp lands In the province.
The question

< I Continued on Page a. .I
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to deceive the people, who own the land- 
That the public may see clearly thru the 
trick, yre purpose quoting the substantial 
clauses.

Among the whereases In the first part of 
the agreement are a number to the effect 
that "the parties of the second part, known 
as the company, have acquired n certain 
water privilege on the Spanish River, and 
whereas they are desirous of going into the 
pulp business, and whereas they Intend to 
build a pulp and paper mill, to cost not less 
thaqpf$00,000; therefore :

6. In consideration of the said expen
diture, and of the contracts and en
gagements entered Into on the part of 
the company, the Government will

FIGHT AT PETERSFONTEIN.
Sergt. Patrick Campbell, Husband 

of the London Actress, Killed- 
Nine Were Wounded.

London, April 7.—(11.45 p.m.)—The War 
Office has posted the list of casualties at 
Petersfontein, near Boshof, on April ».

Only one is-reported kjjlied, Bergt. Patrick 
Campbell, of the imperial Yeomanry, hus
band of the well-known actress.

Nine non-commissioned officers and men 
are reported wounded.

The man mentioned by Lord Roberts as 
having been killed at Bpsbol was Sergt. 
Patrick Campbell, the husband of the 
famous London actress. He was a member 
et the Imperial Yeomanry and w 
sen ted to the Prince of Waifs on 
ckslon of the latter’s inspection of that 
cofps1 prior to its departure lor Bontn 
Attica.

Liberal Organizers Are at Work—Conservative Leaders Decide on 
Vigorous Campaign From This Date Forward.

Birmingham Get, Order,.
Mr. Birmingham was In the city on Fri

day, has got hi* marching orders, and, with 
his colleagues, has started work. The first 
shot was fired n week ago, when Sir Charles 
Tupper spoke at Quebec.

The Liberal organize» left this city a 
week ago, and now are gathering the faith
ful Into Une. ;

State Procession To-Day.
On Monday the Queen will pay another 

visit to Dublin, and the event promises to 
be quite the equal of her first entrance 
Into the city. The route

of the Important districts not yet

a
€ Ottawa, April 8.—(Special.)—The leaders 

of the Conservative party have decided up- 
vlgorous prosecution of a campaign

< '
< ' IS ROBERTS CUT OFF?will be thru Is, have the 

and have
now

Ontario
on a
from this date forward to the day of elec
tion, which all signs portend is not far dis
tant. It is an open secret that the Govern
ment wants the crisis to come in June, and, 
with this known, organization work on both 

Preferential trade

one
visited by Her Majesty, and was arranged 
at her own request to gratify the previ
ously disappointed public.

Children in Phoenix Parle.
Children arrived In shoals thruout the 

morning from all parts of the country to 
attend the fete in Phoenix Park.

The streets were full of picturesque pro
cessions of boys and girls, all the children 
carrying small Union Jacks, probably for 
the first '«fflCTfi their lives. They were In 
charge of priests, sisters and teachers.

:: 1 of
their members in th^Leglslature any tdefi- 
of the extent of these concessions? 
we said before, an effort has been made to 
make the people believe that 60 and 76 
square miles alone is concerned, whes> *s 
a, matter of fact, thousands of square utiles 

at Issue.

One Land Says the Wires to Bloem
fontein Have Been Cut—Will 

the Bond Be Called f
Gape Town, April 7.—The Ons Land, the 

leading Dutch newspaper here, states that 
the telegraph wires to Bloemfontein have 
been cut. y

The Ons Land prints a number of letters 
this' morning, urging that an immediate 
meeting of the Afrikander Bond be sailed. 
The Ons Land strongly supports the sug
gestion. A congress of the Bond has been 
called for a nlimber of dates, bnt has been 
repeatedly postponed.

The sickness among the Boer prisoners is 
aim ting. Special doctors and nurses have 
been appointed to look after these people, 
and the Colonial Dutch papers express 
themselves as satisfied.

The passengers on the wrecked steamer 
Mexican are loud in their praises of the 
conduct of the Imperial Yeomanry after 
the collision with the transport Wingfield. 
Immediately after the collision the Yeo
manry stood at attention, and when the 
safety of the transport was assured they 
worked strenuously toward saving the Mex
ican's passengers. The Wingfield, It is 
stated, did not have anything like the ne
cessary life-saving apparatus called for by 
the maritime laws.

AS
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i and D tubing, 
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sides Is going ou apace, 
merging Itself into Imperial federation 
be tile main Issue, and In the meantime the 

in tetters With vartouEfmembers of the House are putting 
themselves on rebord 1b Hansard yfiut1ng the 
budget debate on this topic in particular. 
This debate will drag thru the whole %t

In South Ontario.
It IS learned on the best authority 

William Smith, frx-M.P., of Columbus, 
be the Conservative candidate In South 
tario. It will be offered to him, but' if he 
declines Mr. Cowan, capitalist, of Oshawa, 
will be the nominee.

vised people to build the 
own money, as tlw only
this paralleling. The No 
charter provides for rannîSïf*"pôweffH over 
that road, and any assistance his company 
could give the people, either in this way, 
or by selling to them existing reads, would 
be cheerfully done. The reply was receiv
ed with the greatest regret, and for the 
first time many of the delegates saw the 
enormity of the recent legislation passed

vraitf to the company, for use In their 
an pre- *Mlld business, the right for a period 
TO he- ' yearn from the date" hereof,

to ont and mem

will< ! that safegm
>rtnem

and from 
Pacific

are really
' The Worl4 has no desire to 

Idftires/fikoppard, HcCoçmlcfc, lUSyfan 
arid t&tilr ase6clates In regard to a reason
able supply of pulpwood for the mill which 
they propose to erect on the Spanish Hiver, 
nud if 50 or 75 square miles of country on 
reasonable terms will supply that mill we

< >
will4 i

2-piece, 7-inch On-
wve spreee, poplar

or whlteWKbd ' and bankslnn jaek- 
pine six Inches and upwards In diame
ter, to enable the company to work the 
said pulp and paper mills and any exten
sions thereof to their full capacity 
from the time when the company com
mences cutting under this contract 
from those portions of the lands 
of the Crown on which the said woods 
or any of them may be found and which

•m boiler plate 
;hly pi a tod, 3-16- < »

this month.
BRITISH ANXIOUS TO ADVANCEA Remarkable Demonstration.

During the afternoon Her Majesty drove 
from the vice-regal lodge to Phoenix Park 
and reviewed the children. It Is estimated 
that from 35,000 to 40,000 youngsters were 
present. There was a remarkable demon
stration. The Queen, accompanied by the 
Princesses, drove thru the extended line» 
of children, bowing repeated acknowledg
ments of their joyous hurrahs. At £bout 
the centre of the line a stand was erected, 
which was occupied by the Lady Mayoress 
end others.

st bar steel, ac- 
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MR. MELLEN IN WINNIPEG.? Boors Are More1' Aggressive in the 
Neighborhood of Bloenàfonteln 

—A Brash With Pickets.
Bloemfontein, Saturday, Aprlll 7.—The 

Boers are reported in force to the south, 
threatening the railroad, which, however, 
Is strongly protected.

British pickets at Springfield, eight miles 
distant, were attacked to-day by Boers ad
vancing from the waterworks.

Remounts are rapidly arriving. The 
British are' In high spirits, and anxious to 
advance.

have no great objection to the agreement 
being ratified; but what they really want is 
a monopoly of some thousands of square 
miles of territory, and once they nave a 
monopoly they intend to sell It In England. 
As a matter of fact, one of the men whose 
names appear on the agreement has al
ready sailed for England with the "plans of 
the concessions in his gripsack, and we 
challenge the Hon. Mr. Davis and the Bon. 
Mr. Ross to produce In the House a copy 
of the proposition and flotation which that 
member of the syndicate has now wttn 
him. The territory in the agreement is 
sufficient to supply pulpwood for thirty 
mills like the one that It is proposed to 
erect on the. Spanish River, and the inten
tion* of the promoters is to be in a posi
tion once the concession is in their hands 
to sell the privileges to other mius and to 
English syndicates for enormous sums. The 
men getting these concessions, while they 
pretend that they want just enough to sup
ply their mill, would give a rap for such 
a concession if it wee offered to them, but 
would reject It with scorn. For a blind 
they Intend, in a way, to make pulp in the 
mill they are now erecting, but we say 
again that this is hot the object they have 
in view; their object Is to control thous
ands of square miles of pulpwood ‘auds, 
and to peddle It out In England at enor
mous profits.

Mr. Whitney’s amendment to this deal 
was published In The World on Saturday, 
and It is in substance that concessions like 
these should be put up to public competi
tion, and that the Legislature should tlx 
the dues on pulpwood Instead of the Gov
ernment, and that no concessions of this 
kind be made without nn accurate know
ledge of the amount of wood and the 
amount of territory involved in the trans
action.

Under the pretence of encouraging the 
development of our resources, this Job is 
being put thru, but Mr. Lumsden, the Lib
eral member for Ottawa, and a man who 
has made his fortune In lumbering, stated 
In the House that Crown lands or this 
character should not be disposed of ex
cept as the economic needs or the province 
demanded, that on the contrary they should 
be so conserved as to bring the greatest 
return to the province by keeping them lit 
the control of the province until the time 
when they are actually required. 8o strong 
Is Mr. Lumsden In this matter, and so 
sound is his view, that we cannot tor a 
moment Imagine that honest men or any 
true custodian of the public interest will 
be a party to this grabbing proposition.

4 I
The President of the Northern Paci

fic Saw the Premier, Bnt Only 
to Pay Respect».

Winnipeg, April 8.—(Special.)—President 
Mellen of ^he Northern Pacific, accom
panied by James Fisher; visited the Par
liament Buildings Saturday, and had a 
lengthy consultation with Premier Mac
donald. When seen by a reporter after
wards, Mr. Mellen said: “I have abso
lutely nothing to say on the matter, ex
cept that no arrangements of any kind 
whatever have been entered into between 
the company and the Government, and 
there is no likelihood of any lines being 
built by the Northern Pacific in Manitoba 
this year, por of the Manitoba Hotel bang 
rebuilt. I have simply called In to pay my 
personal respects to Premier Macdonald.”

Premier Macdonald was also seen, and 
the same assurance was given. The North
ern Pacific has flatly refused to build any 
lines this season.

Senator Perley Going Home.
Senator Parley of JVolselcy, N.W.T., ar

rived from Ottawa to-day on bis way home. 
To a reporter he said the Dominion House 
would probably adjourn about May 24. 
He expected the general elections this 
year. Senator Perley will return to Ot
tawa about May 1.

<!
at Ottawa.

J 1 JACK ROACH NABBED.Gunner Higgins of the Royal Artillery 
at Esquimalt Punctured His 

Man Twice.

- may be at any time unoccupied, unlo
cated or unsold, along the Spanish, 
Vermillion and Onaplng Rivers,
In the District of Algoma, and along 
the extensions and tributaries of 
the said rivers, other than the 
Sauble branch of the Spanish
River, for a distance extending
back five miles from the shores thereof 
respectively, for the rates and prices
hereinafter set. forth and provided and 
subject to such reasonable terms, con
ditions and regulations as to the cutting, 
removing and driving of the same as 
may from time to time be Imposed by 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and 
subject also as hereinafter set forth
and contained.

Montreal Authorities Ran JBlna In 
on an Old Charge Sat

urday Evening.
Montreal,April 8.—(Special.)-Jack Roach, 

who was alleged to have been connected 
with the Napanee Bank robbery, *• again 
In the tolls. Roach had been wanted here 
on an old charge, and he was run In last 
evening.

« ce. The strongest 
**r finished and 
stained.

>ander.
«V ,th tip».

4 I
!

2 1
:" "n. Presentation to Her Majesty.

A little girl presented the Queen with n 
bouquet, to which a card waa attached bear
ing the Inscription :

“To oflr beloved Queen, from the children 
bf Ireland. Queen’s Day, April 7, 1900.”

After driving up and down the line sev
eral times, amid ever-increaalng cheering. 
Her Majesty returned to the vice-regal 
lodge.

cuts’ rat trap; LIEUT. SCOTT WAS THE VICTIM.
"led side plates,

r> tube; Morgan & NEWS IS BEING HELD BACK.*
Officer Failed to Answer the Chal

lenge, Started to Rom and 
Wai Hit Twice,

Archbishop O’Connor Still Indis
posed.

Archbishop O’Connor la still confined to 
his room, and while the state of hie 
health la not at all worse, It continue, ao 
far from Improvement that he cannot at
tend to tte dqtles of Holy .Week la St. 
Michael’» Cathedral.

Lord Roberts Is Giving Ont Noth
ing as to Hi, Movement.

Censor, Are at Work.
London, April 8.—No news was Issued by 

.the War Office to-night. None was re
ceived from the front, except that from 
Bloemfontein, doted April 4. relating to the 
engagement of General Gatacre at Redders- 
burg, which seems to have been held hack 
by the censor. It will be remembered that 
Lord Roberts, In reporting the "unfortunate 
occurrence"’ a.t Reddersburg, said that Gen. 
Gatacre had arrived there on the morning 
of April 4. Hence, he may have succeeded 
In engaging the Boers later In the day. It 
Is strange, however, that General Gatacre's 
subsequent movements have not been men
tioned in Lord Roberts’ other despatches, 
the lost of which was dated the evening of 
April fi.
Are They Trying to Outflank Boiler f

It 1s reported from Ladysmith thnt the 
Boers are beginning to construe General 
Buller’s Inactivity ns a sign of fear or In
ability to resume active operations. Hence 
they are showing touch activity, particu
larly nt Bdggarsburg, and are said to be 
planning to outflank General Buller by nn 
advance in force by way of Helpmakaar. 
As the plan Is known, Jt is not likely that 
the Boers will find Buller unprepared.

6000 Boers Reach Kroonstadt.
The Boers state that the Colesberg and 

Stormberg commandoes, numbering COOO 
and 10 guns, have reached Kroonstadt.

900
cle. 25*00 ALL FOR LACK OF HORSES.T

► Victoria, B.C.,-April 7.-A sentry at the 
yards at Esquimalt last night fired 
and seriously wounded a navigating

Remounts Are Arriving; and Rob
erts 1» Preparing; to Deal 

With the Enemy.
London, April 9.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Daily Telegraph, in a 
despatch dated Friday, says:

“All Is quiet here. Remounts and rein
forcements are arriving and preparations 
arc being made to deal with the enemy. 
Last Tuesday many of the historic regi
ments, the Scots Greys, the Inulskilllng 
Dragoons and the Lancers, could not mus
ter a^hundred mounted men, while artillery 
horses were very scarce.

Men Suffering; From Pneumonia.
“The Cape Town correspondent of The 

Daily News, telegraphing Friday, says: 
“Owing to a. lack of horses and to the suf
ferings of the men from pneumonia, due 
to thin clothing, Lord Roberts has decided 
not to make a big move until the troops 

provided with thicker uniforms.”

i Dresses.
,er than to buy 
lildren—they’re 

in nice styles 
ly priced :

flints, pleated 
i rimmed, ,85

s. pink, blue and 
•tion V’ke, ruffle 
trimmed J JQ

Children for Miles.
The Queen’s reception in Phoenix Park to

day was as remarkable In Its way as a 
State entry. The lines of children extend
ed for miles along the road, eight and ten 
deep, and while awaiting Her Majesty's 
arrival they alternately cheered and sang 
In chorus “God Save the Queen,” while

navy

officer, Reginald Scott, of H. M. S. Phea- 
who is said to have visited the yard 

of Inspecting the guard, 
but failed to answer the sentry’s chal
lenge. Lient. Scott, It seems, about mid
night went ashore and walked up to the 

yards, where the guard consisted of
non-commissioned

sant, 
for the purpose

( ) 7. The company may select and de
limit or set out tifty square miles of un
occupied and unlicensed public land 
from the said territory upon which are 
to be found the woods aforesaid, but in 
such a way that merely patches of land 
covered specially by spruce shall not be 
particularly selected.

33. Nothing herein contalnèd or to be 
done hereunder or by virtue hereof shall 
entitle the company to a monopoly In 
the use of the said river or Its tribu
taries, but the same shall he and con
tinue open for the use of the public in 
accordance with the law in that behalf. 
But in view of the character of the In
dustry to be established, the investment 
of so large an amount 
tal and

ftrltSnS
Smith. **I )

1I3U

The imperial.
This is a sort nat, and 

a gentlemen’, flat in every 
sense of the word. It la 

* essentially a bnMnese bat; 
and with the experience 
that we nave nad ter oven 
a quarter ot a century, 
catering to the meet criti
cal taste, we can safely 
eay we have never been 

hat it» equal, for the price.

huge baskets of buns and chocolate- were 
distributed to them.

The Qneen Was* Delighted.

navy
and S.four men

officer of the Royal Garrison Artillery. 
He waa challenged by the sentry. Gunner 
Higgins, but no reply was forthcoming.

To Ron Waa a Mistake.
The sentry then discharged a 

cartridge, when the officer turned and 
The guard then fired two

< >

The Queen was delighted with the ova
tion she received, which culminated when 
a bouquet, composed of lilies of the valley 
nnd violets. In a basket of shamrocks, was 

to her. By special permission

abt. square yoke, 
uffie over shoul- Otlier Notes.

Rutherford and Richardson, M.P/8 ar
rived from Ottawa to-day on a brief visit.

The budget will he delivered In the Local 
House on Wednesday.

Brown & Rutherford will rebuild the mill 
destroyed by fire.

< >1.75all blank

-» presented 
the scene was cinematographed. began to run.

shots, both of which took effect,
Lieut. Scott dropped, 
removed to the naval hospital, where two 
wounds in the region of the chest wore 
found. Lieut. Scott Is a yoting officer, be
ing still under,twenty-five. He has been 

this station, being

iin Here.
ool Squares, with 
wrder. the finest 
Dice designs nnd , 

size, worth up 
ear, Mon-

< > able to offer nDrove in the Country.
At about 4 o’clock the Queen nnd the 

Princesses, accompanied by a small escort 
‘of police, drove outside of Phoenix Park 

I Into the country near Dublin. The weather 
delightfully springlike, and the Royal

He was at once

! The Imperial I» of aqefl exquisite Une» 
thnt it Is salted to almost any proportion, 
and at Dlneens’, 140 Xonge-atreet, you can 
Inspect It for the asking. Sprang bat 
catalog now ready.

nSm^lÆVest1 0D the

Buy “Snow" Soap in preference to all 
others for your bath. Its pure and float-
Yo8urC^rrocerehra3Sl?° mUCb ftppreclat9d"

of capl-
tlie probable enlargement 

of the Industry

are
7.50 ~) No Anxiety Need Be Felt.

The Blocmfohtetn correspondent of Thelandau stopped at various points to per
mit Her Majesty to view the Dublin moun
tains bathed In sunlight. The Royal party 
returned to the Viceregal Lodge at j>.30 
P. m.

in the near future
It is understood that the Govern
ment will not grant, sell

Fair and Cool.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 8.— 

(8 p. m.)—During Saturday an Important 
storm moved Into the Maritime Province, 
Irom the Atlantic, accompanied by strong 
winds and gales, together with enow end 
rain, the snow extending as far a» Eastern 
Quebec. The weather has remained very 
unsettled to-day In Eastern Canada, and 
the advent at the same time 'of • pro
nounced high area from the northward 
has caused strong and cold northerly winds 
over Ontario. Rain J, falling over Mani
toba.

Maximum and minimum temperatures: 
Victoria, 40—48; Kamloops, 32-44; Calgary, 
24 -48; Qu’Appelle, 42-00; Winnipeg, 
40-52; Port Arthur, 80-38; Pazry Sound, 
28-42; Toronto. 38-44: Ottawa, 28—38; 
Montreal, 32-88; Quebec, 20-36; Halifax, 
24-30.

about two years on 
posted to the Pheasant on her last com
mission on Oct.; 7, 1897.

The story Is current that the artillery 
guards at the naval yard have had trouble 
on previous çecasions with officers from 
the ships coming to inspect them, and 
whose authority to do so Is open to ques-

Mc,ruing Post, telegraphing Friday, says: 
“No anxiety need be felt as to the security 
of Bloemfontein, altho the enemy may 
succeed In destroying telegraphic communi
cation, and even hi cutting the railway for 
a brief period.”

Civilians Ordered Away.
A number of clvtilans. Including Lady 

Bentlnek and Lady Edward Cecil, who or 
rived hero recently front Cape Town, left 
to-day In compliance with a general order 
Issued by the authorities.

personfor upon any other 
or persons, corporation Desks—we carry the largest, best, most 

Sigftfê Sa,CT7 1S*£nad*- 0fflce 8pecl
op cor

porations. the right to cat palp- 
wood within the territory here
inbefore referred to>apers? " THE NEW YORK HERALD’S STORY for the Monuments.

Finest work anff best designs at lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

rmen, purpose of export 
manufactured Into pulp or the right to 
cut pulpwood within or upon the said 
territory, the granting of which rights 
would, iu the opinion of the Commis
sioner of Crown Lands, fbr the time 
being, have the effect of so far lessen
ing or diminishing the supply of pulp
wood In the said territory during the 
period covered by this agreement and 
which under this agreement will be 
available for the making of pulp by the 
company as to prejudicially interfère 
with the company during that period in 
obtaining all the pulpwood necessary for 
supplying the said mills and any exten
sions thereof that may be under con
struction and bona fide in process of 
completion, but nothing In this para
graph nor In this agreement shall pre
vent the sale or location to actual set
tlers of any part of the said lands in 
the usual manner.

before beingOf How Erin’» Children Went to
See the Queen In Phoenix Park— 

Her Majesty in Semi-State.
Dublin, April 7.-(N. Y. Herald cable.)— 

«They called it “Children’s Day.” in sootn, 
,what children there were! What numbers 
of them! Just fancy near unto forty thou», 
and lusty, enthusiastic Irish children brim
ming ovér with enthusiasm, each yearning 
to see the Queen and realize thus tne Ideal 
Which for weeks they had lived for.

None who read this has, perhaps, seen 
forty thousand children together, and lew 
can realize even how many they look.

Seven thousand came from the town 
Schools and the rest from the country., Tbe 
effect was wonderful, and from the point of 
a unique show It proves the feature of the 
Week.

At eleven o’clock treble cheering from the 
chi'dren’s throats began to be heard about 
tewn.

These were the first arrivals from the 
country, being carted to 1’hoenlx Park m 
military carts. They came from far ana 
bear. Some of them had travelled since 
4 the same morning, from Galway, Cork, 
Belfast; from all directions.

With Hands and Banners.
Nearly all the contingents brought ban

ners Inscribed with their place of origin, 
and individually nearly all carried smaller

no. Each 
were

tlon.
4 ► HARD TO HOLD BOER PRISONERS BURNED HERSELF ALIVE.i excellent, 

artistic and ♦ 
Look them v

Thirty Escaped From the Old Camp 
at Simonstown—Nine Re

captured.

140
Woodstock Woman Saturated Her 

Clothiner With Coal Oil and 
Applied a Match.

Woodstock, April 7.—Mrs. J. F. Young, 
wife of the well-known manufacturer of 
this town, committed suicide this after- 
uoon by saturating her clothing with coal 
oil and setting fire to. them. She is sup
posed to have-been mentally deranged.

The war has come home at last» House 
cleaning, with all its horrors, is upon 
us. But if 'Imperial Soap’’ is used the 
siege will not last long. It Is the most 
gentle of all soaps on the hands, but 
most powerful enemy of dirt in every 
shape. Grocers are selling it. Everyone 
wants it. The wrappers secure beauti
ful things for the home,

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ________________

Artistic photography nt Herberts Simp
son’s studio, 143 College-street.

DEATHS.
ACTON—On April 5, at hJs late residence. 

132 North. Beaconsfleld-avenue, Toronto, 
John Acton, in the 74th year of his 
nge, late No. 7 Co. 10th Royals, ’66 vet-

Funeral from above address, Saturday, 
at 3 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.

DUNLOP—On Friday, April 6, at 2 p. m., 
Maggie, beloved wife of E. A. Dunlop, of 
heart failure.

Funeral services on Sunday at 4 p. m.
Interment at Beaverton on Monday 

morning.
FRASER—On April 8. Hannah, wife of 

the late Thomas G. Fraser, In her 70th 
year.

Funeral from the residence of her son, 
Dr. J. B. Fraser, 655 Queen-street «"ast, 
on Monday, April 9, at 7 p.m., to Union 
Station.

HARPER—At Barrie, on Friday morning, 
April 6. Henry Harper, In the 59th year 
of his age.

HÀNLAN—At the residence of his sister, 
146 John-street, on Sunday, April 8, 
John Hanlan ,of Haitian’s Point, In his 
41st year. *

Funeral Tuesday, April 10, at 2.30 p.m., 
from the above address.

ROYAt IRISH RIFLES RETIRED. Saturday,Simonstown, Cape Colony,
April 7.—It now appears that no fewer than 
30 Boers escaped from the old camp last 
evening. Nine have since been recaptured.

The prisoners effected tlieir escape by cut
ting a fence under the sentry bridge, while 
the sentry was above. A driver of a sani
tary cart was offered £200 to carry off the 
prisoners. A new tunnel has been discover
ed in the direction opposite to the former 

It had been completed to within five

< * Covered 
Their Retirement to Allwal 

North on Friday.
Saturday, April 7.—The

General Brabant’s Horse4 t
♦
4 ►conventional, 

cts, for parlors, 
on pah; Monday, 
single roll, 

wrs, match com- 
icllng colors and 
roco and Empire 
rooms, reception J ^
ile Monday, l*>c, wr

4 > Probabilities. '
Lower Lake» and Georgia* Bay—*

Allwal North,
Royal Irish Rifles, which have been tailing 
back from KouxvUle, arrived safely last 
night. Their retirement was covered by a 
detachment sent by Gen. Brabant, frustrat
ing the Boers and Interrupting the move
ment of the enemy from KouxvUle.

Lieut. Boaisey and two men of Brabant’s 
detachment of the Border Horse arc mlss- 

Two Boers were killed In tne .rear

Darling dc Pearson have removed to 
Imperiàl Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.<>

Fair and cool.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fine and cool. ’ .
Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to strong 

northerly and northwesterly winds,fine and
C Gulf and Maritime—Fresh to strong nor
therly to northwesterly winds, mostly fair 
and cool.

Lake Superior-Wind» shifting to easter
ly. fair to-day.

Manitoba—Clondy-to fair,
shower». -

S

< >
♦ Lilac Tree» in Fall Bloom.

Such n sight Is refreshing, and they re
mind one ao much of spring, 
gorgeously deeorated with frills and rlb-

They are
one.
feet of the point for a breach.<► bons. Nothing could make a more accept

able Easter gift. See them at Dunlop's 
salesrooms, 5 King West and 445 Xonge- 
etreet.

4 ►

MANY MUST HAVE BEEN KILLED.id lng. 
guard action.

A strong Boer ’commando la reported to 
be ot Walzkop, 14 miles welt of Itouxvl.'le.

with some localThe 7. W. Matthews Co.. Undertakers 
456 Queen W. Phone 2671.Gatacre’, Force Reached Redder,* 

■British Had to♦
burg Too Lat*

Surrender After a Fight. The parties signing the deal are: M. J. 
Dodge of New York, lumberman ; A. R. 
Creolman of Toronto, Queen's Counsel ; J. 
J. McNeil of Toronto, lumberman; \T. J. 
Sheppard of Waubaushene,lumberman ; Wm.

To-Day’» Program.
Canadian Institute, National History Sec

tion, 8 o’clock.
Federated Council odf Building Trades, 

Richmond Hall, 8.
Retail Grocers' Association, St George’s 

Hall, 8.
Young Conservatives, Arcade, 8.
Ontario Legislature. Queen’s Park, 3. 
Grand Opera House, “Chris and the Won-

House, “Jack and Vhe

Easter Is universally recognized as tne 
time to wear new spring clothes. Oak Han 
Clothiers are showing the newest things 
for men’s and hoys' wear.

, Royal Irish Rifle» Surrounded.
Bloemfontein, Thursday, April 5.—(De

layed in transmlsslon).4-The Royal Irish 
Rifles had been marching In the casters 
part of the Free State, collecting arms, 
and were returning to Bethany Tuesday 
when they were intercepted by a Boer 
commando, which had placed three guns 
in position. The Irish entrenched them
selves. while the mounted infantry scout
ed along both flanks, only to find escape 
impossible.

The Boers opened with gun and rifle1 fire. 
The British replied sparingly with rifle 
fire, husbanding their cartridges in the

Betliany, Orange Free State, Thursday,
April 5.—The five companies of British In
fantry which were surprised by the Ued- 
dersburg commando while marching across 
the country via Dewet's Dorp, made a I Irw,n °* Peterboro, lumberman; Angus Me- 
plucky stand, but, as the tioers nad three I Le°d of Bracebrldge, lumberman; T. H. 
field guns and tbe British none, toe latter Sheppard of Orillia, lumberman; George 
were compelled to surrender. McCormick of Orillia, lumberman; James

Gen. Gatacre arrived too late. Header» Playfair of Midland, lumberman ; Charles 
burg was already re-occupied by the Boers; McCool of "Ottawa, lumberman; William D. 
and the enemy are now threatening tne I-ummls of Spragge, lumberman, 
lines to tbe south. Gen. Gatacre s force N»"'- we ask our readers to carefully go 
has returned here without having round 0TPr the above three clauses and they will

see that what the company Is getting Is 
the right to cut spruce and poplar and-

r Pretty Good.
,lr. Spenser Wilkinson, 
iry situation In Th$- Cook s Turkish Bathe-204 King W.8sssBdi5ggSaaai gafgjfsSffE

Ladles' Obalnless Columbia needs no 
chain guards.

ha**
Idea
Is ns-

. is I hi- plan of strlk-
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dine H I: rite force 
ninrbu Is that or ! 
theory of ! ■’ »»{*
it would threaten 
,„s when the Britt»*
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STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.a* present may 
3l a Inis, 
h Slctacbments

HAULTAIN—At l’eterboro', Ont., Canada, 
3. Major-General Francis 

Haul ta In. late of the Madras
on April 
Mitchell 
Staff Corps, In his 82nd year.

MOLLINGTON-On Sunday, April 8. 1900, 
Jesde E.. widow of W. C. Moillngton.

Funeral from the family residence, 36 
St. Patrlck-street. on Tuesday. April 10, 
at 3 p.m., to Mount pleasant Cemetery.

Tbe
April 8. At. From.

Dominion™*........Halifax .™ ..Liverpool
Island.......................New fork ■**■ Copenhagen
Betearia...............Hamburg ..
JJKcben----- ------- Baltimore >..
Cebriana.................London .

derful Lamp," S.
Toronto Oi 

Beanstalk,”
Princess Theatre, Oliver Doud Byron, In 

“Across the Continent,” 2 and; 8.
Shea's Theatre, vaudeville. 2 and 8.
Bijou Theatre, burlesque, 2 and 8.

r•nrgt'r flags, as tbe case might 
nad a bag of victuals, outside which 
written, that It might serve as a souvenir, 
.lie dates of the birth of the Queen, her 
lecfBsion to the throne, her visits to Jrc-

C'ontinued on Page 4«

Headache Cared in a few minute* 
Bingham’s Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fall. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street. ed7

..Baltimore 
.. Bremen 

.« St. John

From. For.
Dunmoro Head...Belfast »« .• %,.St. John - 
Lake Huron,*.._...Moville» •* *_• tit* John

Sailed.
Pember’e Turkish Baths. Excellent sleeping accommodation. 129 TongaMon-Lane•. .• tp attack a

win# fo!TaI7l' ... tb<*
t i attack them» “e 

rooms tad would ® 
iu niuol cat Iona

Stone, undertaker, 848 Yonge Phone 98& W
W. H. 
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NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA 
NOT AT ALT REASSURING

Ladles and Other Civilians Are Ordered to Leave Bloem
fontein—Have the Wires Been
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FOR SALE OR TO RElfT.

T ° rent-five acre mark»: 
Garden. Apply 4S0 Greenwood*” tjxe season fa 
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U MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS am! 
O yard; with or without engine an»»;, 
oil Sherboume. W. Cooke, 72 GtenvUk''

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ci PECULATE BY CHARTS-BIO^Sm 
O , portunitles in these active mark*»? x 
large profits assured; this method rtadli* 
learned by reading “Ins and Outs of xv*m 
street,” 160 pages, 37 chart illtwtrattoK* 
7th edition Just out; mailed on recelbtS 
10 cents in stamps. Lewis C. Van RirJr 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York, r
A FIRST-CLASS HORSESHOEING 

J\. and blacksmithing shop; in a flJJ? 
class city; good stand, and doing a flm 
class business; good reason for ssMfi* 
Apply at once to Box No, 8» World or 
flee. w later Mason : 
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HELP WANTED,
,

"TTfANTED-THOROUGHLY COMPET 
TV eut bridge man; one capable of 

making templets and handling men. Hleh 
est wages and permanent position to right 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office. w up.

from
PERSONAL»I »>_|- -Ig-B — r-Mmnmmii»

A LEX. ANDERSON IS Not 
employ and has no authorit 

lect any accounts for me. P, 
Bloor street east.

Ity to col- 
Maher, ill

omMercial hotel, Stratford
\j retttted; beat $1.00-day house In can 
aim; «pedal attention to grip men. J j 
Hagarty, Prop. '

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

( ' 0M11OS SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE” 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smelt im 

Queen-street west, Toronto. ' ed

ogge

r*T> EARL OPERA GLASSES. $4. 
A "My Optician," 158 Yopgf 
Eyestested free.
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-
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halves, 20 mlVETERINARY.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COlr 
X lege, limited. Temperance-street, T$ 
route. Session begins Oct. IS. Tclephoan 
801.
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MONEY TO LOAN.

O EY LOANED SALARIED PE01
____ nd retail merchants upon their
names, without security. Special ind 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bi 
lug.
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRI 
6 Torocto-.treet, IH.

Licenses, 
ti.gs, 589 J a rvi «-street.
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LEGAL CARDS.

W I»oR<ritor, M-,tra.d.BAŒ
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'Phone 47.
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Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. IlfHE 
C, H. Porter.________________ , -
T OBR & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, I 
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HOTELS.

f
to *2 per day; Winchester aafiCh 
street ears pass door; f
for gentlemen; dinners Sondajj at l 
"clock; meal tickets Issued. William 
kins. Prop. _____________ .
F, ^r°.TJee?.°^M«Ct“e “ ttreDpolfto 
■Ef, -7 MlcbSSe Churches. Elevator» ud 
«L.m heating Chnrch-street cits ,6»* ünfon KiSÇ B*tel » P" ’■ W<
Hirst, propriété!. ________________ -

~ UOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAÏL
Obi'yr&rjtiffLg 
E'-y-K-ss s*æas
Ktrskyîprop., late of the New Boysl, Hsm- 
Itton. _______________ —

Preaton. J 
Not been i 
years, again 
■ meeting l 
to organize 
lowing staff 
president, Ji 
A. Clare. 3 
Hott; first 
second vice 
captain, W 
treasurer. D 
tee B. W. 
Bohrt. Chao 
_The club i 
C. L. A. or 
proposed - co

unobtrusive way there are few better egJ 
ducted hotel» In the metropolis than"» 
gt, Denis. The great popularity It »»» ^ 
qulred con readily be traced to It» umW 
?o<ntion, its homelike atmosphere, the £ 
cnllnr excellence of Its enlslne. and It» vro 
moderate price* William Taylor *

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building. Toronto 

Solicitor of Jgtents and expert. P«

tries.

Has Mrs. Dewey Cheated C
Washington, April 8.-A repo: 

circulation here to-night that Mre.Sfi 4eft the Catholic ChurCbiJjd 
come an Episcopalian, bu* Fat**
the rumor could b# ototwnjd. aQd I 
Markin who married the Admiral adu wife and who la rector of her church, » 
fuse» to talk concerning the report. 1

E l i.

rt was

A Chef In Hyeterlen.

«if'.^”3.
work yesterday morning, went,,A,^v 
terlw. and caused a great 
a feflr mlnlitos. The :,i,1nb’,J*"1C*wbefe 
him to thel Emergency Hospital, 
soon recovered.

-

WANTED TO FRENCH CLEAN vi
5OOO flore Fawn Overcoats and 

Ladles’ Jackets. -> ■
Phone us early and wagon will caa

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & co
Dyers and Cleaners, - 103 King-atreet »w 

Express paid one way on outcof-towa ordev Jimmy G
136

____________ WANTED.
rp wo" “ Unfurnished caBSSK
X rooms. In dwelling honae, itt 
town district; would pay fair nrtc.°T“' 
desirable quarters. Apply Box 20 wjf 
office. ’ "wia

TORONTO

In charge of two natives, who admitted the 
killing of the chief, but said they had fol
lowed the order» of the Swazi Qneen.

British Seout Returns.
Bloemfontein, April 5.—F. R. Burnham, 

the American acout, who was on Lord Rob
erts’ personal staff, and was captured by 
the Boer# at That^nch* escaped, nnd, 
after two day»' wandering arrived at the 

of the Twelfth Lancera.
He arrived to-day and states

He wascamp
very weak, 
that the Boers express their determina
tion to keep up the fight, altho they realize 
that their ultimate defeat Js Inevitable.

VICTOR MARENTETTE'S WOUNDS
Boy Who HasAnother Windsor

Had the Horrors of War Im
pressed on Him.

Windsor, Ont., April 7.-Vctor F. Mareflr 
lads wounded 

Interesting let- 
The mls-

tette, one of the Windsor
In South Africa, writes an 
ter to his brother and parents.

March 4, De Aar Hospital, 
marched 23 miles to

slve is dated 
Cape Colony, 
get in the mir-up with Cronje,” be says, 
“and reached the battlefield at about <» 

We were or-

“We

o’clock lu the morning.
off Cronje's retreat, anddered to cat 

crossed the Madder River with a 20-mlIe
necks. Itcurrent running even with our

about 100 yards wide, and as wewas
reached the other side we were greeted 
with a veritable hailstorm of bullets. We 
were pushed into the firing line at once. 
At 4.30 o’clock In the afternoon we were 

and charge theordered to fix bayonets 
enemy. The colonel of the Cornwall Re
giment .ed us, and when we had gone 

forced to fall 
bo bitter.

about 200 yards we were 
upon our faces, the fire was 
That’s where my arm was shattered, but 
they got me in the rear all right, and 
now I am doing finely lu the hospital. 1 
have sad news to tell you.

found in the Boer trenches the next
Walter White

was
morning with a bullet thru bis brain, lie

I will beIn my company at home, 
removed to Wlnberg Hospital soon, and 
then put In the rest camp at Cape Town.

to theThey do not Intend to get me 
front again.”

GEN. ViLLEBOIS- MAREUIL
Was Held In Contempt by the 

Boer», Who Paid No Atten
tion to Hia Orders.

London, April U.^'Vbe Bloemfontein cor
respondent of The Dally Mail, telegraphing 
Friday, and referring to the 
Boshof of Gen. de Vlllehois Mareull in the 

"He was a fine type or

death at

Boer army, says: 
the French beau sabreur, brave, dashing,
highly Intelligent, loving war, yet a pousn- 
ed gentleman at home, and a scholarly and 
almost brilliant writer. He was of tor too 
high a type to be understood by the Boers, 
who showed open contempt for his advice, 
and disobedience to his orders.

"He It was who warned Gen. Cronje that 
he was being flanked by Lord 
Cronje replied angrily: ’The British will 
never leave the railway.’ The French offi
cer persisted, saying it was obvious that 
the British meant to outflank the Boers. 
Then Cronje shouted : ’Boy, keep still. 1 
was a soldier before yon were born.' "

Koberts.

ROBERTS’ OFFICIAL BULLETIN
Glvlesr the List of Casualties at

Reddersbnrs. Where the British 
Were Ambushed.

London, April 7.—1.05 p.m.—Lord. Rob
erts reports to the War Office as follows:

“Bloemfontfin, Friday, April 6«—The 
casualties at Reddersburg were:

"Officers killed: Captain F. G. Ca^on; 
and Lieut. C. R. Barclay, both of ; the1 
Northumberland».

“Wounded, 2; captured, 8.
“Non-commissioned officers and men .kill

ed, 8. Wounded : 33.
"The rest were captured.
-Our strength was 187 mounted Infantry 

nnd 424 Infantry. The enemy was salfl,,y>| 
he 3200 strong, with five guns.”

CANADIAN ARTILLERY MOVED.
Sent From VanForce Has Been

Wyksvlei Buck to Carnarvon- 
200 Rebels Captured.

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, April 6.—It Is 
reported that 200 Insurgents, who were not 

that Sir Charles Partions had occu- 
Kenhardt, and who rode Into hat 

captured by the British

aware 
pled
place, have been
troops.
Canadian Artillery at Carnarvon.
The Canadian Artillery ha» returned here 

from Van Wyksvlei.

A Capture at Wepener.
Allwal North, Cape Colony, April fi.-lhe 

colonial division at Wepener has captured 
five prisoners and four hundred rifles.

The Royal Irish Rifles are falling back 
on Becsterkraal from Rouxvllle.

The Boers are reported to be moving east 
of Rouxvllle, and a number of 
reported sixteen miles down the

and west 
them are 
Orange Illver.

A town guard is being formed here.

Around the Ring.
Dal Hawkins and Jo* Guns bave been 

matched to meet in a 25-ix>und liout at the 
Broadway at 135 pounds, on April 27.

mplon James J. Jeffries knocked out 
Finnegan of Pittsburg before the Ca

dillac A.C., Friday night, In 05 seconds.
Bob Fitzsimmons has. been matched to 

meet Ed. Duukhorst of Cleveland before the 
Hercules A.C. of Brooklyn on April 30.

ys could come to an arrangement 
over the weight question, the Crescent A.C. 
might put on Pat Kilty and Luke Burke 
for the chief preliminary to the Forbes- 
Srnltli contest on April 21.

The articles of agreement for the match 
between Ruhltn nnd Sharkey were signed 
Saturday by Billy Madden. Tom O'Rourke 
hail signed at Hot Springs and forwarded 
them. Thcv provide that the fight Is to 
l>e held at the -Seaside A/C.. Coney Island.

either man Is whipped

Chn
John

If the bo

on July 16, and if 
before that date the match Is off.

Matty Matthews of New York and Charrie 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought six live
ly rounds at the Industrial A.C., Phila
delphia, Friday night. McKeever did most 
of the leading, but Matthews put up a very 
game fight, and landed some pretty hard 
punches on McKeever’s body. The latter, 
however, had a shade the better of the 
bout.

Tommy West of Brooklyn administered a 
terrible boating to Jack Bonner of Summit 
Hill Pa., Friday night. In the arena of the 
Broadway A.C., New York, and received 
the decision In the 16th round. They were 
to have fought 25 rounds at 162 pounds. The 
winner retired without a mark, while the 
loser was bady marked up, hts severest: 
bruise being a terrible gash above the left 
eye. Their last meeting was upon the 
occasion of the memorable oil of mustard 
fiasco, when Bonner’» gloves had been soak
ed in such a way as to blind West and ren
der him incapable of competing.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold air pipe, the best smoker.
Alive Bollard.

The regular meeting of the Toronto con
servative Club will be held in their club 
rooms to-night at 8 o'clock It la expected 
that Mr. Macdonald and Mr. T. A. War- 
dell. M. L. A.'», will be present nnd de
liver addresses.

DOC
each.

Death of William Mewat.
Mr William Mowat, a prominent mep. 

bant" of Nnpnnee, died on Saturday at 115 
Winchester-street. He had been visiting 
friends here, when taken 111 and passed 
away rather suddenly. The funeral will he 
private.

Cspt. John Codraan Dead.
New York, April 7.—Despatches from Bos- 

the death, in his 86th year, orton announce 
Captain John Codman, the famous advo
cate of free ships and free trade, 
wrote for many periodicals and published 
many books.

Starvation in Puerto Rico.
Von ce. Puertir Rico. April- f*.-~ Paupers 

continue to overrun the city. This morn
ing a woman died of starvation in the 
Plaza.
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IS REPEATED IN TEXAS.

MONDAY MORNINQ2
LITTLE THINGS LIKE REVOLVERS 

DON’T BOTHER PRINCE OF WALESFILM El OF FIGHT.*

A boy can ask questions that ’ 
would puzzle the most able-bodied 
lawyer. Now if yours asks you 

any puzzling questions about cloths 
or clothing or the manufacture of 
suits, send him to us.

Don’t discourage the acquiring 
of knowledge—a visit to our boys’ 
clothing department will be a good 
education to man or boy. There 
is a wonderful asset tment of cloths 
made up into stylish garments for 
the boys.

rj

f! Continued form Poge I.American Troops Are Having a Heap 
of Trouble in More Than One 

Section of the Islands.
He Retained His Perfect Composure When the First Attack Was 

Made on His Life-A Charming Story of the 
Queen and Lady Roberts.

Ottt of the centre auction of the dam. down 
the face of the 60 feet depth, Into the river 
below. This left a yawning gap in the very 
middle of- the dam, thru wbk'h the debris 
and water fiercely poured, while the flood, 
already raging, was threatening everything 
In Its path. The released writer poured Hi
lo the power house caught eight employes 
at work there, drowning all of them ln- 
etnnll.v.

V :
i.

E-iOm
( .4

INSURGENTS CHASED U S. SCOUTS.r
I papers concerning the United States sys

tem of providing for officers. He read 
from these at Intervals during the sitting. 
Mr. -Wyndham la thoroOy awakened to the 
need tf making the profession of arms pos
sible to poor men. Every one here knows 
that cither the army or the navy subal
terns must have from $500 to $1000 yearly 
outside of their pay, which la scarcely more 
than enough to pay their mesa bills. The 
Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, when 'mat
ing applications for commissions the othir 
day, salil the candidates would have to 
show that they possessed means enough to 
enable them to hold commissions, and ine 
headmaster of Harrow recently wrote. The 
army Is the profession- -trf rich men.’ Mr. 
MVudliam. who has had the courage to ex
press In the House of Commons, his feeling 
that something l« wrong, Is working ont a 
plan to make It possible for subalterns to 
live on their pay. Army men are divided 
llito factions on the subject.
Australian Federation Deadlocked 

Commonwealth dele-

London, April 7.—The scatter-brained 
youth and his three-frnns pistol gave Eng
land a thrill that has not yet been" quite 
effaced by the Instant knowledge that the 
Prince of Wales was unharmed. This was 
the first time the Prince has been attacked, 
tho the assassination of the Queen has 
been attempted five times—by Oxford In 
1S40, by Francis in 1842, by Bonn In 'he 
some
MucLcon ut Windsor In 1882. The life of 

monarch In Europe has been in danger 
so many times £as has that of Queen Vic
toria; tho with the exception of Emperor 
WilHlam, the hereditary ruler of every prin
cipal country has bad at least one experi
ence with a would-be assassin.

The Cool-Brained Prince.
The I'rince of Wales' demeanor wo rn he 

emerged from the smoke of the gunpowder 
nnd requested those who had laid hands 
upon Slpldo not to treat him harshly Is 
admired immensely. In perfect compos ire 
the Prince returned to his carriage and sat 
down to a game of Nap with the gentle
men attending him. He displayed rimllar 
Impasslveness In the south of France at 
the time of the terrible earthquake several' 
y tars ago. He was asleep when the shock 
was first felt, was awakened at once, and 
named to escape, but he refused to be de* 
priced of his rest by so trivial a thing ns 
ail earthquake. It Is for such British quali
ties ns these that the Prince Is admired, 
as well as for bis.uniform good fellowship 
In social life.

The attempt upon the Prince has placed 
ill still clearer relief Ireland's chivalrous 
reception of the Queen.

Charming Story of the Queen.
A member of Parliament telle a charming 

story of the Queen and Lady Roberts. 
When Lady Roberts visited Windsor, a few 
days before she sailed for the Cape, the 

handed her a email parcel, saying:
I have tied up with my 
beg you will not open

HO Niwiuiiivs.
General Yonne. In Northern Lnson, 

Finds His Force Inndeqonte 
to Keep Order.

■ j Wild Excitement.
The breaking of the dam caused wild ex

citement in the city. The telegraph com- 
Aprll 8.—Reports of encounter» p-mies at once wired to places below here 

nnd the in- t0 |00|j out for the great wave, and run- 
from many n(,rg were despatched on horses to notify

&
SVT;1

Manila,
between the American troops

I

sergents continue to arrive
points. On Friday (.'apt. serfs, wane re- vh<X)C nviug |n the valleys below the city.

icounoltertng, struck an Insurgent outpost The telegraphic mes.agea serveu iis u time- 
on the Hovallches Hoad, ave muc, m«aux ^™g^muuy, uu^ msaiug^ 

j from Manila, killing two and capturing ,10U!tes were picked up and swept away 
t#m All were in full uniform. Capt. iKîiore the occupants could get together | Sturgis’ force was not large enough to pur- ^‘^aluaWe^ Wnhln^ ^ort^.m^nll

i sue the main body. Were lti.vu to overflowing with water, and
! A detachment of the 42nd infantry, while me southern part of the O-ty tributary to 

h i i province was pursued the river was inundated. Large crowds
scouting In Lngnnn 1 rovlnce, vas i collected on the river banks, and several
by the Insurgent», and obliged to take p#rMna wvre swept Into the river wneu 

! refuge In a church at l’aeto, where tne Am- t„e dam broke, but all were saved by boat-
T;em'.'%mwited “* 1 "tB- „RTe They All Been Los, f
i A Number of Skirmishes. | A crowd of white people, numbering

1 I„„t P or/I on With 1 company of tne about :w). living Just beam the dnm, lu !IRth lnfanrev while scouting near Aporrl, tents, were seen at their habitations Just 
Cagayan Province engaged 250 Insurgents, before the ‘dain broke, and have not been 

I n,?uty Gordon wai wounded. accounted for since. It Is generally be-
I A rergeaut and a corporal of Company Ueved that all of them were swept away, 
j T 18th lnfhntrv were killed In a severe One man, attempting to cross the road 
: tight in Capiz Province, island ol Vanoy. lending to the bridge across the river, JUst 
! 4 he Insurgent» made a night attack upon as the Mg iVttve rolled down, tvas caught, 
Calbayon island ot Hnmnr. Tney killed and liie horse and bugg* went down with 
the sentry, swarmed into the town and the torrent nnd were heard of no more, 
searched tile house of xMajor Gilmore of the A family uf six negroes living in the val- 
43rd Infantry, who was absent, mey kill- ley south of the city are known to have 
ed hi» cook. Ultimately the Americans been drowned.

[drove them out of the town, killing four 
land capturing twelve.

Young; Hus Troubles» Too.
Gen. Young, commanding in .North Luzon, pert y will be groat. The breaking of the 

i has mode several requests for reinforce- dnm engulfed the old water company’» 
inoivts, vepreeenllng that his force is made- plant beiow the city, and It Is to-night l.v- 
quatc; that men are exhausted by the neces- mg 15 feet under water, while the city is 
slty of constant vigilance,that he It tviaoi.? te in darknese and without water, 
garrison the town» in his junttitenon, that ilcpovts from points below here are to 

; the insurgents are returning to the district the effect that the flood has been most dls- 
and killing the Amigos, nnd that it is neces- astrous, nnd that the breaking of the dam 
sary for him to inflict punishment m sev- has occasioned many thousands of dollars 
eral sections before the rainy season be- worth of loss to property. The surface .of

; glue. , .. _ . . ___ . the river thruout the day has been dotted
Gen. James Hell, who is in command m j>f 8man houses or fragments of houses and 

Southern Luzon, has made similar rep re- drowned animals, along with trees nn<J 
«cotations. debris, all of which bear testimony to the

ravages of the floods in the mountainous 
region above Austin.

How the Railway Suffered.
In addition to the losses here, the In

ternational & Great Northern, and the Aus
tin & Northwestern Railroads, both enter
ing this city, have suffered severely, *he 
first-named having a serious wreck by rea
son of the floods this morning.

The south-bound cannon-ball train from 
St. Louis, on the International & Great 
Northern, due at 4.05 a.ra., was wrecked 
at McNeil, nine miles above here, ns the 
result of a washout. The engine and cars 
plunged Into a culvert, demolishing the en
gine. the mall nnd baggage cars, two day 
coaches and one sleeper. The cars left the 
track and rolled over on their sides in four 
feet of water, but, fortunately, no lives 
were last, nor were any of the passengers 
badly hurt. This Is attributable to the fact 
that there were not many on the train and 
It was running slowly at the time, owlug 
to the bad track. The mall clerk. Oral 
Davis, of San Antonio, was seriously 
bruised and Engineer P. F. Maynhnm of 
«an Antonio, and Fireman C. M. Stanley, 
were slightly Injured. The Austin & North
western road operated no trains to-day, due 
to the fact that five of their bridges 
washed away during the night

year, by Hamilton in 1849 and by.- Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, with brass or black buttons, twilled
linings, sizes 2zto 27........................................................................ 2.00
Boys* Three-Piece Tweed Suits for Boys 10 to 16, in good Canadian
cloth, broken check pattern, single-breasted style.............
Boys* Navy Blue Serge Two-Piece Suite, in single or double-breasted
style, well made and lined throughout .A...................................... 2.60
Boys’ Fine English Serge Three-PieceS 
single-breasted style, Italian linings, sizes 27 to 33 
Boys* Fine Whipcord Single-Breasted Fly Front Overcoats, best
finish and style, sizes 28 to 32.................................................. . .6.00
Children’s Fine Brownie Suite, in English Serge and Tweeds, fancy
collars and fronts, best make and finish, for ages 4 to 9.............. 6.00
Boys* Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, in single-breasted sacque style, best 
linings and finish, sizes 27 to 34......... ............................. ..............6.50

m
no

h
............3.60

uits» in navy blue or black.
.....................6.00

The Australian 
gates and the Impérial Government, as re
presented by law officers of the Crown, ere. 
after prolonged discussions, deadlocked 
over this clause of the Australian constitu
tion:

“No appeal shall be permitted in any 
matter Involving the Interpretation of 
this constitution, or of tne constitu
tion of a state, unless the public inter
ests of some part of Her Majesty Si do
minions other than the Commonwealth 
or a state are involved.”
The Government holds that the Clause 

brings in a wholly new element Into im
perial affairs, and that the vital pivot of 
u posslbls future federation would csn8C 
to exist with respect to Australia. The 
mission of the delegates is to get tho con
stitution accepted ns it stands, as viiiy- 
thfng changing it would be voted upon by 
the Australian people. The diFcupsions 
came to n point where no further protjrc*8 
could he made. This was on Thursday. The 
delegates are now cabling to their Govern
ments for Instructions. Proposition» for 
getting over the difficulty are under con
sideration. One Is a supplementary ar
rangement, provided the British Ministry, 
after further reflection, should decline to 
accept the clause.
No Use for Word “Colonists” Now.

Mr. Arnold White, the author, in this 
week s Academy, ask» the assistance of 
“Poets, men of Imagination and masters of 
language.” in devising a term to replace 
“Colonists” as a description of Canadians, 
Australians and South Africans, 
points out that “Colonists” is not 5,ood 
enough, and is resented. “Britisher,” Mr. 
White thinks, might do.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King St. East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

One Hundred Houses Gone.
It Is estimated that more than 100 houses 

have been destroyed, nnd the loss to pro-:<x>: ;;—ooooocoooooo
| HAMILTON NEWS 1

OOOOOO
Queen
"Here la «omethi 
own hands, and 
till you get home."

Lady Roberta found that the parcel con
tained the Victoria Cross won by her dead 
son by his gallantry at Colenso.
Military Profession for Poor Men.

Mr. George Wyndham. Parliamentary 
Secretary of State for War, appeared In 
the House of Common» this week with the 
back numbers of eevcral magazines, con
taining articles about West Point, and with

1
OOOOOO

Mr.White

:

Hon. Thomas Bain Will Be Opposed 
at the Next Election by E. 0, 

SÀith of Winona.

Suspicion of Foul Play in the Case 
of Charles Donaldson, Who Died 

at St. Catharines.
QUEEN’S VISIT TO IRELAND

STIRS UP THE IRISH NOBILITY
Medical Health Officer Sheard Gives 

Some Hints to the Newly 
Formed Association.

HE IS A VERY STRONG CANDIDATE. FOUND UNCONSCIOUS IN A PITCH
SANITORIUM IS WHAT IS WANTED. They Have AH Flocked to Their Homes in the Green Isle— 

There Is a Whirl of Activity In 
Ireland During Lent.

It Was First Thought * Wabash 
Train Struck HI)

Meeting of Conservatives Also on 
Evening: — Police 

and General News.
■Two Tramps 

Have Been Arregted. •> ■
Saturday

The Association Should Raise $50,- 
000 and Ask Another $50,000 

From the City.
London Apsll 7.—From a city of nervous tlons, the editors and public speakers take 

foreboding», political excitement and almost g'dro a moderate «eft.wjrt»
stagnant business Dublin has been trims- historical perspective. The depressing in
formed Into a capital as gay and as busy os cldents of the week have caused Kngllsn- 
any European centre. The comtng ot the
QLvecn tho to a Catholic country In the mid-, War Office for not having anticipated the 
die of Lent has started a whin of festivities ' necessity for the enormous number of 

. . , ! horses seems unjustified, for It is learned
such as there has not been in Ireland since thot before the dash on Kimberley and tne 
the good old days of which Lever wrote. The destruction of horseflesh caused by tne sur- 
lrlsh nobUlty have flocked aero., the chan- * „«*St s^RmVFhe wSrid^pari
net from their English homes In unprecc- „cularly North and South America, giv- 
dented number», and from the North of Ing them unconditional power to buy hor- 
iroand Itself old country famttte, have ïîd*
poured intp Dublin. transporting

There is a suffirent number of families ever, that ni 
of the Ministry on the banka of the Liffey hardly reach 
to bold a Cabinet Council, and there are 
enough lovely women * nightly dining In 
gorgeous dresses and shining with Jewelry, 
which has not been worn tor many a dpll 
day, to make an Irish levee of jvhlch any 
country might be Jealous.

Hamilton, April. 8.—(Special)-Robert J. 
Donaldson, 280 North Emerald-street, left

Hamilton, April 8.—(Special.)—When the 
next Dominion election comes round there
will be an exceedingly lively tussle In I for St. Catharines this cvènlbg to get the The second regular moctlug ot the Pro- 
South Wentworth. The present repreienta- j body of bis son, Charles Donaldson, who visional Committee ot Organization tor the 
tive is the Hon. Thomas Balp, Speaker of died there morning, from Injuries re- ; Toronto Association tor the Prevention and 
the House of Commons, who defeated Sdn- eelved at Welland Junction on Friday night. Treatment of Consumption and others forms 
ford Evans at the last contest. For some The young man was found unconscious in of Tuberculosis, met In the City Hall at 

Liberals have been throwing out a ditch beside the Wabash Railway early ' 4 p.m, Friday. " i
hints that It would lie poor taste on the yesterday morning. The Information re- j Dr. Bryce of the Provincial Health De
part of the Conservatives of Wentworth 11 eelved here is that it was at first thought partaient and Dr. aboard, the Medical 
to oppose Speaker Bain's nomination at the ' Donaldson was strpek/by a train, hot foul Health Officer of the city, had been ask-
next election. These hints, however, were , play wue later suspected, and two tramps «1 by the committee at the previous ses-
tneffectoal, for yesterday afternoon, at an j have been arrested by the police at Wei- „ion tb be present and state their views of 
unusually enthusiastic gathering of dele- j ^ns'1oJC'of<1th“ lpng*greTn the *lms ”nrt pla/B 01 ttl<! a,“ocUI*OIr-
gates in the Conservative Club rooms, E. D. : <*, him. He was a young man wttu sport- j Dr. Bryce sent word tnat oinclat business 
Smith ot Winona, was unanimously chosen |‘^g procUvRi^,He was. aboot-S4 years of prevented hi» being present, but that 
to oppose Mr. Bain. nr-- ” Mlssler witnesses Not F«—.1 waatn #i*rty accord wlttr the objects

Carr of Stoiyty Cgeeh was In the The «Mec»h», Ititie not'bbeu ^hhTroihid °‘ »£ B8fwlatlon 80 “r “ ey
vhakv and tbost of the leaders ot the rern- piny of the litltfH^g^jtuewsea who are want- b*i^^1>een developed. ^ ^
«.rvattrea In the county and the city were £?,*• *>v» evidence at the offlelahwonlry i Dr.. Ward «ta Side tort»e’V«fseut and 
r/tb ;LuoZ The, Ine-uded Hcn. Dr. ^ %» »***““ atat^ "l
Monugue. Henry Car,italien, M.L.A.,*M^r lag by Judge fenSSor. 10 B°"°* mor'‘ & to the kind of work wn.cn ne
farnenter T A. WardelL M.L.A., Samuel Drinks on Sunday Morning,
Barker and M. A. Pettit. A. W. Wright, ^“an^

Conservative organizer, wu«* also present. Motor Hotel and went 1 oxide. 1*h{*y re- 
K. D. Smith of Winona, Major Carpenter ralra^onro WJ8 r"
of Winona and T. A. Warden. M.L.A.. and proprietor, will be summoned!
Mr Grafton of Dundas were nominated,but all withdrew in favor of Mr. Smith. Minor Matters. with not less than 12 acres ot laud aajom-
who was made the unanimous choice of the tc“de,r* hnve been received for the h'g, and preferably with 50.
convention amidst loud cheering. The Cou- £“^,'î,ase, of the unused properties of, the up to date In Its construction, and accès- ;
tovvitlv,. candidate Is one of the biggest I , nnof Education. They will be opened slide to stream or lake. "Then, ' said nc, The situation In the city Is most serious.
/™i, tat»™ and nursery men In the Dom- .-v tiu‘ Finance Committee to-morrow af "ask lor $30,000 from tue city, and a stint- The wreckage of the plant means I hat It
i.dcn-k hichlv respected and is undoubt- Wrnoon. lar ampi.pt irbm tne pnuautnropie public, will take several weeks to secure even a
■aiV ’the Sirourest uinn that could be put J- G- 8i>ain of Port Dover offers his col- "«d you Will get it. He m»o indicated temperai.v water anil light ujsiem. If |t
mh.th. mrrv Ho i Thomas Bain will <','rkn ,n curios to the city, providing he smite Hues on which the assmTStiou should can lx- made possible even then. lu .the
Wo no I.lmde In nttembtlng to beat him. ls curator of the Dundurn Castle work for preventive measures. The only meantime the city will be In a bad «uni-

At resterdnv's meeting Hob Dr. Mon- dlfferenee between Ur. »hear.l ami the a*- tary condition. All the hotels, private
1 «eue Car fallen made stirring Tim entertainment. Ye Pioneers of a Hun- ««billon *» that Be strikes even Mghe:- .cridetyes, stores and the like are wl'hvut
*gri^ura*htop?™Md1remng ^e?he Lib- Monday^m tbrnArmomle^’^mde""^^.^!»- tbp? W» Inspiration^ they "hi'reheï'were'‘uuaWe 'to hold scmlee^t^ Lackeys Are Superb.

^ ,be,r ,0rmeC hmm- meeting^ttvrp1 ’abandoned* #”d *" W N" could anythin, be more superb than
fiiefotls, Hie fartuers. The ioe lb the bav is beginning to break tec on membership, it «as resolved us 101- * the hdg-calved, bepowdered lackeys that tiltAnother Conservative Rally. upA and it will pïobîbly Kpp^r tfito **"*■ Newspapers Tied Up. in gold and red thru the corridors. Outside

Last evening the 1 onservative cmi) neia week. “Th.nt the ITovlslonnl Committee pre- The daily newspapers are handicapped in the Castle, the fchelbournc Hotel has been
au open meeting lu it* naunaome qaarte™ The tinsmiths employed by Burrow. Ste- sent the matter to the various, minister- their publications, being deprived of their tüp ventre of gaiety. There, almost every 
aud then- was a larae attendance, jil. waft & Milne went out on strike yesterday ini associations aud Other bodies repre- electric power. The river is falling to- I visitor has a title, tho many of the most
Wittuu occupied the chair nna niTnnim vn because the firm did not grant the iHcre.is'c senting churches and other organisa- night. Reports from the neighboring cotin- distinguished found, with chagrin, that
the platform wete: Hon. Dr. "J®"1?»®'*;- “* of wages given by all the other shops in tlons of the city, laying the whole mat- trv are .to the effect that everythin? Is they could not get rooms nnd nad to be
Carscallen, M.L.A., E. D. T“e the city. ter before them, seeking to enlist their under water. In Wllllnmxon County, north satisfied with humble lodgings and dinners,
sepratlve nominee for^ south wcntworxn. The Boston Ladles' Symphony Orchestra sympathy nnd co-opcration, so that, it of here, railroad bridges nnd trackage have On the Lookout for Thieves. 
Samuel Barker and A\a. Hooso -, will give one of the most artistic entertain- possible, each congregation and orgnni- been laid waste, and nil trains have stop- Owing to the presence of thieves in the
the evening the prizes for the winners ments of the season in Association Had zation shall become actively engaged in ped running. . town 'and the large amount ot jewelry
the whist t<mraameut that had taken place next Tuesday evening. recruiting the membership and other- Many Cattle Perished. carelessly displayed,no one who is not stay-
durlng the winter were presented. --------------------------------- wise furthering the purposes ot the as- • Ir.g at the 8nelbourne Is allowed to enter

J. H. Coon won the first price, a pair or **•«*.«»*» scoatlon. Hundreds of head* of cattle have been the miter doors of tho hotel without sneci-
cuff links, and it waie by Ifa can get relief Sy the use of Hirst^ Æin The proposed constitution was then con- browned and mile* of fencing tom down tying whom they want to see, and are often
Carscallen, who made a *®®**®J Exterminator. It Is the best all-round sldered seriatim and passed on to tne gen- Rnr(1 wa*hed away. kept In the cold for further inspecilon. A
John Hall and A. Darby tied tor hccouq }^njjD'en^ma(je or sold In the world. It eral meeting. It was decided to call n gen- la Bastrop County, and In the south 'rn weil-knowh, but badly-dressed, peer, who
place. Aid. Hobson presented the piizes, a 0Ured thousands and will surely oval meeting ot all the members on Monday bcrtlon of this county, similar conditions seldom visits Ireland, underwent this or-
plfie* to Mr. Hall aud a walking cane to cure you If you try it. j evening, (he 23rd met., at a place to be , prevail, everything being under water, end deal the other day, and almost exploded
Mr, Darby. _ . _ ; selected by the provisional officers, in the lr,nch Joss of property Is reported. The with wrath when a gold-laced porter banvd

The principal address wax delivered ny meantime the present members and nil 1 '"Wintry tributary to the Colorado River, bis way and made him show his card be-
Hoa. Dr. Montague, who spoke of the two- Death* Yesterday. friends of the cause are urged to make a all the way down Its course, is being :fore allowing him to enter. The most pop
faced attitude of the Liberal leaders on the ^^t€r au mue88 0f over two weeks’ dura- ! special effort to secure a large number of I inundated, and which It Is believed the jular form or evening amusement hn8 been
question of Imperial Federation Mr vvi- tk)Ilf Mrs jes8le E f widow of the late now members, “l.et us have one thousand ! worst is over, the loss, ns estimated to- the chartering of trolley cars by large par-
frld Laurier ten years ago wanted to se- w q Molllngton passed away yesterday before the annual meeting,'' was the en- ; night, will exceed some three million dol- ties and taking rides thru the crowded and
parafe from England. Mr. Fielding nine morQ. flt her |^te refii(tenCp gy ^t Pat- tliusinstlc feeling with the meeting lors, counting Austin ns the largest loser. Illuminated .streets. With the Influx of
year* ago advocated tho disruption of the ri(?k 8treet Slle WU8 44 years’ of age* De- clo8e<L The List of Drowned. money and social gaiety, political conslder-
Gonfederatlon, aud 8ir Richard Lar 8 ceased leaves two sons, William j. and " The list of drowned, according to reports atlons ar^ tenVl?ruiWyw ln abeyanc'e*
« few* years a^o »Id he dldn t care a ng Alfred c Molllngton. and five daughters. PRIVATF WAI I APF HAS FFVFP up to to-night, Is limited to those reported Hep Work Increases.
for fhe Motherland, Canada must get c The funeral to-morrow at 8 p.m. will take * nlvnlL VVnLLnLL rmo r L.V Lni Jn the Associated Preps despatches last The more advanced the Queen becomes
to the l nlted Mate», inc l. , place to Mount Pleasant cemctefy. „__ , _ a_ . night, nil of whom lost their lives here 1 in years the more he#r work increases. Sl.e
the speaker, could not be trusted by tne The death occurred yesterday morning Hon* c,arke s Son Report- when the dam broke. has to work harder than at any previous por-
people of Canada. Dr. Mpntagiie spoae on of IIaQnah Fragcr< widow of the late Tho*. ed Seriously Ill in Hospital A mass meeting of citizens has béen call- lod of her reign. It Is estimated that sne has
other questions, including x ne in lirais B Fraser, at the age of >70 years. De- at Bloemfontein. eil for to-morrow in order that some steps to sign fifty thousand documents yearly, an
l>ogus alien laDor mw, wr. wowuiw" ceased was the mother of Dr J-i It Fraser mav l>e taken to relieve the situation. average of xme hundred aud thirty-sevenwa^c prorosklon. amt Imperial prrterence. of 63- Knst Q„een streft_ fr0„\ wllose r,,„ WooUhrlUge, Ont.. April 8,-T.io fullrwlng ' No Train» Running. “ d=l'- Including Sundays. Massas of state

hrioflv ôn some of the aiiea- 8,d<'nt'<‘ the funeral will take place this despatch was received on Saturday, aud There were no trains operated on the E!!P''TS 60 to ,1he1 now whlle la Ireland.SS tPh°ekdayrlefl> °“ "t 7 o'rioek to the Union Depot. wfls forwllrd(Hl t0 Mr Wall„ee Ottawa. InlSti"aLafld° «reit’NoTheTa?“nnch «». two days' holiday to-

Grorge^AUan S’Thomaf M^^'roetPUreon Flying Schedule. He Immediately left for his home at Wood- £re wmrted a'w.?y‘during”1'las"nfah’^The
tlons bv David Mixrre and Stanley McMlch- The following race schedule for olrl and bridge. Missouri. Kannis nnd Texas Railway Is .

piano solo» by T. J. Balne, who young bird» during tho pigeon-flying sea- Cape Town, April t. also a heavy sufferer from a like cause. ing rooms Is a long oval table. At this the
led the vocalists. son of this year lias been adopted by the j The Ooveraor-Gcnenil. Ottawa: Regret to Report» from several sections of Central , members of the Cab.net dine every eveningFrom Lnole Sam. meml^rs of the Domlnln Messenger Pigeon I .T .Tl 'L!,,,,rLL and Southern Texas are to the efTe-t that when the House Is n session No private

We have iu»t nut through the customs a Association: report the following telegrara.recehed from „ larJ0 aereige Is under water, and much ■ member would think of taking a seat at
shl^meM of fan?v tidm direct from one Old Blrds-Novtee Race. Colonel Ityerson, Bloemfontein: damage has been suffered in property and tMa table. The Ministers there discuss the
S'^latïosî'mL^ôn IT other™ sb"6 May 12-Berlln to Toronto, 62 miles .Wallace, son of Hon. Clarke Wallare, Uve s.ock.______________________! the"'‘ÆmÜ'Æ W d'e?

^d^ïnd’wdl^rereil^thlTarest^atroros May 10-St. Mary's to Toronto. OS miles. «!™ lllnos^ co£erk' has evrry at' An Emblem of Authority. ! »v-red. Owing to the absentees to Ireland
as 7he,rromeeo«,C Mostly every- May 26-Forest_to Toronto. 143 miles. teution. (Signed. Milner." The K|njrs ot AHbMtl. the days of their i îîJ'L-i,

body buys their bats from us. 10. D. June ^—Imlay City to Toronto, 206 ro es.---------------------------------power, were the most absolute monarch, tn ra^id’om wa? tTlk took titace 8 h
Ross, two stores, cor. James and Rebecca- June O-Charlntte to Toronto. 306 mil-». Metropolitan Anniversary. the world. Living in the heart of the Afrl- wio ran...
streets, 36 King-street west. June 16-South Bend to Toronto. 40U v can forest, over three million subjects, they Denltn* With Great Fighters.

Police Points. miles. The congregation of the Metropolitan practis(,(1 ceremonies of appalling barbarity - Mrf Chamberlain is then reported to have
last evening Detective Coulter and F. C. June 23-Da ttvllle to Toronto, 514 miles. Methodist Church celebrated the -8th an- !n olTeriug human sacrifices on every nation- said seriously: "I think we arc dealingCampaign rreorered a lmrae and rig*stolen July T-Decatnr to Toronto. 600 miles. nlveusary of the Inception • f thelr f-uarej , f(.sttTal. Traces of large quantities of with better fighters, as Individuals, than

from BaslVs Church, BrantfoFd, last . , „ Young Birds. yesterday. Both services were largely at- eftl(1 hnTl> „wll f0„Pd ln Ashanti, and the 'any regular soldiers of the contintent. The
Rnnd»TU Aug. 4—Berlin to Toronto. tended and many were turned av.uv, till treasure house was full of curious Boers seem to me to have both caution and

James Barclay, a south aide tough, was 11~Mary’s to Toronto. able to gain admittance. The pulpit. was ornaments fashioned from the precious : dash."
«tames earmo,, » u u si.» Aug. 18—Forest to Toronto. occupied lu the morning by Rev. Morgtu mPtn, i

Aug, 25—Imlay City to Toronto. Wood and Rev. C. O. Johnston waa the King Prcmpeh, who was deported to the I Superlatives have been almost eliminated
speaker at the- evening service, liev. Mr. co1#;t nfter the last campaign, and is kept a frem the war comments, and, with .the dls-

Scotlnnd 4, England 1. Johnston delivered his sermon irom | prisoner at Sierra Lee*ner, had no throne, but appearance of possible foreign compllca-
«Glnsenw Anril 7-Thn rwentv ninth In- texis' "lf -vc love Me k,0€p ^7 LXmiU7ai;ri on great occasions of stale «at on n iflolidte?nntlo’’l football match S.-^nsVl 1'j1™'8" christ'^it™" him'6 ^ anathema po"Vrw,r Th,s roat was regarded with 

ntlrm ruins rnsultnd to dix* in n vintm-v for Je8US Chr.‘.8t *ct „ niV u , swat reverenen, very much ns the stoneSeotiand The 'score waa- Scotland 4 maranatha." The Sunday School excr- wllleb Is beneath the chair of state in West- 
Fee le ml 1 Ah,mtel.,hiv thmL.ml ner cl8(‘s "ere conducted by Mr. A IV. Car- minster Abbey, on which the ceremony of 
rona1 were1;,rerent ' I^rd'Ros'e’berv wa«Pan rk'k. superintendent Copies of a state- coronation takes place. When Sir Francis
Interested inertitnr ' “ K'5 nient prepared by Mr. J. M lrcble, trea- Scott entered Ooomastsle. this, with otner
mterestca spectator. surer, were distributed at both services, treasures of the King was found to hnve.__. r~„ „r , The 20th century thanksgiving fund for been carried off nnd concealed.

„ _ i-reston » t.oir rinh. the payment of the mortgage debt on the In the previous campaign, that of 1873-74,
Preston, April ».—Last night the Mineral ; clivreh sniour.ts to about S-üiS.OOO, being when Ooomnsxie was curried by assault 

Springs Golf Club reorganized and elected contributed by 31)2 aubacrlberi. The sum after a five ,lavs' fight the other great o(ti
the following staff of officers: President, of 52.000 is still required to liquidate the clnl emblem of the authority of the Kings 
Geo. Pattinson; cap.run A. D. Pringle1. : entire debt. of Ashanti fell Into the hands of Sir Garnet
secretory-treasurer. Prank Moss: managing---------------------------------Wotseley and was sent to Queen Victoria
cemmittee. t. e above officers and Mayor Dailey's Pure Fruit Extracts are high- to be added to her curions collection of 

*’ q,„i i ' ei i.' Hanning and i— recommended for their full, rich and such prizes. This was King Coffee’s great
i 'Î1- "tohlsohmldt Golf promises to delicious flavor They are put up ln two umbrella, with ribs of embossed gold. At 
look" f,n, JVeîü',,Ini,' -e,nüÎ' slzes' 10c and 26c bottles. the end of each rib was a human skull, and,
loA for the sport Is exceedingly bright. --------------------------------- „„ lt bad descended to the King from a

long line of ancestry, peculiar significance 
was attached to it, just ns the golden stool 
is regarded as a soit of fetich.r 

There are 11 
Coomassle, nnd
er, have been incorporated under one ruler, 
making the* Ashanti Empire. They now 
enjoy a seml-lndepeudenee under tb^ British 
protectorate. When the expedition was nn- 
ddrtftken by Sir Francis Scott against King 
Pfempeh. nmeh help was received from the 
King of Bekwai. a province lying betweon 
Goomassle nnd the Praia, whl 
frontier of the British colony.

The march from f’apc Coast Castle to 
Coomassle is . about 140 mile*, and should 
be performed in three weeks

were

LOOKING AT THE
time the

Thirty Thousand People View the 
Wreckage—Situation of the 

Inhabitants fierions.

t

Austin, Texas, April 8.—Fully 80,000 
persons gathered to-day at the dam and 
power honae, stationed north of this city, 
to witness the ruins of the plow which 

nc cost-this city $1,750,000 a few years a*o. 
The waters of the ColSkdo River were s'i l 
plunging and foaming around the Wreck, 
eating away the big pile of granite which 
once formed the dnm, as tho lt was no
thing more than .chalk rock. So flenee wus 
the carrent, that great bowlders were car- 

i rled half a mile from the dam, bring rolled 
wished the association to undertake 50 that [ over and over bv the tnrbule-nt tide, 
he could give It hts hearty support, wnat 1 Power House n Mess of Wreckage 
he wanted was a sanatorium on a wen- j The nowcr 1)0llse whlrh mocBmtal ,0 
digested plan, on such a scale as would o® the terrific wash of the wate^^To^clock 
in™erapreparedrro ettarae ot'thê ">ls morning, { Iss of wr^ka^ on 

Incurable and the poor In every stage ot the i luînervrlthe^hàvln» been'rorrwvn“info rif 
disease. it must be favorably located, jj'^o/badtv d-.ma^d by the fJill^Mm':

bers. Tb? wreck of the plant Is complete. 
Situation Most Serious.

the animals were such, how- 
orses bought a month ago can 

Lord Koberts bélore June.

NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA 
NOTAT ALL REASSURING

and
Dr.

^sritlnucd from Page 1.

any trace of the ill-fated British column, 
captured by the Reddersburg commando.

It Is Impossible to estimate the British 
losses^ but as the men fought stubbornly 
It Is probable, that these were large,

Steyn’e Brother Captured.
Bloemfontein, Saturday, April 7.—Another 

of Mr. Steyn’s brothers was raptured near 
Kareo Siding yesterday, and arrived here 
to-day.

Castle Is the Centre.
The castle where 

holds sway is naturally the centre of at
traction; but the ancient building can hold 
only n few. There the Duke of Devonshire, 
the Duke of Abercorn, the Marquis of 
Lunsdowne, Home Secretary Ridley and a 
number of peers and peeresses have been 
dining In state every night this week. The 
brilliant uniforms of officers *>f the Life 
Guards from London, of the Duke of 
Connaught's 
uniforms of Ireland’s dignitaries are night
ly blended with the black attire of cele
brated civilians.

the Lord-Lieutenant

the

it must be

aud the courtstaff

BRITISH LOST ELEVEN GUNS.
Announcement From Pretoria of the 

Boer Ambuscade at the Bloem
fontein Waterworks.

Pretoria, Wednesday, April 4.—lt is offi
cially announced here that at the Bloem
fontein waterworks the Republican forces 
captured eleven officers and 362 men, with 
eleven guns, two ammunition wagons; other 
wagons and mules.I

BOERS CLAIM A VICTORY.'
Dewet Reports That He Attacked 
) and Defeated a Large Force 

of British Cavalry.
Pretoria, Friday, April 6.—it is reported 

that Gen. Dewet attacked and defeated a 
large force of British cavalry *at Dewet s 
Dorp, southeast of Bloemfontein, capturlhg 
450 prisoners.and a large quantity of am
munition arid! camp stores, and mulcting 
heavy loss.

The federal loss, lt is stated, was two 
killed and four wounded. Ali is quiet with 
the other commandos.

■

MANY FRENCHMEN THERE.
Methuen*» Captured Prisoner» Tak

en to Boshof on Friday— 
Officers Buried.

Boshof, Orange Free State, Friday, April 
0.-—The prisoners captured by the, British 
yesterday and brought in to-day Include 
many Frenchmen. They present a wet and 
bedraggled appearance.

Lord Methuen has complimented 
on their behavior.

Captains Boyle and William* of the Yeo
manry and General dè Vlllehois Mareull 
were burled to-day wtlth military honors.

Where the Cabinet Dined.
In one of the three Parliament House din-

fuel, and
BCf-ompan

his men1

Gntacre Had a Fight.
Bloemfontein, April 4.—(Wednesday after

noon.)—General Gatacre hgd an engagement 
with the enemy at Reddersburg to-day. De
tails of the affair have Hot yet been re
ceived here.

It Will Be a Long Struggle.arrested for committing an 
eault on James Mulholland.

Dan Parrott went before Judge Snider 
yesterday and pleaded guilty to the charge 
of assaulting Constable Knox. He was re
manded until Tuesday for sentence.

James Cull appeared before Magistrate 
Jelfs at the Police Court yesterday and was 
charged with having unlawfully obtained 
from John F. Wood. $375, by falsely re
presenting that Mrs. Emily Garland desired 
to borrow that amount from him on the 
security of goods valued at $600 and said 
to be stored ln Cull’s auction rooms. Mrs. 
Garland swore she gave Cull no such au
thority. Owing -to the lLinos* of Mr. Wood 
the case was enlarged for a week^bail 
being fixed at $1000.

Henry Gagen was found 
Ing several articles from 
James-strcet north, and was remanded till 
to-morrow for sentence.

OLD SWAZI CHIEF KILLED
Swaziland is Now Bordering; on a 

State of Terror—Bands Are 
Marauding.

Lorenzo Marquez, Friday, April 6.—A run
ner who has just arrived here from Sobobo's 
kraal, Swaziland, says Sobobo has been 
killed and his women have been tied tip 
with ropes. Unrest Is increasing ln the 
country, which is in a most unsettled state, 
bordering on a reign of terror, in the ab
sence of “white man’s law.** Many na
tives have been threatened, and in one dis
trict they have been completely killed off. 
A messenger from Brom 
says the Boers are making presents to the 
Qneen and are seeking permission to pass 
thru Swaziland armed.

M’Quezle, the famous old Swazi chief, and 
two women of his household, with their 
infants, have all been assegnled at M’Que- 
zle's kraal. The kraal was sacked aud 
burned and the chiefs son captured.

Numerous bands are marching about—na
tives and Swazis—and marauding Jn every 
direction.

This qorrespondent found M’Quèzie's son

Thatgm
? Whoop!

Have you had it in your 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop! Don’t 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breath-in the 
delightful vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
It goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 

For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good.

Vapo-Cresolcn
The Vaporizer and Lamp. wbi< 
time, and a hot tie of Vapo-Cresolene com 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 25 cts. and 50 cts. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ test!- 
montais free upon request. Va ro-C resole he Co., 
69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

guilty of stenl- 
John Morris,

Two matches Id the National amateur
tourtAeyula championship competition were
ftaeqoet nnd Tennis’ clnb ^Saturday! 
Lnwrence M. Stockton ot Boston ana 
Kustace H. Mills ot Tnexedo clnb were 
toe victors their opponents being ». «. 
Campbell of New York and Joseph crane 
lr., of Boston, respectively.

Mr. Steve George, late or the 
tros. Com 
t ork. to 
ifr. George 
he Athonaeum 

1 round the flub 
t was with 
vu* hoard

eradorp, Swaziland,
At St. Michael*».

services in. 8t. Michael’s Hos
pital yesterday morning, before mass was 
celebrated, Uev. Dr. Tracey performed the 
ceremony of blessing the palms. The 
palms, which were distributed to all those 
present, were kindly donated by Mr. Win. 
Walsh of the Dominion Express Co.

A game of basket ball will he played at 
the Central X.M.C.A. Thursday mgnt. be
tween pi eked teams from the West End 
and Central Associations. A good go ne 

y be expected, ns both teams have boon 
'«'rising hurd.

1 At the
native States surrounding 

these.at one time or anoth-

treatment.Mri.hu 
tor New11'any, leaves to-day 

take a „more lucrative . position. 
Is one of the oldest- mem hers ©i 

bowling team, ana m known 
>od fellow, and

J-JENRY A. T-AYLOR,
DRAPER.
euou“ °r'hn mosl fashion» 

THE R08S1X BLOCK.

An Hotel Chômer.
E. C. Burton, Into of the Bascotn House, 

I xbridge, has purchased the Bennett 
Hot se. Rowmanviiie. The hotel ts hntng 
thoroughly refitted and renovated through- 

. Simple rooms are large, and stables 
second to none.

e is sold by druggists everywhere 
ntd LarapLwhich should last a life- 

lene complete. $1 50;
. and 30 cts.

as n Jolly g<
much regret that tils departure 
of last night. Steve will he 

leatly missed by the bowling - team.

forms theble
4
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ALL BETS DECLARED OFF AT MEMPHIS

gB MONDAY MORNING
>000000000000000ooooooooo
REGULAR

bicycle...
Equipments

ffil LACROSSE OF SEASON WITH CASEY PWÏi 1!D The “Banker" Toe NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

n Overcoats 
Jackets. Favorite Jumped Fence Alter False 

Start and Joe Foley Won 
Hotel Stakes.

Memphis, Tenn., April 7.-The Gaston 
Hotel Stakes, at a half-mile, for 2-year- 
Olds and geldings, furnished a battle royal 
at Montgomery Park to-day between John 
K. Schorr's Joe Frey and Jake Marketin'* 
Gerry Herman, the former winning by a 
neck, In a terrible drive all the way thru 
the stretch. Ampere was Installed fav- 

;Tth the Schorr entry, Frey and Sll-

* CO.,
10S King-street

on out-of-town 0
MJimmy Garvin's Crescents Beat 

Columbia College at New 

York by 9 to 0.

Augusta Would Have Beaten Cham

pion Brooklyn But for Batting 

Rally in Seventh.

E
One of the 
newest 
things in a 
quiet style 
of shoe for 
men is “the 
Banker”—a 
$5 American 
style—the 
very best 
that Geo. E. 
Keith knew 
how is in it.

m.•a1
ing honse,A?ttPdJ*a

,-’rrt5 s NT,
When the bicycle has Dunlop Tires as the regular equipment it’s a 

thoroughbred—a bicycle without a blemish. The maker spends an extra 
dollar in perfecting the wheel by giving it a pair of Dunlop Detachable Tifes.mTORONTOS out at practice.pay CASEY MADE TWO THREE-BAGGERS.

1orltc, w When you biiy a bicycle, get a good and substantial one.

?r“zT»î •«* » *»
nounced by all riders to be the neatest bicycle made.

A„V of our rider, will give*. E Zj

ft To a false stirt, I '
■ ■' I

ver Dale, second choice.
Ampere ran away three-quarters and jump
ed the fence, unseating Knapp. Judge 
Rees Immediately declared nil bets off, uud 
the favorite was withdrawn from the race.

second betting, the Schorr pair 
favorites. Summaries:

■
Clab Orgaalied at Preston — Cam- 

palgB Gossip of the Good Fri
day C. L. A. Meeting.

I FOR SAX*.

ESireiFsl
VSSSSS

Baseball Games 
the Line: Many Exhibition

Playvd Aero»»
on Saturday.

In theNew York, April 7.-By a score of H to o 
tte crescent Athletic Clnb defeated Uoi- 

bta College In a game of lacroaee at the 
Nay Ridge grounds of the Crescent A. u.

Augusta, April 7.-The champions spent 
last day In the far South to good 

The final practice game to-day 
„ was snappy and replete with sensational

this afternoon. It was the opening gome or battlng and fielding. With Casey playing
third and batting for a pair of three- 
baggers, the Augusta Yannàgans mode à 
commendable effort to land It, but a 
grand batting rally by the regulars In the 
“lucky” seventh nearly smothered their 
modest score. Young Howell was In the 
box for the lesser lights and seemed to 
be working for the glory of a shut-out, 
and upto that fatal Inning he succeeded 
brilliantly. The regulars had made but 
four base hits off him up to that time and 
these were scattered thru as many in
nings. His whitewash brush seemed to 
be working well. Dunn's fumble <* 
Jones’ hot grounder at the opening of tnc 
seventh was the cue that started the re
gulars. The next four men singled m 
the most profitable run-getting fashion. 
Then one hand filed out, but a triple and 
two singles materialised before the sec
ond out was scored. Three more singles 
and a hit by pitcher were registered be
fore the sldf was retired.

The club will leave here to-morrow on 
the 3 o’clock Southern limited. They will 
make their first stop at Washington oml 
play three exhibition games at the latter 
cltyj Then Baltimore will have a chance 
to see the two superba teams play. They 
will be In Baltimore on Thursday and 
Friday and return home Saturday. The 
score: *

Brooklyn—

Whether for business or 
Exchanges made.
Time payments accepted.

were even-money 
First race, 7 furlongs-La Josephine, 106 

(J. Matthews), 4 to 1, 1; Miss Mae Day, t>5 
I Wedderstrnnd), 10 to 1, and«4 to 1, 2; The 
Lady in Blue, 106 (H. Wilson), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.29%. Brownie, Anderson, ltuth 
Block, Alice Turner, Belle of Orleans, Her 
Favor, Modartb, Banrlca, Llgrls, Larkspur 
and Clara Meader also ran.

Second race, half-mil 
110 (Rose), 5 to 1, 1: Queen Dixon, 100 
(Mason), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 2; South 
Breeze, 101 (J. Matthews!, 4*to 1, A. Time 
00% seconds. Lamina. Darlene, Jane Wood, 
Gibson, Girl, Telephone Girl and Myra Mo-
relia also ran. . _

Third race, 6 furlong* wmng-Scrivner, 
112 (Boland), 4 to 1, 1; MeA bert 100 (Nar
vaez), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Shlllingbuin,
8 to 1, 3 Time 1.12%. Clara XVooiey 
Eastern Card, Hop Scotch, Incidental, Cape 
Lamar, Warrior, Mlttenthal, Bridal Tour, 
Pauline J. and Saille Lamar also ran. Ben 
Frost, left at post.

Fourth race, % mile, Gaston Stakes-Joe 
Frey, 118 (T. Burns), even, 1; Garry Her-, 
mann, 118 (Winkfleld), 3 to 1 and even, 2, 
Sard, 115 (J. Matthews), 4 to 1, 3. lime 
50 seconds. Monos, Gawaine and Silver 
Dale also ran. L _ . . ,

Fifth race, mile and sixteenth—Banished, 
112 (Wlnkfleld), 7 to 5, 1; Abusive, 303 
(Boland), 12 to-1 and 4 to 1, ~; W • "• 
Gates, 100 (Crowhurst), 3 to 1, 3. rime 
1.51. Blltheful, Ben Chance, Etldorph.a, 
Mores, Sylvian, Schneil, Laufer and Tra
veler also ran. _ . „

Sixth race, 6 furlongs,selilng-Judge War- 
dell. 100 (J. Matthews). 8 to 1. 1: ffw* 
Hand, 104 (Boland), 3 to 1 and even, 2; 
Sir Blaze, 103 (Weber), 15 to 1. 3. Time 
1.16%. J. E. Cline. Crystalline, Kamsln, 
Wig, Bonnie lone, Cathedral, Lva^ Wilson, 
Wiggins, Brown Vail, Lord Neville, Kilt 
and Martin Duke also ran.

Memphis entries—First race, % mile, fil
ing-Et ta Fonso, Elsie Venner, Loose 
Sleeve, Two Pence, Grace Logan, Mona
ghan, 102; Grey Forge, Enchant. 104; Fair 
Ann, Castlne. Adair II.,' Moss Witt, Harry 
YOcum, Blcor, Galtway, 107.

Second race, % mile—Bonnlvard, J9; Trl- 
adltza, 104; Marsara, Nellie Prince, The 
Light, 106; Gold Or, Ailanto, Sldbow, Myr
tle Van. 100; Deceptive, San Durango, Him 
Tine, Gath 111; Espionage, 116; Hermoso,

4, ■jtheir 
advantage.R TO RENT.

acre Marks» I 
«B GrecnwâS^

■
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THE W. G. NOTT BICYCLE CO., LIMITED,
102 WEST KING ST.

St*’-,
the season for both teams.

The Crescents completely outclassed the 
In the first half the crescents Spring and 

Summer 
Shoe Fashions

The only toolsyou’ll need.

THE DUNLOP TIRE CO., LIMITED,
TORONTO.

I
i-2 STOREYS

engine 
>oke, 12 Gpenvint.

Students.
•cored eight goals, and the entire play wa* 
In Colnmhla's territory.

the club experts took pity on the

AND
!

Lilly Pantlsnd,
»1 Then

collegians and loaned them five extra men 
(for the second half. Tlje loaned men play
ed on the defence.

With a seventeen man 
twelve, Columbia 
three almost scored.

George Petitt, the referee, 
teams off at 4.30.
running thru the Columbia defence, deftly 
■cored the llrst goal In 38 seconds.

Oh the next face off Mason got the ball 
Two minutes

egA“cTfeBL°ark£:'. I

this method ■s and oîus’of w^ I

illustrations : 
nailed on receipt ot « 
ewis C. Van Btoer ’] York. *edj

a
From Boston and New York this 

store is in receipt of the very swellest 
shoes—but not “loud” shoes—for 
there’s a dainty elegance, a gentle
manly style, about every pair of them.

ÆSHïa5E5ESMMHSB5H5HSH5H5H5H5HSH5H5B5H5i5H5BSH5ZSE£iES^

| Cleveland Ladies* a 
1 Chainless Wheels

team against 
did better and several Massey-Marris 

Ladies’ Chainless
il

faced the
Wall got the ball, and,

rSSSTS
i ■easoti for scilifi*

No. 8, World oV

r

John Quinanepnd repeated Wall's trick, 
later Mason scored again, and the students' 
defence were breathing hard.

Bobby, of hockey fame, made the fourth 
rued on a pass from Wall.

Captain Curry of the crescents scored 
the fifth. He got the sphere behind the 
goal, and easily avoided bis blue-shirted 
opponents, ran around to front and slam
med the ball Into tbe net.

Bobby got the sixth point during a mix- 
Curry tallied the seventh on a catch 

from Wall. Jewell made the eighth daring 
a scramble, and the half ended 8 to l>.

Bands, Helgnlke, Drakeley, Rose and 
Benner were loaned to Columbia lor the 
second half. Dobby made the only point 
during the half on a pretty combination 
play with Jewell and Kennedy.

An enthusiastic crowd, Including a score 
of golf caddies, perched on a fence, wit
nessed the game. The Une-up :

Columbia (O)—Htrohmeyer, goal; j Boyd, 
point; Pttetschlnger, cover-point; 
first defence; Morrison, second 
Ballon, third defence ; Stewart, (centre; 
Barlow, first attack; Bigelow, second st
uck: Coggeshall, third attack: Uieschen, 
outside home: De Witt, Inside home.

Crescent (»>—Uarvtn, goal: Miller, point; 
Bose, cover-point; De Cssenova, urst de
fence; Moses, second defence; Kennedy, 
third defence: McLean, centre; Jewell, first 
stuck; Dobby, second attack; Wall, third 
stuck : Curry, outside home; Mason, Grit- 
fin Inside home.

Goals scored by Dobby, 2; Curry, 2; 
Mason, 2! Jewell, 1; wall, L Time of 
halves, 20 minutes.

G624 embrace all the special features that have been adopted 

in the chainless for. men—skill and costly equipment 
have combined in producing a wheel that for mechani

cal accuracy is without a fault—light, strong and rigid 

—has grace in every line—the maximum of durability 

and ease of running—special mention of these three 
featuxes : Skeleton gear case—Ball 
and roller bearings—and Combined 

Coaster and Brake.
SALESROOMS : 117 YONGB ST.

The models are constructed on the most advanced idea of the 
chainless principle—highest grade in materials and manufacture — 
and embrace all the improvements which have placed the Massey- 
Harris in the high favor it merits generally—the ladies’ chainless 
are models of grace in design—they have the safety dress guard-* 
simplified crank mechanism—improved handle-bar and seat post 
adjustment—frame construction admits of the greatest ease in' 
mounting and dismounting—perfectly equipped—a special feature 
^ is the combined coaster and brake. *

SALESROOMS -109 YONGB ST.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR CO., LIMITED,
Head Office: Bay and Front streets.

G i

Importer American Shoes for Men,
No. 15 King Street West.TJGHLY COMPBT. d 

V °J\? capable of 
handling men. High- n 

lent position to right I 
World Office. * combination in, ' and .reported so to New 

York.
Hartford—Messrs. Barnle am] Gnnshannon 

stated only a few hundred dollars-of the nec
essary amount needed to organize the stock 
cOmpanv to control the Eastern League 
Ôoseball Club in that city remained nnsuli 
scribed, an<j that this amount would be 
forthcoming before the meeting of subscrib
ers, which will be held Monday night. Bar
nle and Guzrshannon refused to talk regard
ing the company’s selection of manager. 
The Hartford players have been ordered to 
report- Wednesday.

Hamilton—President Stroud of tbe Ham
ilton Baseball Club received a communica
tion from President Powers of the Eastern 
League, saying that Hartford had been 
given until this evening to raise the neces
sary funds to retain a franchise in .the 
Eastern League. Under these circumstance* 
Mr. Stroud considered that" Hamilton wok 
being used as a convenience to spur the 
Hartford people to .greater efforts, and he 
withdrew the application fj»r Hamilton’s 
admission to the Eastern League.

The Spectator says steps will now be tak
en to complete the organization of the In
ternational League. Hamilton, London. 
Woodstock and Chatham stand ready to 
enter the league, and. according to the De
troit information, Saginaw, Manistee and 
Muskegon will Join, and Grand Rapids is 
the most likely place to complete the cir
cuit. While Hamilton people would prefer 
to have a team in the Eastern League, the 
International League Is the next best pro-

up.
R.H.E. Augusta—

Sheckard, If. 1 2 0 Casey. 3 b.. 1 2 0
Keeler, rf .. 1 1 « Holmes, If.. 0 3 0
Kelly. 1 b.. 1 3 0 Smith, rf .. # « 0
Jones, of ..100 Dunn, ss ... 0 1 1 
Daly. 2; b.. 2 3 0 Farrell, 1 b.. 1 1 0
Dahlen. 4s .. 2 1 0 Kltson. 2 b.. 1 1 0
DemontJ 3 b 1 2 0 Kennedy, cf. 0 2 O

fl c.. 1 2 0 Steelman, c.. 0 1 0
McGln’ty, p. 0 1 0 Howell, p .. 1 1 0

8
'

IS NOT IN MY 
no authority to col- ; 
me. P. Make

u
Forr, lu 1

l
!i,tel, Stratford; !
•00-day house In Cam - 

to grin men. J. j. •
McGuire (

!dwell,
fence; ................ y• »»»»!,' 1 ZX Z\ . Canada Ctclb & Motor Company (Limited),

I Vf g fl | Toronto. Canada. *J)
■ ””s252S2525HHaSïSï!5E5Z5ESESESaSE5ES251Sa5B2^'

Totals ..10 15 0 Totals ... a 12 1
.........0 0 1 0 0 1 00 1—3
......... 000000 10 0 .—10

First base on balls—Off Howell, 1. First 
base on errors—Brooklyn. Left on bases— 
Augusta, 5; Brooklyn, 5. Struck out—By 
McGlnnity, 1. Three base hits—Casey (2), 
Sheckard. Stolen bases—Keeler (2), Kelley, 
Holmes. Double plays—Demont. Dahlen 
and Kelley; Dunn. Farrell and Casey; 
Dunn and Farrell. Hit pitcher—Dahlen. 
Umpire—Hankinson. Attendance—200. Time 
—1 hour and 25 minutes.

3 C.B.O. COMMITTEE IN SESSION. BROWNIE
BICYCLES

Augusta .... 
Brooklyn ...«AT.1C,

rRATS, MICE! 
no smell. 381

Annual Regatta Not Yet 
Selected—The Prlee Limit 

Amendment.

Place for ■
ed £124.

KlThird race, mile—Larkspur, 81: Florizar, 
86. Maud Wallace, Dl; Cherry Head, Our 
Nellie, 96: Nobleman, 101; Monk Wuymun,

The Executive Committee of tbe Cana- 
Amateur, Oarsmens's.saa are just what others claim theirs to be. 

Where to buy the best made and easiest 
running wheel for the least money. It 
will pay you to get our prices. Hundreds 
of exchanges, $8.00 up. Time payments 
accepted. Wheels sent to country on in
spection. Agents wanted. Open evenings. 
Easter visitors, call and see us.

.dlan Association of 
met on Saturday at the Queen’s Hotel, 
with President George H. Gooderham lu 
the chair, uud Vice-President W. A. Lit
tlejohn, Alex Boyd (Dons), W. W. Osborne 
(Leanders), S. V. Grant (Toronto) and 
Frank Lloyd (Dons) present. The meeting 
was called for the purpose of considering 
lhe different applications for the rega 
Several were received and discussed, — 
the selection of tbe place was left over 
to a meeting to be held at the end of the 
month-

The application of John Gulnnne for re
instatement was taken up. and the commit
tee considered that he had lxien sufficiently 
punished, qfnd , his reinstatement w«s
* The most important business was the dis
cussion of the amendment to be voted on 
at tber next meeting. This is to limit the 
number of championships wen b,v one man. 
Tbe Idea is to allow an oarsman to wm 
the junior and Intermediate fours each, 
once, the senior fours for two years and 
the senior eights for two years. Then the 
contestant must step down and ont. The 
amendment affects the singles In the same 
xvny. A scu'er can win the junior nnd In
termediate singles nnd doubles once and 
tbe .senior singles and double* twice each. 
AiJ the affiliated clubs will be asked 
xVtiüf they think about It.

115.
1 north race, % mile—Icon, Expansion, 

Censor, 103; Del March. Sllverdnle, Harry 
Pnllian, 106; Sad Sam, 110; Dick Burgess, 
Wall, 113. , ,

Fifth race, mile—Capron, 86; The Lady, 
Ul: Sir Gatlau, 1)8; Ed. Tipton, Compen
sation, 101; Molo, Handpret», Crocket, 110.

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Seldenbach, 133; University, 143; Chenier, 
135: Brandywine, Jack Hayes, Reno, Jim 
Hogg, 143; Cheesemltc, 144; Van Brunt,

|Other Exhibition Game».
Louisville. April 7.—The Pittsburg nnti 

team played an errorless game, and easily 
defeated the Rochesters by a score of S to 
4. Score:

Practising at Roeedale.
Tbe Toronto Lacrosse Clnb had thetr first

Rose-

ETEKINARY COL- r 
Àiporauce-street.
Oct. 18. Telephone ! !To-

practice of the season on Saturday at 
dale, .when there were over a dozen men 
eut In uniform, and a number looked on. 
Among the men from last season’s team 
out were Peck Lillie. Her, Henderson, 
Lamb and Fred Moran. The yest were 
members of the Young Toronto». This 
starts the season for the Toron toe, and 
there will be one or two practices a week 
from now till the weather gets 
and then the team will 
every 'day. 

good

ttu.
but

1
iW

) m
Pittsburg ............3 0010211 *—8 14 0
Rochester............ 02000002 0—4 10 3

Two-base hits—Ritchey, 2: Dillon, 2; 
Cheebro, Lush, Bonner, J. Clark. Home 
run—Williams. Stolen bases—F. Clarke. 
Lush. Bases on balls—off Woods. 2: off 
Flaherty, 1; off Morse. 1. Double piny— 
Ritchey to Dlllln. Passed balls—Deal, 
Smink.

at
O LOAN. THE BFtoWNIE146,
SALARIED people 
hunts upon their own 
vitf. Special induce* 

39. Freehold Build.

Hunters at Benningi.
Washington, April 7.—One of the largest 

crowds to the history of the Bennings track 
was In attendance to-day. Three ta ventes 
won. The feature of the day was the 
steeplechase. Summaries :

First race, for 3-year-oids and upwards, 
6V* furlongs^—Post Haste, 1U6 (J. Slack). 4 
and 6 to 5, 1; Double Dummy, HO
(Mitchell), 5 to 2, 2; Aloha 11., 88 (Seaton), 
30 and 10, 3. Time 1.24 4-5. Althea, Rob
ert Bonner. Pickwickian, Owensboro, 
Avoca, X Kay and Sir l)Jck also ran.

Second race, Potomac purse, tor 3-year- 
olds, 6 furlongs—Royal sterling. 
(Mitchell), 0 to 10, 1; Sidney Lucas, HU 
(Slack), 2 to 1, 2; Fouroey, 108 (U Leary),
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16^.

Third race, steeplechase lor
4-years-old and upwards, qualified under 
the rules of the National Steeplechase and 
Hunt Association; owned and ridden by 
ntembera of recognized hunts in Maryland, 
Virginia and District of Columbia; purse 
by subscription and plate, about three miles 
—Young Exile, 145 (M. Taylor), 15 and fi to 
1, 1; Ochiltree. 164 (Mr. W. Smith), û and 
8 to 5, 2; Diner, 172 (Mr. Mchois), 8 to
5 and 3 to 6, 3. Time 6.25 2-5. Chumplou, 
Becky Rolfe, Jacobel and Mr. Forepaw also 
ran.

Fourth race, for maidens* 3-year-oids anb 
upwards, purse. $300 ; 7 firrlongs—Speed mas 
105 (Mitchell), 6 to 5 and 2 to 6. 1; The 
Jefferson, 107 (Seaton), 25 to 1 and 10 to 1. 
2; Monmouth Bay, 07 (Landry), 20 and 8 to
1, 3. Time 1.13 1-5. Hall Bell, Nabocklish. 
Al. Reeves, Charles T. Dayman, Lam, 
Christmas, Carol, Balkau, Mernness and 
Fire Lock also mu.

Fifth race, handicap, for 3-year-oilds and 
upwards, purse, $500; mile and luu yams— 
Beau Ideal, 112 (O’Leary), 2 to 5.M; Knight 
F. Garter, 126 (Mitchell), 13 to ô\and 1 to
2. 2; Shinface. 103 (Hothersoll), 1^ to 5 to 
1, 3. Time 1.52 3-5. Magic Light also ran.

Ben flings Entries—First race, 5% turlongs 
-Grandeur. 107: Sweet Caporal. Ill; 
Golden Rattle. 102; Lady Lindsay. Ill; De
cimal. 09; Aratome, J19; Decanter, 117; G. 
E. Wlghtman. 117.

Second race, 4% furlongs—Fake, 107: Gray 
Morn. Orril Goan, Juniper, Checkmate, 101; 
Albert Enright. 301.

Third race, % mile, selling—Post Haste, 
88: Oivcnsboro. 1)4; 
Metcalf, Matt. Simp-

IToronto» Ordered to Practice.
Philadelphia. April 8.—Manager Barrow 

of the Toronto Eastern League Baseball 
Club has ordered his players to report in 
Philadelphia to-morrow to proceed to 
lantlc City for spring practice. Exhibition 
games have been arranged for Easter week 
at Attentic City with the Boston, Brooklyn 
and Montreal Clubs. 9

266 Queen Street West.
Phone 1802.warmer, 

practise
There a fie a number 

men on the Young 
Toronto», who -will likely be seen on the 
senior team this year.

ed V, At-
of■ At Cambridge—LICENSES.

JER OF MARRIAGfi 
irocto street. Even

R.H.Ei
Harvard.............. ; 25000010 0*-8 7 3
Boston College .. 10020220 0-7 9 4 

Batteries—Stillman, Macdonald, Kernun, 
and Milne, Donovan and Butler.

%
For the C. L. A. Convention. Worcester Beet Montreal.

Passaic. N.J., April S. -Worcester took the 
second game from Montreal to-dav. win
ning by heavy hitting. Score :
Worcester......... .. 4 0 0 4 5 2 3 0-18*:» *5
Montreal ..».. .. 3 0 0 2 0 3 0 0- 8 14 7 

Ins-Bannop.,-Ktebedant, Miller and)^^ry-Ma^.Goodffia- pST

The annual convention of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, which will be held
at the Temple Building on Good Friday af- \ • R.H.E.
ternoon. Is being looked forward to. by la- Tufts............. .. 0 0 10010 0— 2 0 5
erdsse enthusiasts with great interest, Princeton .. ..0 0 2 5 1 0 2 •—12 35 1
which increases as the time draws Aeir: , vBatterie»—Curran and Fiske, Hlllebrand 
This year there are a number of good afid Refer, 
amendments to l>e presented, which, on be
ing passed, should better the game in a 
good many ways. Election to the different 
offices' this year will be more keenly con-t 
tested than ever. For- the office of presi
dent H. B. Clemes of Port Perry and Peter 
McMillan of Beaverton are out hot-foot.
Mr. Clemes will meet much support to _ „
Toronto and has besides, a big pull In the. . R.H.L.
east On the other hand Mr. McMillan Tin» Yale................. ... 1 0 6 0 3 0 2 0 *-12 7 4
many supporters thru the north and west. Wesleyan .. .. 00030034 0-10 11 7 
The campaign for the other offices Is not Batteries—McKelvey, Garvan, West cot t
yet so hot, but It will brighten up this and SuHIvan; Lpfkln, Wilder and Inglls. 
week. At Worcester—

At Princeton—
llil i

PAWNBROKER. 104 
east, all businee 

old gold and illrs#

ilan
All Use Mehunters,

ed At Washington—

III.PETE DAVIS AND BILLY BOOTH.

Who Didn’t
Georgetown . .,1 0 8 0*2 0 3 0 •—l*t*8 2 
Johns Hopkins. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- 3 5 12 

Batteries—Golden and Cranston, McKqy 
and Cashman, Strouse and Campbell.

B Springy Comfort. Jj, Niagara District tosgiiV/
Welland. April 7.—Niagara District Base

ball League representatives met at (he Dex- 
ter House here to-Ato,-and organized with 
the following clubs: St. Catharines. Merrlt- 
ton, Thorold, Welland and Brldgeburg. A 
schedule will be made up and adopted at 
the next meeting held here a week later. 
The opening games will be played May 19.

SERVICE. Athenaeum Wheelmen
Miss a Run and Got Medal».

The annual meeting and election of offi
cers of the Athenaeum Cycle Club was held

Pud Wood; vlco-prosident, A. A. Davis, 
captain, A. Rubbra; lieutenant. R Wil
liams: second lieutenant, George Evans
Secretary. W. Hemphill; delegates to the 
C W A. W. W. Irwin, A. A. Davis, Pud 
Woods, C. H. Riggs. W. G. Vanwlnckel, 
R. McIntosh. S. Bums

At the conclusion of the 
medals donated for last season by W. xv. 
IrU-fn and W. G. Vanwlnckel for the mem
bers attending the greatest number of runs 
were presented. The trophies were won by 
Billy Booth and A. A. (Pete) Davis, who 
attended every chib run during the season.

$
.0

ICE WILL LEAVE 
s follows until further
in., 2 p.m.

.The Cushion Frame Steams means comfort. There is a cushion 
in the frame of the Stearns wheel beneath the seat-post log, let into 
the upper rear stays. *

This cushion takes np vibration. It makes bicycle riding like 
carriage riding.

tt* oi rrom*At New Haven— I

Sold by 
All Dealers

£

cS mi
CITY ANDING THE

L-e their household ef- 
do well to consult the 
)any, 369 Spsdlna-sve.

BOWLING AND LAWN TENNIS. I CUSHION FRAME STEARNS, $70.
Being a National wheel, the Stearns Cushion Frame models are - 

subject to the local guarantee. They are liberally equipped. They 
have liberal options. Other Steams models 850, 860, $70 and 385.

Get n catalogue from us.

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

R.H*E*
Holy Cross .. 7 0 2 1 0 1 0 3 2-16 K» 2
Trinity.............  1200 0 0010-4 0 11

Batteries—Griffin and Brennan, Goodrich 
and Glozebrook.

At Fordham—

Strong Argrnmente for McMillan.
Sporting Editor World: I have read the
» °.fn#S£ JwWto'M- 

Insinuating remarks. Mr. Thompson thinks 
that Mr. Clemes should be elected be
cause he has assisted in the formation ot 
Toronto City Lacrosse League, has donat
ed medals and cups to It, and held all its 
offices at different times. Mr Thompson 
further states that Mr. McMillan lacks 
executive ability, that he has failed ns 
an executive officer, and that he Is backed 
by men who are always bugbears to the 
association. These statements, so basely 
untrue, are made probably without me 
slightest knowledge of the facts. Mr. 
Thompson was not present at r 
meeting of the executive with McMillan 
during the past two years, nnd has no 
means of judging of Mr. McMillan s a hill- 

sn.v that I have known Mr. 
McMillan for a' very long time, and he 
Is a successful business man, an excel
lent manager and has that cool, hard head
ed Scotch integrity that makes It Impos
sible to turn him from a just purpose and 

his business to a

Canada» Hold Their Annual Meet- 
inar—Report» Show a Record 

of Sncce»».
H. CORBY,

Sole A&t>IT.

8 — PORTRAIT 
: 24 Kin* «tree!

The Canada Bowling and Lawn Tennis 
Club had their annual meeting in the 
Masonic Hall, 801 Yohge-street, on Satur
day, with nearly 50 members present.
The president,- in his opening remark.?, 
thanked Dr. Webster, tbe worshipful 
mntiDev of Ashlar Lodge, for his kindness 
In allowing the club to hold Its meetlug 
in the banquettlng room.

The secretary-treasurer read n„record of 
all the bowling games played by the Can
adas with other city clubs.

Mr. Campbell,captain of the tennis team, 
made a very happy speech to the interest 
of the tennis members.

The president, in his address, went very 
fully Into nil,matters of club interest. He 
spoke of the progress of the dub, of the 
enthusiasm of all the members and of the 
bright future.
was the deep Interest the ladles of tbe 
North End had always shown in the dub, 
and he hoped the club would always be 
al U* to e »t :»sid« a inPrt cf its green for a 
Indies’ tenuis court.

rJ]-e address was heartily received, and 
embodied in the minutes of the meeting.

The secretary-treasurer's financial state- _ . _
ment was read and adopted. Result» at Oakland.

The election of officers for 1900 resulted San Francisco, April 7.—Barney Schrel- 
as follows: Hon. president, Hon. "S. C. her’s great filly. Sofnla, won her eleventh 
Wood (nccl.); president. A. S. Wtgmore victory for her owner at Oakland this uf- 
laccl.); first vice-president, T. A. Reid; ternoon nnd again demonstrated that she is 
second vice-president. J. 8. Wllltson; see.- one of the fastest and earnest pieces or 
treasurer. Charles T. Pearce : Executive dainty horseflesh that ever made debate hi 
CommltteOiT. Hastings. 8. Jones, R. Green- California. Sofala picked up 125 pounds, 
wood. Dr. Moore. Frank Campbell. and. after galloping six of the best young

A vote of thanks was tendered the retlr- ones lu California to death, won as slu
ing officers, after which the meeting ad- pleased by two lengths over the Futurity 
lourned. The tennis members will short- course In 1.12. Results:
Iv hold a meeting to elect their officers. First race. % mile, selling—Zurick. 106

(H<NMT), 6 to 5, 1: My Dear. 104 (Enos), « 
to 1. 2; Christine. 110 (Mounce), 30 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02%. Harry Corlry. Mllomelo, 
Tourist (2). Naples. Musculodo, Henry C., 
Acc and Royal Fan also ran.

Second race. V2 mile, purse. 2-year old 
maidens—Parsifal. 113 (Buchamim. 3 to 1. 
1; Gayton Brown. Ill (Boscnian), 8 ta 1. 2: 
Aphrtxlis. 110 (lMggott). 6 to 1. 3.
0.40. Kid Hampton. Moll le Conners. Bri
ton. Allusion, Soeapn, Fatumn, Cambncre 

nd Larolike also ran,
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Lothian. 

105 (Powell), 3 to 1. 1: Scotch Plaid. 110 
(H. Shields), even. 2: Jennie Reid. 104 (J. 
Woods), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Castake, 
Uarda and Captive also ran.

Fourth race. Futurity course, the 
hard Stake. 2-year-olds—Sofnls. 125 (Henry). 
6 to 5. 1: Dunfree, 114 (H. Shields). 2*4 to
L 2;
1.12.
Rica also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile. Free Handicap—May 
W.. 110 (Mounce). 2 to 1. 1; Gauntlet. 90 
(J. Ranch). 6 to 1. 2: Forme ro. 112 (Buchan
an). 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.41*4 Dogtown. Wild 
Het. Anjou, Flower of Gold and Campus 
also ran. *

Sixth race, \ mile, selling—Headwater. 
Ill (Henry). 2*X> to 1. 1: Pompino. 106 (J. 
Woods). 8 to 1. 2: Dr. Sheppard. 117 (Plg- 
gott). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Alleviate, M:»s 
Rowena and Sly also ran.

Fordham ............. .10030110 •-HI64
College of N.Y. .. 20000000 0-2 5 2 

Batteries—Horan flnft_,AGyce. Seitz :ind 
Slatterj'. and Sullivan and Keane.

At / Philadelphia—

)

[BIFFWt
I| CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

I i » I Biff is the only remedy that 
■Hi Iwill positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

■ lGleet and all sexual diseases. No
I TCT1 ■stricture, no pain. Price $L00. 
I JEr ICall or write agency 
1^^1278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Gossip of the Turf.

Fg-isfif
0.41) 3-5; flvc-elghths, 1.02; thjee-quarfers, 
1.14%; sevon-clgnths, 1*28; mile, 1.41 

There Is prospect of a summer hamese 
race meet being held in Ottawa. The *dea 
is to form a race circuit which will Include 
Hr rail ton. Aylmer, Ont., Pc^erboro, lertb 
itnd Ottawa. If such a circuit is formed 
it is a guarantee that the best horses in the country will participate Tn the events 
from each city.
Jrae rauTa^-aT/lsaouiathm last June, 
hL been ratosta'ed by the Committee on 
Appeals of the Turf .Congre»». berryh<^““ 

'4»hfl^pd with fraud to claiming a horst. 
out of a selling race. J D. 
ly Indefinitely suyiended at New Orleans,
" an “interring1 interln.le In Friday's 
sport at Memphis was Oapt Rees l^turu 
in 'Fournir Burns nnd his menu ana a« 
riser Charles Ellison. Burns was given to

SEieisi
he would set him do* n

CARDS.

RWIN, BARRISTER, 
., Canada Permaneol 
onto street, Toronto.

:lkan, BARRISTER, 
ry, etc., 34 Victoria

R.H.E.
U. of P.................. 00103000 3-7 12 3
Indians................ 00 3 02010 0-6 0 2

Batteries—Layton, Devlin and Fla veil; 
Leroy and Pierce.

At Westchester—Manhattan Reserves, 24; 
Victors. 11.

At Brooklyn—High School, 4; Brown’# 
Business College A. C.. 3.

At Flushing—Invincible,16; Flushing High 
School. 8.

At Paterson—Worcester, 17; Montreal, 6. 
At Bethlehem—Lehigh. 16; Colombia, 11. 
At New York—New York, 8; Scrubs, 5*

0a single
in.

h100: Grit. Aloha II.. 
(.randeur, 100; Robert 
Son, F.

THE GREATEST VALUE.BARRISTERS, BO• 
etc., 34 Victoria

Drunke nnessand 
Drug habits arc seri
ous troubles and 
should be treated as 
such. Don’t trust to 
any Tom, Dick or 
Harry treatment. 
Our institutlo: 
direct supervision c 

alifled phyeiciai 
warrants you nga 
such. Hundreds of 
testimonials. Strict
est privacy.

T., 91.
Fourth race. % mile, selling—Brisk, 107: 

Gen. Mart. Gary. 106: Queen of Song, 110; 
Corlalis, 103; Diminutive, 101: Hold Up, 03; 
Damocles II., 97: X Ray, 03: Pn^salc, 104; 
Robert Bonner, 03; Race Bud. 88.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Knight 
of the Garter. 126; Sidney Lucas. 122; 
Brisk, 121; Queen of Song. 117; Robert Bon
ner. 114: First Whip, Beau Ideal, 112; 
Mov.seltoff, 106; Magic Light, 105.

ties. I can
I We try to give our Scotsman bicycles the greatest possible

worth for their cost. .
We put good material into them. Many parts are electrically 

welded. The joints arc flush. The wheel is furnished with a forged 
It is well equipped.

3.

J
ieïtor, “Dlnesn Build-
ud Temoerance-etretti,

IACDONALD, 6HEP- 
.on, Maclaren, Macuoo- 
mld. Barristers Solid- 
nto-street. Money w 
y at lowest rates.

One point he dwelt on ruled off the track
Now It Look» Like Hartford.

According to despatches received from 
Hartford and Hamilton Saturday, President 
Powers has given the Canadian Leaguers 
the grand ha-ha. and. after all. Director 
Galt was only sent out for a jolly. The- 
Toronto delegate was anxious to have the''

orenables him to carry
"•SrSillnTÔ^Ws”' barkers "bugbears'; 

do his opponent no good, and we trust 
does not himself endorse this

crown.

Scotsman Models $40Harry Ican
M*. 'Clemes
8tThemcinlms of Mr. Clemes on his record 
as founder of the City Lacrosse League 
and the holding of Its offices are very bad* 8 ly offset by Mr. Clemes’ decided Inactivity 
In Port Perry during the past three years. 
Port Perrv formerly had a lacrosse team 
«laving In the Ontario County League, and Still has a number of old players Since 
Clemes went there they have taken up 
baseball nnd dropped our national game. 
No doubt Mr. Clemes did not have the time 
to bother with such small matters, pre
ferring the greater scope of president or 
tfce association. Beaverton, a much smaller 
place, has had lacrosse kept going by the 
McMillan brothers for twenty years, and 

> has cost them a pretty penny. When the 
7 c. L. A. was formed the McMillans ns 

far as possible assisted and left the Nn- 
tlonnl Association to form the new C. L. 
A.. Mr. McMillan and Mr. W. K. Cameron 
being the two Beaverton representatives.

Mr. McMillan T« not being supnorted be
cause he has held every office In the as
sociation except president or has played 
lacrosse for twenty-five years, or has paid 
out sums of money for Its good, altho this 
Is all true, but because h<* is also upright, 
honorable, quick to decide, ha** executive 
ability and Is. In short, the man for the 
position. A. E. Cameron.

Beaverton. April 6.

locally guaranteed, being National wheels, and are staunch and 
true. We want every rider who does not care to buy a wheel above 
$40 to at least see the Scotsman at that price.

Agents are everywhere. Ask us for catalogue and name of 
nearest local agent.

areBARRISTERS, 
i6 King-street West, 

Kilmer, W. H. Irvin*»

Write Manager, The Lakehurst Sani
tarium, Limited, Box *15, Oakville, Out.

1 I
1. BARRISTER». •*>: 
t Attorneys, etc., 1 
bers. King-street

Money «

Harry Vardon Won and Loet.
New Haven, Ct., April 7.—Harry Var

don, the champion golfer, met two men. 
A. T. Dwight, Yale. 1900,, and L. 1*. 
Myers, 1901, on tbe links of tbe New Ha
ven Golf Club to-day, winning the match 
by a score of 2 up, one up In each of the 

rounds of the nine-hole course. 
Friday, also here, that the 

expected happened In the exhibition match 
of goif [ biyed by Harry Vardon. the cham
pion golfer, against T, Marko iipbert- 
son of New York City, and Thomas L. 
Cheney of South Mnnchester. GL, both 

The -Yale players won the

The National Cycle 4. Automobile Co., Limited, 
34 King St- West, Toronto.t. Toronto.

>b, James Ball*.
3I ledge, and sold 

mit to discipline 
himself.

Two Hnn.lre.1 Thousand
I. what I retail my famous “Coiugjw
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. înomi 
aoS” 73 Yonge-strcet. _______

___________
T HOUSE—CORNER;
, Carlton street*—Bath j
electric light, through- 
-lectriclty ; rate». $1.50 j 
cheater uA Cbtign 
if* rooms, with boaro* 
sr» Sunday# at 1 to 2 
issued. William Hfljj;

London Chess Tourney.
London, April 7.—The second round ot 

the tournament under the auspices of the 
City of London Chess Club was played 
yesterday evening and concluded early this 
morning. Following are the results: 
Btackburne bent Jones. Telelimann beat 
Ward Gunsberg bent Passmore. Ttetjen 
beat Loman. Lee beat Physick. while the 
game between Mndon and Lawrence was 
left unfinished. Blackburne also beat Lo

in the adjourned game from the first 
The record up to date la as fol-

Won.Lnst 
...1 

.........0

f£3It was ouBase-Ball !f

“Gendron” 
Ladies’ Chainless

HITime Yale men. 
match by 2 .up and 2 to play.

In Saturday’s match with the Yale golf 
cracks Vnrdon broke the record for the 
18-hole course over the links of the New 
Haven Golf Club. He did tbe: course 
in 74.

at Whist.The Top Score»

■ ■ Maraball nnd ltathhone, A tricks, 
‘and Woods. 1 trick, nnd West—Cox and Lorlett. U

<?8"8l^.:!’,,b.-.-cCh-""-0o>thdrt;ert 
representatives in the various 

«vents' n't the Vnnadtan Whist League 
tonraament on April 12. 13 and 14.

Wilson*»
Canadian League Ball,

Adopted as the Official Ball 
by the Senior League, Jun
ior League and Manufac
turers’ League. Incompar
ably the best Ball ever 
made. It is made by Wilson 

and guaranteed.

WILSON’S OWN-MADE 
CANADIAN BASEBALL BATS. 
WILSON’S OWN-MADE 
CANADIAN BASEBALL MITTS,

man
round.site the Métropolite# 

•ches. Elevators »®d 
?h-street cars from 
$2 per day. J. W-

Won. Lost
This season in selecting a high-grade machine, of whatever 

you’ll be able to choose between the chain and the chsin-
Blackburne . .2 
Gunsberg ...*1

Passmore 
Physick 
Teich

Lawrence ... Vi Mi Tietjen
...........1% Vs Van VIlet

. .0 2 Ward
......ü 1

Robinnon Won the Ran,
London. April 7.—At Stamford Bridge 

to-day the ten miles amateur i running 
championship was won by 8. J. Robin 
of Northampton. Time 53 minutes 14 2-5 
seconds. Large crowds of people were 
present, as It was announced that C. Ben
nett would attempt to beat W. G. George’s 
record for the distance (51 minutes 20 
seconds), but Bennett did noticompete.

tricks;
Hunter 

East
‘’rile’ elnh will have some 
players as

Geh-
0 maun name,

less gear__and with the wonderful strides towards perfection
made in chainless construction—the experimental period hsr-
ing passed__it will be in almost univei sal demand—the
Gendron presents its first chainless this season—perfect 
models—perfectly equipped—mechanically accurate—strength 
and durability and rigidity in every part—grace in every line— 
and for the ladies the added charms of safety and cleanli-

Dlderat. 108 (Logue), 3 to 1. 3. Time 
Lucidia, Impromptu, Intrada and St.PL. TORONTO, CAN., 

ted; corner Kin* an® 
mated; electric UfMfg 
h bath and en 
0 per day. James a* 
t the New Royal, Ham-

Lacrosse at Preston.
Preston. April 7.—Lacrosse, which has 

»ot been played In 'Preston for many 
Sears, again prom*#** to be popular, at 
a meeting held last night it was decided 
to organize j team, over which the fol
lowing staff of officers will preside: Hon. 
president, Jacob E. Klotz: president. Geo. 
A. Clare, Mayor: vice-president. Dr. El
liott. ; first vice-president. Dr. O. Winter; 
second vice-president, F. Stahlscbmldt; 
captain, W. Weber: secretary, Z. A. Hall: 
treasurer. D. B. Miller: managing commit
tee. B. W. Zleman, Martin Ewnld, John 
Sohrt, Chas. Nispel and Harry McOurrie.

The club did not fullv decide to join the 
C. L. A. or affiliate themselves with the 
proposed county league.

Lee ..
Lotnnn
Mason

:::i 1
1 •

Lacrosse Point».
The annual meeting of the Capital La

crosse Club of Ottawa will be held to-night 
at the C. A. A. A. rooms, when complete 
organization will be effected 

The Aberdeen Lacrosse Club of Maw- 
dale reorganized Saturday night. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. presi
dent I. B. Lucas; president. J. E. Marsh; 
vice-president, W. A. Burrows; treasurer, 
G S Rowe: secretary. G. Dundas; com
mittee, F. Milner, W. Dnudaa and N. Mac- 
Rae.

Good Tailor Work.
mm nod’s well-appointed tailoring parlors

ÎS!5‘npBava 'spbcc1a 1 "nttentYon Vo the' mating
ami trimming of gentlemen's own materi
als. Phone 8340. 60

/
blbv* nt 5 I

i-re are few better eon 
e metropolis than t 
at popularity It has * 
he traced to be atmosphere, the pe
lts cuisine, and Itsv*1* 
I'llllnm Taylor * boni

Baseball Brevities.
meetingThe Park Nine will bold a 

Monday night nt Ocean House, Pnrkdale. 
All players nnd supporters are requested 
to be on hand.

The Baldwin Bnsehajl Club will hold a 
meeting at No. 3 D'Arcy street on Wednes
day evening for the purpose of reorganiz
ing for the season.

Teddie Brennan, who made^such a 
oble Impression with the Welllngti 
the initial bag the wind-up of last sea
son. has cast his lot with the same team 
This

Spalding's League Balls.
Garrett League Balls.

Spalding League Bats.
Louisville Slugger Bats 
Green End Wagon-Tongue Bats. 
Black End Wagon-Tongue Bats. 
Ash Bats. Willow Bate. Axletree 
Bats.
Fifteen different styles of Catchers’ 
and Baseman’s Mitts and Fielder 
Gloves.

Base-Ball Padded Protectors, Belts, 
Shirts Caps, Boots nnd Club 
Uniforms complete and all sundries 
for the great game.

Send for Wilson's 
New Spring Catalogue.
Just out—sent free

ness.
SALESROOMS—240-242 YONGB STREBT. 

Canada Cycle It Moro* Co., Limited, Tobonto, Canada
$1

US favor- 
ons on

D. C. B. Whlaltey.
Messrs Adams * Burns, 3 Front-street 

east are sole agents for the celebrated 
n à L Scotch wbukey. manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can be obtained at 
all 'first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific and those who like n good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
thov get It. It Is the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey to use. Its fine flavor, 
mellowness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil, nnd Is with
out a rival. ed

h. riches, m A j
Wilson’s New 
Catalogue of

year. .
The 48th Highlanders detested a picked 

team from the 38th Battalion at Indoor 
baseball on Saturday by 22 to 20. The 
batteries were McGaw and Denison, and 
Smith and Klngsmlll.

The Arctic B. B. C. 
meeting to-night in the 
parlors. Queen and Sumach streets. All 
members and players are requested to at
tend, also any persons Interested In this 
clnb.

The Philadelphia Clut* split up Into 
two teams, opened the season Saturday 
afternoon before 925 persons. The regulars 
outplayed at every point the Yannagans, 
under the direction of Catcher Douglass.
Delahanty made six hits out of as many 
times at bat. The score: Regulars, 16;
Yannlgans, 6.

Btllv Bottenns, well known in the East- When yon vldt Bowmonvllle, ask the hns 
era League and once with Toronto, will man te take you to- the Bennett J10?*®- 

I soon join the Elmira Club, which Was Everything new and first-class. E. L. Bar- 
recently admitted Into the Atlantic League, ton, proprietor.

uildlng. Toronto 
b and expert. £>*teilt{s 
Ights, design pate“” 
and all foreign eonnn. f BICYCLES 1

Spring Sports INAnd Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

{Xà <\their
Hotel

will bold 
Dominionr Changed Cree4

:^rtharMr4.ti

l-e.Kyef-e.^|'

he obtained. WÏS 
:d the Admiral and 
•• tor of her ebareb, 
►rniog the report.

Mêmm
hu never failed to cure, and In any cm»e where it

taken N<> sworn statement required. |i.» per 
box. ----------- «W

K^eBplalo wrappers. Easüy car.
^■ried in vest pocket. V —

I
( C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8LContains illustrations and 

price list of every requisite for 
every out door sport and pas
time.

Where Canada Won the Trophy.
New York, April 7.-The big pigeon- 

shooting tournament thnt hns attracted 
every wing shot of prominence In the 
United States and Canada to Interstate 
Park L.I., ended to-day after a successful 
week of sport. During the tournament 
nearly 15.000 birds were trapped. The 
shooting to-day was excellent and a fea
ture of the sport was the work of C M. 
Powers of Decatur. Ill., who shot straight 
In both of the principal events thnt were 
scheduled and also was In the money In 
several of the lesser sweepstake events.

Billy will play first base, In which posl 
“ton he met with such gtmd success while 
with Schenectady of the State League last 
season.

IBeady to be mailed free to 
any address to-day. I,u Hysterics, 

he chef I” Tbompsosf
Klug-Btreet. »’b,le |
lining, went Into D)

great commotion 1 . 
..^ambulance rem0'« 

Hospital, where ns

SEHOLA REMEDY CO.
171 KINO ST. EAST 

TORONTOi
•VUf]35 West King St., Toronto.35 West King St., Toronto. J 1T JÆ K

y
K

THE CLEAN CHAIN.
All E & D bicycles are furnished L 
with 4-point bearings throughout. ? 
They are the easiest running bear
ings imaginable. E <fc D bicycles j 

National wheels. I
But the E & D Special is equipped 

It has a gear case

sfi

are

with.even more, 
which keeps, the chain clean.

h <

E&D Specials $70 ^Se^toT’ihî^Veara

need no oil and are locally guaranteed.
Get a catalogue from us or our agents.

The National Cycle & Automobile Co., Limited 
34 King Street West, Toronto.

^ single tubes

Ours are speed tires—and being made of the best of material, 
by skilled workmen, ensure reliability.

>uGoodflex Fast Road Single Tubes, Goodrich 
Reflex and Hartford Single Tubes give comfort to the
riderr "NWe don t make the poor kind.

Wheel in luxury—ride single tubes. ,
Though you will not often have to repair them, still it is done 

in a “Jiffy” - inject a solution into inj'urv and a sheet of pure 
rubber forms over the opening on the inside. Is this mot the right 
kind of repair?

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
164-166 King Street West, Toronto.Expert Repairing.
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AUBIL 9 1900THIS* TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING4

ES.1 JULIETTEthe spoliation. Notwithstanding the nfln- 
of'the denominations, there Js a strong 4THE TORONTO WORLD.-'T. EATON OS EASTER TERM< >

TEACHING TYPEWRITING.
1 “ASifiSfCi
< ► writers are In use, so that the pupil Is< > able to operate any typewriter when he ♦
< ► or she enters a business office. < ’

ence ■■
public sentiment In tavor of the malnten- 

of the University as a purely State 
If the friends of the Unlver-

< >ONE CERT MORNINO PAPER.
No. sa rONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Dally World. S3 per yenr. ' '
Sunday World, In advance. 12 nor yenr, 

TELEPHONES:
Uuslness Offlce—1731. Editorial Booms—323.

Hamilton Offlce. 10 West Klngstrset., 
Tclet'hcne 904. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Offlce, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 113 Piect stteet, London, E.I..

The World can be obtained In Sew York 
City at tbe news stand. St. Denis Hotsl, 
cor. Broadway and lltb itreet.

i > < ► From April 17th, Merges Inti) the Sum
mer Session, From July 3rd, in All 
Departments of the.....................

ance
Institution.
,lty wish to save It, they will have to 
■nghe a strong appeal to this sentiment. 
During the next twelve months the univer
sity question promises to be a lively one 
In local politics. Important and far-rench- 
Ing changes are being urged In different 
quartern. Now or never Is the time for the 
friends of the University to organhe and 
get ready for the coming fray.

What Is Believed to Be a Very Im
portant Arrest Has Just Been 

Made in Montreal-

CURTAIN EXTRA! To-day and to-
fCentral Business Collegemorrow we have to clear out 2600 pairs of new Lace 

Curtains in this way :
< ►̂ BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LLE6E o
< > Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Cor. Yonge and McGill < > 

Streets. Toronto. * *
* David Hoskins. I bartered Accountant, < I

< ► » With improved equipment, including 
sixty first-class typewriting machines 
and a strong staff of capable teachers, 

we can produce splendid results. There are no vacations!
Students may enter at any time. We gladly recommend 

young people to business men. Phone 2388. W.

>4<►

M600 Pairs $1.00 to $1.26 Curtains for 65e a pair.
900 Pairs $1.26 to $1.60 Curtains for 86c a pair.
1200 Pairs $1.60 to $1.76 Curtains for $1.10 a pair.

These are the left-overs of the big Curtain Sale last 
week, and we make this.further reduction to get rid 
of them in a hurry. Come along early if you want 
any at these prices.

♦ EVANGELISTE JOLY IN CUSTODY
H SHAW P11"56'*'1,4 
H. tiJclAW, Principal.t

-
play is msd.

Pas?
Spring

COMPETITION Ilf SIGHT. Detectives Took Him After a Stub
born Fitfht and Found Strong 

Evidence A irai net Him.

of theterms
agreement between tbe city and tbe lo- 

Ratlwny Company Is, ns we bave 
matter.

The enforcement of tbe

ERIN’S OWN CHILDREN 
CHEERED THE QUEEN

rente
learned by experience, no easy 
The City Engineer has authority to arrange 
the time tablea, but tbere I» no msenmery 
for compelling tbe company

I
Montreal, April «.-(Special.)—Evangelist 

joly, aged 35, living at 102 Laval-avcnue, 
and calling blmself a painter and decora
tor, was arrested here to-day, charged with 
having committed the famous 
from the Dominion Express Company at 
Juliette Station, which have puzzled the

One of the Best Known Men in 
Marine Circles in Toronto Passed 

Away Yesterday.

Big Departmental Sjore in Pittsburg 
Belonging to Jos. Horne & Co. 

a Total Loss.

to Observe 52. "i2 
Cloth Jacket 
*10; for niis- 
—BTEAMEIt 

WRAP! 
—DRESS SK 
—HANDSOM

Men’s Stylish Spring Overcoats. THE ASSOCIATED BOARDthem. The company are bound to inrms-li 
to accommodate the traffic,

-ruooeries
sufficient cars 
ftnt no one has yet found a method of mak
ing them supply the necessary number or 
of keeping the edrs up to the standard 
called for In the agreement. We 

i find ourselvea pretty much at the mercy 
far ag the fulfilment 

There Is

Continued from Page 1. OF THIS

Royal Academy of Music and 
Royal College of Music.

la ml lu 1M3 unu mol, tne Jubilee und soWe are showing a splendid assortment of nobby Spring 
Overcoats. They are the top notch of 
style, very dressy, and come in the correct 
cloths for spring wear. These Overcoats 
are carefully made and finished in a way 
that will highly please men who are par- 

O M %l V. '■ ticular about their dress needs. Your 
' favprite tailor could not give you better

satisfaction with a new coat than we can 
with these. He certainly could not give 

the value for the money we’re asking :

police for so long a time. 0Ili
In the summer ot 18U6 a package con- These had been handed to them on their

tnlnlnir Stitxx) was stolen, and about a yenr arrival at the station, taming *tiUUU mFrom the gates ot tbe park, waving tdeir
later the sum of 13500 went as myatei.oun) flags, and some few of tne contingent> even 

investigations took place, having scratch bands, they marched to vari
ous places along the main road, where tne 

i Queen was to pass. .
A prettier or more varied sight 1 have

ONCE RAN THE FERRY SERVICE.STOCK INSURED FOR $800,000. Silksi
* of the company, ns 

of the agreement la concerned, 
one clause In this document, however, 
which gives She city absolute authority to 
Institute a competitive system. We believe 
clause 42 Is one of the most valuable fea
tures of the agreement. It reads as tol-

For a holldi— 
waist length 
|e new strip, 
washing gw.- 
of spring no 
Ginghams at 
—WHITE L.

-—NEW (’EY 
—PERCALE!

PRESIDENT FOR CANADA 
H. E. THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL TR.

RT. HON. THE EARL OF MINT(>
Hon. General Representative for Can»a. 

LT.-COL. J. BAYNBMACLBAN, ^ 
Montreal.

Examinations will lie held as follows- 
Theory (paper work)-Juno 2nd. • -F. 
Tactical—Between the 10th and aoth *

as the first.for Saving Life 
Rescued Over 100

He Had ». Mania 
end Hed

Persons Prom Drowning.

Pire Spread Like Llfflitnlnff, Eating 
Its Way Downward to the 

Plrst Ploor.

but no clue was obtained.
Robbery No. 3.

Then again, on tbe 12th of August, 181», never witnessed, 
th» Rannue Nationale expressed t.ouu from As fresn contingent, arrived these in post. 

Pittsburg, Pn„ April 8-For the second Mr. j„b„ Han,an, one of the bee.-known branch ,n Jonette, and
lime In three years the extensive depart- steamboat men. In Canada, and tne tuna ncw agent wbo nad replaced tne price they cheered duck and waved their

‘T " Nothing herein contained aha,, he mental store of W Horne A to., o.de.t tTe releureof  ̂’2 one who had retired after thetwo «rat -PP^tbc
taken as conferring upon the purehnaer any corner of Fifth-street and lenneyhanla- terday morning at the tn'rakê home and a» ne had â ground, the true Hag ot Ireland,
right to construct or operate underground. UVenne, Is In ruins. Shortly after midnight ter, Mrs. Lawrence Solomon, 14C SLys before d“wï!verêd that tne sate More Thun Expected.
îï'ïvSülre er<,'«a'.enrfnce V<‘roa|lwov ou the a pollrenmn dtaeovered flames Issuing street. Altho Mr. Haulan had been a ant- few days ta»°”ed wUb [le #tau,„ tmu Ue Sir John and Lady Arnott were hard at 
Island, and the right to eouatrnet or oper- (rom the windows of tbe eighth floor, and ferer from stomach troublc for t lu» to ’Jïwrdây^êrémng*andWWhen^the wâ^tte l!ady“syireas.'sir John and Lady
ate or to “d<b°rtze Uie ''0“'tru^'1i,n.,“r loaiUe of an hour the bU eljht-etoiey struc- years, and had been compelled t ° | à g e a t w ont torche package on Monday Arnott toid me .bey were somewhat per
2?ein inv nart thecrët is £Uüy “ prewÿ titre was completely gutted, entailing a hi, bed oa sererat occasions, aotblug rerl- , ZJmDg m ,0l[e lt to the i.nuk. the mom-y plrxed owlug to the large unruber or con- 
or Id auy port idciBv», is dci y » * , opi-nrroil i«ist hn<i rviannng*44pi.h iiiwi Mtiii uiiorbcr robbery ilnsMitu of cDlidren addoudcwI at tbe iantreserved. loss of over a million dollars. If the was feared. A tba“*_ be. had 1?ecuPrommltted. Mr. Gegnac. the moment which had rather upset their pre-

The clause was inserted In the agreement pending, which was supposed to be Are- week, and he became worse than c.er ue | n WM #n 6olle8t man.’yet, be too, like viens calculations, 
at the suggestion of Mr. K. A. Macdonald, pr(0t- proves to be so badly warped as to f0re. On Thursday he was forced to go to |JS Iiredefef»or, Mr. Carswell, was rented ,^1'vo swrat ‘‘j1** L-rônin* their
then an alderman. The carrying out of this uccc.-.eliule a new structure, the loss will beil, and two days later lost consciousness, on ucc-ouut: »f Uj *l“^ïdîï<:V,est halt, and with*large bunches or shamrocks
clause Involves no appeal to the courts. |,t nearly 12,000,0)0. A juember of the him Despite the beet of medical attendance, be hprp th„n took up tne th^lr <'l‘/»ta- were sir John Arnott s
The city can Initiate proceedings under it 8uya the building was valued at tioO.OOU, rapidly sank, until the end came. matter? and Muperintendent A. r. Noble .‘^.Lq^ulfy^enougb!1' ra‘d%ir?lonny '
at any time, and on Its own volition. Tfie vn.i was ineumi for Tne stock Born on Hanlan’» Point. seat out circulars to tbe dlrterent bank», jbe[r part.cular role was 10 present to
riffht to establish a competitive system is vaiued at *i,UVu,Uou, lusuraLCj «n ^^.,,.^1 wa8 povn at Hanlnn's Point 41 etc., describing tbe nine hundred new one- tjje (jUveu a magniiiccnt bouquet in a bas-

* xbti neigboornotw of fbou.Oüo. LHceu t 0JL of dollar Dominion notes, comprised in the jjet tbe wp0ie hunuie of which was a mass
the most formidable lever we have to com- a mtuiiog of tbe firm was bdd during the years ago, and was the youngest som ot |<000 package, and invited < o oi eration m shamrocks.
pel the company to live up to its oblige, progress 01 tne ure, and it wa» tievlaed tv . John Hunlan. who for over &> 'so herious;a matter. This appeal* to have An(l all thc while children In parties came 
ttons We understand thrre are capitalists ivs«.mtf oustnes# us sovu as sunaole quaners year8 was constable oa the Island. His taken effect, for a f,ue 1JV®B flowing in. large and small, some in uni-

* . - . tau be secured, and rebuild tnur o*u ^ir,nP|ly^ remained bis borne all thru bis being worked upon, resulted in the tcgxnn, gome not; some well dressed, others
ready to construct on negated sysi « m stand. i,le wfl,»re be lived winter and summer, .that was made to-day. Joly s bomse was plef|y wild ; all •countrified,” staring right
Toronto. Since electric cors have been mtro- Fire Made Quick Work. He’was never known to stay in the city j watched, nnd when the wispected man an(1 ieftf a« tho their bhie eyes would take
duced It la no longer necea.sry to dupt cate m Ore minute, after the lire was dlscov- tOT. „„y length of time, .‘‘"ÎÏL^VsSritîlTmeTetiMtea “» Srnit He leave of their sockets
the heavv and expensive elevated tracks that tied, the entire itoor was ablaze,and names ,erred his home at. the 1‘omt. When » Jl«ul Md a rôîendm live- i. At 8U1‘le time the chi dren, who had
the heavy anu expensive eietaieu -t (h tbe roof. A general alarm boy he played around the island shores and stontly renwed, ana ima a apienoiu nyc been there for aomq time, began intoning
exist In New York. Ihe latter wes^uilt ^ h[ tlle engines of the Lower Town t Jk a great luterest In all water .porta, «hooter Wntth and Wmon ^ogep,0n"esel?tun "God Save the Queen." Rule. Britannia.^
for a train of steam cars. All that is neees di,trict to the scene, but tne flame» ate 0n Toronto Bay, where there were many an ngD looking dirk Mille in m» p ' When Johnnie Comes Marculng Home

• «a. « eionriûr utmr-tiiro runt rhfiv wav so rapidly from ouc floor down poirattas he ana bis brother, Edward Hau- was i reparea ior irouuie. and "bvldlers of the Queen.”wry for Toronto la a .lender «trnuure that the^wajy “ Tthcdremeu fa* ”rekeen competitor»; and won no- A little later the ofllcer. visited the house The Queen Cornea.
will support a trolley ear. It lt is a fact wcpe ,llmoit uaelese to atop them. merous trophies and prizes. u 1,.9“ld k!?aedrverv^much“like'«re; At 1 o’clock sharp, when most of the
that capitalists are prepared to construct Spread Like Lightning. in short distance races be could .h*8 I î®, L1 J,™ d ,T^s sreted that JPJfv children were In place, making a line of
an elevated system, then relief from over- Wb<,n the flames had eaten thru the brother, who.it Gad rec™ved thre/kttLrs warning him thit 8l>°ut a quarter of a mile on etcher side, «

srsrrrsvapr SSFüH’EüErE
lief, but It would give thc public genuine bags, added new fuel, and tbe blaze made!Uucted f« revers years ITce Hoiw.teia y i declare mere can “J»* thought she w
rapid transit. Furthermore, it would pro- (ta wny with almost lightning rapidity to 18 “f "cï Hoff, H.man for years and be no mistake as to Joly being me rlgnt ™'’rlnge. but no! .....

” » Ik» flzwii’Q below consuming like kin tiling aged the Hotel Hauian ior iv jeu », u 'I'tipv claim that tiip nccusert made a state—that U, itli two pink uniformed out-vide a competitive entrance for snhurunn f,irnu’cc cveiythlng In Its way. severed bis connection with that business JKlt th0 week after me nrst rou- ridera and a pair of horses, with postliions,
lines Into the centre of the city. 1 be City jaollowlng In quick succession, the fourth only six years ago. . bery, and that he paid out some or the two Scotchmen behind, police outriders and
Council will be negligent In Its duty If tt floor. Abed with couches, bedding and Once Owned a Fleet of Ferries. stolon bills for a lot of land In tbe city, other»—!n fact. Just enough to give the
. „ . »... .. tapestry: the third floor, with an enormous jn steamboat circles be was a prominent j0iy will'appear before the magistrate to- cbtldren real pleasure. __
falls to take advantage of this clause. stock-of millinery and men’s clothing, figure, and at one time owned a fleet of morrow, and no doubt the case will he a I told you how cm the Queen s arrival here 
Is not necessary to proceed at once to offer .v- second floor, with Its hundreds steamers. About 10 years ago he ran fer- startling one. Joly’a parents are most re- she was exceedingly pale. To-day the con- 
to sell the franchise for an elevated ay»- of tables, covered with shirt waists, tail >r- rJ boats between tbe city and Hanlan’» spec table, and his father keeps a grocery trast was great. Dunlin air I» notoriously
to sen me ' - made suite, etc., were licked up by the point under the name of tbe Hanlan Ferry more In Jellette. healthy. It has agreed with Her Majesty
tern, but there Is no reason why the Co\m- K2L’ Company. Among the boats he owned were ------------------------------ amazingly. The Queen s appetite since be
en should not favor the formation ot a Perfect Deluge of Water. the Ada Alice, John Haulan, Queen City nn. ,, n , ITf nilTlinr lng herc Is wonderful,
company to build such a system. A com- The perfect deluge of water poured Into muw the Ongura. plying between Lewiston Mil 11 j U (J LI1H IJL Queen’s Weather, of Course,
nanv Is now annlylnc to me Legislature the building by the many lines of hose, and Niagara I. Rescue (now In Trenton),, and HKI 11 fl H |Y1 H I I I lltfi I 11111 The morning had been threatening, but, of
panj is now applying io me i.egi»mmrv tornnke Suie impression, and Imperial mow running Horn Pelee island lllll, Ulllllllll, LI I Lilli I UHL. course, the sun came out brilliantly, set-
for tbe right to operate an -elevated rail- "X.' iheHrst fllîtr was reached thé Arc to Windsor). Of the above, he only retain- ' 7 ting off to Its full, effect the garland of
way In Toronto. 'The city should support wn, being conquered The fire damage on ed the possession of the John Hanlan.whleh shamrock In silver spangles worked all
the application In order to assert tt. rignt. mi, floor* Is not grret. but the valuable ™ ™ a. a free ferry to the l.land last -------^4- ar,f‘^HTMatatv

1 . _ __ . „ _ giiva incos and imported drpea summer. J %. It Is a peculiar affection or Hei Majest>
in the matter of establinblng compeiltiom ^ «« noil ns novelties of cvoiy dwenp- Had a Mania for Life-Saving;. . . . . .. . «. , to carry almost a child's sized parasol. Her
nnd of encouraging capitalists to exploit flon, are probably ruined beyond rc- During his Ufe he had fhe great credit of LOfluOn IS uDOWIHg 3 U1II6 ulgfl Oi bonnet was also trimmed with a silver
the proposal. The Incorporation ot the pro- clnim. ’ having saved nearly 100 people from watery n . ... . * .. .. 8hai“i*o('k. , . . ■. .

* * . . .. . ^ ■ Tho otpri frame of tbe building nnd its graves. Many a person was saved from RfiV V6ü IfltBffiSt Ifl MâttfifS The Queen adcres children, and looked im
posed company imposes no obi.gauon on pitrtinliv fireproof qualliles kept the fiâmes uvowd ng and acts of bravery performed, 1 mensely pleased when -the bouquet was
the city to confer the franchise on them. w|thin Itself, nnd do damage resulted to by Mr. Hanlan which never became known Rpsirips Wflf presented to her. This, by the way. wasnrnnertr adjnlnlng. tho every preparation to the public. He seeuied to have a manta 06:81066 ”dl* so large that It was all I’rtncess Beatrice

was made bv those near by to profit by for saving life, and whenever tbe oppor- and I'rlnccss Christian could do to raise it
their experience three years ago, whèn the tunity was afforded It was always taken (and they laughed at their own efforts) to
Horne fire took with It half a doacn cHhcr advantage of. Fifteen year* ago he Jumped A.n nrniiror tbe Cape carriage behind.
bnlldtncs The origin of the fire Is stui a I from Yonge-street wharf and swam out FERDINAND ROTHSCHILD S BEQUEST. The Queen replied that nS-sterr. | nearly 100 yards to tbe rescue of two cpal- le4,r,,in,,v "V miuvii.uu u uu^vu very much this bvmquet as cf>mlng from.tbe

—------ : handlers who were upset from a rowboat. < __________ » children of Ireland. To all the chUdrcm
Blase at Fitchburg, Maas. ,J He andved In time to save one man. and '• < w " r—— Ireland she sent her love. Yhen Sir Joliu

Flt-hhurg. Mare.. April 6.-A Imd Uv. with tte greatest of dlff.culty brought him PHeeleel. r,efe, Etc., on an^lai’lT Arnott were presented and «er
tWSs In the’"hard ware store Of the J* F drowning Xl'iiS V,ew at <he M#eeam- W htn^ ihe* ?eturn^i
Damon & Gould Company. Ml. Walker a nepbew of the^head of the Some Dramatic Efforts.- the side on which she was was busy cheerj

Forest Fires oe Lon*^ Island. ^ GêreV^Te^ever1 received anvhrewgnl* on New York. April 8.-Anent *n, drama aad qiiartm of a mile, was sluglag "God Save 
ft^rthnf havePrvWre.fXnd is’and & mGdeX, MenTtf'"^ hM '"-rature, M.,-IKia^N’. Ford has the fob paUn, „or<Ue., Her Maje-y

è" cxxxifêÆ. "g "Wf.sti^ÆX^id'Æe pL i^<u- - s"o""ig -*"• of.r*T.,';ed to-
zer.,. of the entire town have been work eg pPrty iuc|udlne "Hazel Dee’’ the Irr^ett terest In matters not connected with war. nr..,r Dublin. The weather was delightfully 
all «lay extinguishing the flaw*». "s ,!nd m<w ,.0tt;,ge at the Feint Three notable lectures were delivered to- springlike, and the royal landau Mopped
ST oi amat, b.rinX XpT^T'an^' « <"»"'» ^ ^ î»dh.to‘'^InM^ÎG

He leaves a brother eV-Alrt Hanlan and t,,tlon: by Mlr F‘edt'rl'“ lX,llock’ on , bathed In sunlight. The royal party return.
nFFFNPF f)F MRS DEWEY. I two rearer*. Mr*. Solomon and Mis» Bmllv Law of Nature." and by Sir Frederick ed to the Viceregal Lodge at a.JO.
U L r L 11 V L _____  • Hanlan He was never married. Mr. Ed- Brldg.' on "Mozart.” The French Arnbas-

lr,Tmte%„7?a'e^M'„rWri,re'£ij,d -or wd, be the chief apeaker ht the 

to-day. The funeral will take place u>- l'l-euch Vhambcr of Commerce dinner, 
morrow at 2.30 p.iu. to the Necropolis. Bacu's •Pasesdcu” music will be pertjv ned
HïStan plot™"1" * Wl" bt ln,prvcd ,n -h<* by an enlarged choir aud orchestra at St.

i aui à eany m tho week.
PrlceleeM Jewels.

Baron Ferdinand Rothschild's bequest to 
the imiiou Is mrw on view ut the Bntiifti 
.u use mu, in wuai I» known a» me Wnd- 
ucfcuoii rovui. it Is a pnceidsw col legion of 
Jt-weiN, p.ate, wood-curving ua.j other oh- 
jvcis of art. * The best examples are «hose 
vt me latter Reunhssunce.

One of the most ianionsj wjrks is Ihe 
jewel presented by Jauns J. to Sir Thomas 
i^yie. iins tine : ypecimcM of ihe go'd- 
Miiiiu'k cruft of UiC st-vent*with, ceuiory 
wua bougut at the Ham. I ton suie. T hero 
lt> a wvuuertul mottled agate vase, wltu 
aiicuent Roman cameo worn, and cl.ib/daiv 
mVttnts of mil.au iteiiaissauce style. Ai. oug 
lue mosi beautiful objects *n this <oiledIvu 
vi pieces ure crystal clips and painted 
enamels.

*
iu

7A
-■

»ur-
4

8|l< The exact dates will be duly annauncefl.
ENTRIES CLOSE MAY 1st

All' Information, syllabus, forms of «. 
try, etc., can he obtained of the Hen. Lo
cal. Representative, Lt.-Col. John Darij. 
won. Toronto. Ont., or from Alfred Bark 
Esq., Central Offlce, Room 503, Board oi 
Trade Building, Montreal.

JAMES MUIR,

•I Among an 
weave we 
line of AU-M 
In twenty 
Shades of n« 
a black cam
3$ROADCL
-POPLINS.

you near
At S5.00—Men’s Spring Overct-ats, in single-breasted fly 
styleTin medium grey herringbone tweed, Italian cloth body linings, 
mohair sleeve linings, sizes 33 to 44.
^ £3,00— Men’s Overcoats, spring weight, box back, single- 
breasted fly front, in whipcord and covert cloths, deep French 
facings, satin piping, Italian linings, sizes 33 to 46.
At «8.00__Men’s Black and Oxford Grey Clay Worsted Over-
coat^single-breasted fly front, Chesterfield style, self collar, Italian 
clotb’body lining, mohair sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 46.
At *8.00—Men’s Spring Weight Overcoats, in mid-grey and 
fawnherringbone tweed, box back, velvet collar, French facings, 
Italian cloth linings, well made and finished, sizes 33 to 44.

*10.00__Men’s Fawn Whipcord Overcoats, in single-breasted
box hack style, deep French facings, satin piped, self collar, Italian 
body linings, mohair sl#eve linings, sizes 33 to 44.
At *10.00—Men’s Overcoats, in Oxford grey clay worsted, all- 
wool imported goods; Chesterfield style, self collar, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 34 to 44.

$12,50__Men’s Fawn Covert Cloth Overcoats, in short box
back style, vents at sides, lined throughout with silk, silk velvet 
collar, sizes 34 to 44.
At *15.00—Men’s Spring Overcoats, in blue grey imported 
English worsted, herringbone pattern, Chesterfield style, body and 
sleeve* lined with silk, French facing, sizes 34 to 44.

front
Secretary. HoikMarch 30th. 1900.

N.B.—The music, specimen theory papers, 
etc., can be obtained from the local music 
sellers, or direct from the Central offlce 
Montreal. a6,9,11,26,28 # '
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SIMMERS' XQRONTOjmr j»

Lawn Gross Seed
la the best for our Canadian climate. With 
It von ran make your lawn as soft ah re
vet and as green us emerald all summer 
long.

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 30c per pound.
J. A, SIMMERS. 147 King E. Phone Ml.

JOHNMen’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, pearl but
tons, ribbed enfis and ankles, overlooked 
seams, fine biege trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 44 inches J

Silverware Our SilvëfVvare 
for Easter, is guaranteed by 
the makers to be full quadruple

King st

.75 THE f
Men’s Fine Imported Balbriggan Under

wear, shirts and drawers, French neck, 
pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs, overlook ed 
seams, silk trimmings, sizes 34 to "J qq

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirts and drawers, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, pearl buttons, biege trimmings, 
overlooked seams, medium 
weight, all sizes........................

plate. Our stock represents 
such well-known and reliable 

the Meriden,

Mr. Rosa
River! Tbe unparalleled eue»

{ cess and popularity of
# the MAGI Caledonia 
« Waters is due to the
# benefits to health de- I, 
J rived . by those who j 

’# drink them. Sold by j
# best Hotels, Clubs and j
| Grocersthrou&houtthe j
J Dominion. J. J. Me- \ 

f Laughlin, Toronto, sole {
J bottler and agent.

, R.
Mr. Sosa 

terms that 
Legislature 
River pulp 
have been 
Intimated th 
bargain. W 
been Libera 
and# Fed era 
eervattve

companies as 
Standard, and Toronto Silver 
Plate Co.’s. This list is over-

Ihis would bo sold to the Highest bidder 
in any event. But by having the elevated 
railway eotop. ny organized, we would give 
the Toronto Railway Company notice that 
their further enjoyment of their monopoly 
depends upon themselves and on the ser
vice they give thui pjiWlc. *

1.00flowing with helpful sugges
tions for those intending to buy 
Easter gift things :

Egg Cruets, bright burnished or satin 
engraved and embossed designs, shot 
beaded or rocoere -border, embossed feet, 
caps and spoons gold lined, six cups and 
spoons, *6.50 and 86.90; four cupsjmd 
spoons, 85.25 and $5.50; two cups afld 
spoons, 35-

Dessert Sets, cream jug, sugar bowl and 
spoon, on stand, cream jug and spoon gold 
lined, satin .engraved, rustic feet arid 
handle; $4.75.

. Dessert Sets, cream jug and sugar bowl,
plain burnished, shot bead border, gold 

* ■ lined, in satin lined leather case, $6.50, 
complete, without case, $4.75.

Fêrn Pots, filagree design,. removable 
burnished or earthenware inner dish, $3.25 
to $14.00.

Berry Dishes, embossed or burnished 
stands, fitted with handsome opal ware 
dishes, assorted designs and shades, $4.25 
to $10.00.

Napkin Rings, assorted styles and de
signs, 50c to $1.50.

Fancy Garters, all colors, $1.25 to $2.50

Tooth Powder Bottles, 50c to $2.00 each. 
Tooth Brush Bottles, 60c each.
Hair Pin Bottles, 75c each.
Vaseline or Pomade Jars, 50c to $3.00. 
Puff Boxes, $1.25 to $4.00 each.
Coffee Spoons, $3.20 to $6.25 doz.
Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons or Forks, 

$1.00 do
Napkin Rings, $1.50 to $2.25 each. 
Souvenir Spoons, “ Toronto,” 35c, 75c, 

$1.00 an*$1.50 each.
Souvenir Spoons, " Heroes of the War,” 

85c and 75c each.
Souvenir Hat Pins, 50c and 76c each. 
Friendship Hearts, 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c 

each. ,
Lucky Elephant Charms, 15c, 25c, 35c 

and 50c each.
“Chain Bracelets, 75c to $4.25 each. 

Nethersole Bracelets, 75c to $3.25 each. 
Stick Pins, 15c and 25c each. 
Vinaigrettes, 35c to $3.00 each.
Pocket Knives, 35c to $2.50 each.

,Easter Gloves No woman in 
And Parasols. Toronto need 
be displeased or disappointed 
in buying Easter Gloves or 
Parasols if she comes to this 
store. Our stock is equal to 
any and every demand for 
Easter. A more worthy and 
up-to-date assortment will not 
be found anywhere in Canada. 
In Gloves we guarantee our 
qualities and can insure a per
fect fit to every purchaser :

Easter Gloves.

c < neot atou 
conresrt^
ca

l/PTl VBR5ITY FEDERATION,
Rev. T. C. Street Macklaw. tbe uowly- 

aypointed provost of Trinity University, ie 
strongly iu favor of the proposal to affil
iate Trinity Uolleçtf'Xvtth the University of 
Toronto. He accepted the position on uhe 
understanding that he was to have a free 
hand in the promotion of affiliation. But 
Provost Macklem has Ideas of his own on 
the question of federation, and unless 
Trinity University receives terms which are 
satisfactory to him, there will be no affili
ation. He Is prepared either for federation 
or independence, but if it Is to be the 
former, it will only be on certain condi
tions. What these conditions are the rev- 
gontlcmau does not state. He hints ut 
them by saying that federation can only 
be brought about by securing more ilbcral 
terms than are proffered In the act of 1887. 
Victoria University took advantage of the 
Federation Act. and. In virtue of it. affili
ated with Toronto University. It is gener
ally admitted that ihe act of federation 
ha* not worked out satisfactorily, but thc 
principal objection to the act Is, not that 
the federating college» are Illiberally dealt 
with, but that they receive too lunch. This 
ut. least applies to Victoria. Under the 
act the students registered In any affl’.la:ed 
college con attend thc lectures of Toronto 
University College free of charge. This 
Stems to be an equitable arrangement, pac
ing Victoria and University colleges on the 
same footing. But the colleges are cu r.u 
equal footing iu theory only. Part of the 
feej which are paid by the students of 
University College go towards the main
tenance of Toronto University, and part to 
University Collect;. Thc fees paid by stu
dents of Victoria ^to the maintenance of 
Victoria College nlonr^ A student who en
rolls with' University College contributes 
towards the maintenance of the University 
of Toronto. *A student who enrolls with 
Victoria contributes nol a cent for this 
purpose. Under the act of federation, the 
students of any affiliating college, such ns 
Victoria, receive free tuition in the follow
ing subjects: Pure mathematics, physics, 
astronomy, geology, mineralogy, ehemlxivy, 
zoology, botany, physiology, history, eth
nology and comparative philology, hi*Lory 
of philosophy, logic and metaphysics, edu
cation, Spanish and Italian, political sci
ence and engineering. These subjects are 
taught by the faculty of '‘Toronto Univer
sity. Tho faculty of University College Is 
confined to the teaching of Greek, Latl i, 
French, German 
gnages and moral philosophy, 
seen from this division that much the j 
U rger part of the arts curriculum is taug it | 
by the University. Among the University 
subjects ure included the sciences, for thc 
teaching of which expensive* laboratories 
are necessary.

The practical effect of federation, as far 
as Victoria College Is concerned, has been 
the transfer of the expense connected with 
the education of its students In tbe above- 
mentioned University subjects from Vic
toria University to the State. Aud yet 
Victoria Is clamoring for a further en
largement of Toronto University at the 
expense of University College. And now 
we have the announcement from Trinity 
that federation Is Impossible unions her ter 
terms can lie secured for that college. 
What these better terme arc we are at a 
loss to surmise. The Legislature has al
ready made too many sacrifices In attempt
ing to consolidate the Provincial univer
sities. Federation has resulted in making 
denomlnotlonlsm stronger than ever. It 
looks very much as If the Provincial uni
versity were destined to pass from the con
trol of the State into the hand* of the de
nominations. If the Anglicans unite with 
the Methodists, as is quite possible, since 
their Interests are parallel, the Govern
ment will hardly he able to resist tbe pres
sure. If the graduates of Toronto Uni Tr
ait y desire to see this Institution protect *1 
from further disintegrating Influences, ttley 
will have to raise a united protest against
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AMUSEMENTS. -

GRAND °™»,E
This Week—MatineesROYALTY’S SUNDAY PROGRAM.Blackwell Does Wet Klaw and Erlanger and B. D. Stevens 

Present
Jerome Sykes and 

Edna Wallace Hopper In

Alice Stone
Blame tlie Admiral’s Wltu tor 

Being Ambitions.
Boston. April 8,-Allee Stone Blaekwell 

defender of Mrs. George 
“Mrs. Dewey Is the

Attended Church Seri'll cr Majesty
ice in the Morning; and Drove SERIOl

CHRIS ÏS? 
WONDERFUL LAMP

Oat In Afternoon.
Dublin, April 8.—This morning Queen Vic

toria attended sendee In the private chapel 
of the Vice-Regal Lodge, accompanied by 
the Duke and Durihess of Connaught, l’rin- 

Chiiallau aud Princess Henry of Bat
tel: berg. Her Majesty selected tbe hymns 
sung by thc choir, which came from St. 
Patrick’s Cathedral. The Archbishop of 
Dublin preached. Only a portion of the 
household were present, as the chapel Is 
a tiny building.

OilLeft No Will.
Mr. Haitian left no will. When* It 

discovered that his condition 
Di*« Jognl otTvlH>r

his come out as n tlonDp wry. She says:
most widely abused woman in tbe Culled

Mery/VTleuds'of’M^MeKln.ey 

and Mr. Bryan alike are disconcerted J>1 
the appearance of so formidable a cofti 
pvtltur, who may throw out ml the r eat- , Bound Three Women and Ransack-
p'opidar * to "be severely1 at tacked person rd “ Ho",c' B”« «<“ Only
ally both sides unite In laying the blame Six Cents.
brlng!ng"uli"mnuner 2? C.T <»to' 8.^ spec!,, to
pollticnl ombltb n. Not being able to look Hie Ohio State Journal from BornesvMv. 
into Mrs. Dewey’s heart, we do not know Ohio, soys: Last night two masked 
whether “he has been actuated by m- entered the house of Mrs. James Wnrr.ick, 
bitlon ..1 th. | matter president !f lie 1111 ae-‘d "'Idow. five ml.es south of this 

would like to be I realdont^Mu Uvl]lg ,vith Mrs. Warrick wire ter
grapiiilaughier. another young lady amt ner 
grandson. Clarence Watrmck. 'J h? women 
were terrified ivheu awakened by tne 
threats of the intruders, but youn< War- 
rack, on hearing the men, ordered them to 
It-flve. A scuffle ensued, in which War- 

Dcfore the i rack was «hot and killed. The burglars 
then 1 round the three women and ran-neked 
the house, but secured only six cents In 
money. It was fin y light before f ne of the 
women freed hfiseJf and gave the alarm. 
Bloodhounds will Ik* placed on thc trail of 
thc murderers.

was
was serious

, , was sent fof with the oh
leet of preparing a will, hut Mr. Hanlan 

’ ne'cr returned to rotiscî'onauos».

Soiisa Music—Cast and Ensemble of II». 
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JACK AND THE 
BEANSTALK.

ACROSS THE COIITINThe Afternoon Drive.
Ttd* afternoon, altho the weather was 

v.ufavorablf, the Queen took her customary 
country drive, passing thro Cabra, Flnglas, 
Kllnshnnc. Coppagh ands Blacbardsto-vn, 
aud thru the beautiful valley of the Tolka. 
iivervwhere she met with an enthusiastic 

'reception. The rain to some extent marred 
the beamy of the drive, but large crowds 
awaited Her Majesty’s return to Dublin, 
and heartily cheered her.

Another Inmtancç of Kindliness.
Another incident is told of the Queen’s 

kindliness of heart. It appears that, ow
ing to train delays, a party of children 
arrived yesterday too late for the children's 
reception. The Queen, hearing of their dis
appointment thru Lord Mayo, had them 
brought to the gates of the Vice-Regal 
lodge to-day, and then drove slowly thru 
their ranks on her way to the country 
drive, of course to their keen delight.

There Were 52,000 Children.
The Queen reiterated expressions of her, 

extreme pleasure at the attendance, yes
terday. of so many children. It Is com
puted that quite 52,000 were present.

J
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Events in thc Drama.every man

like to see her 
admires him.”

uni almost every woman
husband President if she

Two everits of nnustuul interest to stu
dents of tne drama are the production of
• a ue Tempest” at the Lyceum Theatre by 
the Benson Company, and the performance 
of Milton's ‘Samson Agonistes” by the 
Elizabethan Stage Society at the .South 
Kensington Lecture Tueatve this afternoon.
• ihe '1 cmyetft’ ia wed staged »u<l excel
lently placed In a true poetic spirit.
We,r does the best work, and adds another 
to the eerie» of tine Impersonation* with 
which he has del- glued thoughtful students 
of tbe drama.

Seventeentlx-Century Play.
“Samson Agonistes” . has neve 

I teen produeeu. and Mr. WMJara 
ma tie an arduous and successful effort to 
have a satisfactory representation. Ama
teur talent was replaced oy pmfessloual 
artists, and fresh costumes were fashioned 
from elûtiu-fieal designs of the seventeenth 
century. Mr. Arnold Dolmetsch conducted 
the mu tic of tbe chorus, and the whole 
performance showed signs of careful re- 
tiearsing. The Impression produced by tbe 
admirable work of 
that Milton’s poem was

T
farI oxblood, green, 

white, pearl and black, all sizes, <y c
every pair guaranteed................. . I v

Ladies’ 3 Large Dome Fine Kid Glove, 
colors tan, beaver, mode, oxblood, blue, 
green, grey, slate, butter, white, pearl 
and black,* with self-white and black silk 
stitched backs, these are perfect fitting 
gloves, fit, finish and wear guar- j qq
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SHEA’S THEATREAUTOMATIC VOTING. ’ :
Mow the Question Stands

Ontario Legislature—What 
the Provision» Are.

Evening Price» 25c and 50c. 'Matinee ballJV 
All scats 25c.

Robert Hilliard, Elinore Stoteni, 
Nugent, the Three Westons, Hamilton 
Violet Dale, Patterson Brothers, the B

Mr.

..“iS
iograph*

use of tb pav- 
tlenlar automntlc voting machine in muni
cipal elections has already been thrown 

in ihe Legislature. Another bill, gen
eral in Its sc. pe. Is now before the Loca1 

* urn..u.eui at v#.-

A permissive bill for the

-
it>efore 

"•1 has bijou
The Parisian Belles

POISONER BURIED ALIVE.
WOMA1>

The Awful Punishment of a C'hflh- 
ese Womnii W’ho Attempted to 

Kill Her Husband,
8an Francisco, April 7.—Chinese mail ad

vice» say that In the City of Hsnehonfu. In 
Northwest Kiangsu. pn Feb. 27, the punish
ment of burial alive was Inflicted on a Chi
nese woman who attempted to poison her 
husband. She drugged his wine, and he 
only escaped by accident.

H’s mother was so enraged at her flnugli-
ter-la-law’s net that she gave orders to ba.-ej Qf Q QF WEEB DIES FROM INJURIE
a grove dug. and then had her servants ULU ‘UL ,,LLU ulLO 1 nvm l,1Jun,L • 
bind tho woman hand and foot. The victim I

carried to the burial place, followed by | Wn« Struck by a Grand Trunk
Engine on Thursday Night, When 

Both Lears Were Broken.
George tVebb.the laborer who was tsrWk 

by a Grand Trunk engine on Thursday 
night, March 29, died In the General Hos
pital early last evening, from the terri blé 
injuries be received. When Webb met W • 
the accident be was going to his home 
along the railway tracks. About a mile 
und a quarter east of Little York, a llg' t 
engine going east ran him down. He \ .. 
struck on the head and hurled down tbe 
embankment. The crew of the engine cur
ried him to Little York, whore Dr. Britton 
temporarily dressed the wounds. He was x York 
then brought to the city, and removed in , -*
the ambulance to the hospital. ' Both legs to his paper, air.
were broken, and, besides a severe wound, correspondent ot The irroune j
he sustained a serious injury to the base Queen has taken all the £rlgti _ t
of the skiril. *'or several days after bis Metropolis to Ireland. He aaas 
admission to the hospital, Webb remained has t.itcen al f00^ *ac,hPa8nubnc nere*has 
in an unconscious condition, but last .veek weather with her. the Pu,i,2^o;;r^ccur„ 
he gained strength, and hope, were enter been seriously d«P«8“^rllb/n '1?r‘”“”s negm- 
tallied for his ultimate recovery. On feat rentes prepare tor n tirU.
urday hto senses left him again, and he nlng 1®J ",greasoBP Stpldds shauow-hiain-
remalned In that condition until the end. cf°£r bravadS* has inereasi-d tne popu-
Thc deceased was 32 years of age, and «‘.•'‘.î'.rSüK* of Wales, and deepen- 
ilved at Scnrboro Junction. Coroner John- Jont} or tne me nest man-
son filed a warrant last night at Police '.^‘“[ mmlly in Europe Is never sate 
Headquarters for an inquest, to be held ytll(. ri,g» 0f nssassination. The
to-morow afternoon. iielelau debate on the outrage ha» also been

resented ns unsympathetic and cynical.
‘‘A cloud has come up In Ashanti widen 

Pretoria April 4, via Lorenzo Marquez, 'carries the menace of anotder troublesome 
April 6, 4 p.m,—President Kruger has re- i wav with natives.
celved from Lord Roberts a sympathetic “The two small reverses to detachments 
message of condolence with the republic of Lord Roberts’ army have been rorcinie 
and the family on the death of Commun- reminders that the British canipiftgu In 
dant-General and Vice-President Jonl>ert. hostile Dutch Africa Is an '’rrtuo’is imder- 
The widow of General Jonbert nns aim re taking, with Immense ,ranl,P",„,n‘1Hon„ n", 
reived a message of svmpathy from General cultlre. nnd that the end ot the war is not 
White, the commander at Ladysmith, which i yet In sight, 
he sent, before his departure from Cape ; "The only quarter
TThwnmel,s!igre'have created a good feel- "Queen has been r<,"l''fdd^”|llDKne”"me 
lag here. Ipatby and even loyal detotion.

til,I’ V, i.f* Vt’.. uS t .iV
tawa. Clavse cue provides that:

“A board of vommlNslouvrs consisting of 
the Solicitor io thc 'treasury or me t’ro 
vimv .,1 uniurlo «.rd of two mci-uanlcat 
experts, to be appointed by order hi t oi.u- 
ell, lie constituted io vxauilne. report upon 
and approx c of voting machines."

t'larsc two provides that any person or 
corporation may apply to the board of 
voting machine c mmissioners to report 
upon n machine or machines.

Clause four provides that any municipal 
council may by by-law substitute a vot 
lng machine for ballot papers. 

i ’lar.ee e gia- ofox Idvs a fee of $300 for 
examination of exory voting machine.

Ladies’ 2-Dome Kid Glove, pique sewn, 
gusset fingers and Paris points, all the 
new spring shades, also fine kid gloves, 
overseam and Paris points ; these gloves 
are suitable for dress or street wear, 
every pair guaranteed and fitted, j qq

Gay Burlesque».
EVERY |

DID NOT RESPECT BRITISH DEAD. '

A LadyWA RIOT AT TIPPERARY. the
.Excursionists Returning From Dub

lin Were Pelted With Mud— 
Girls Roughly Handled.

Dublin, April 8.-On tbe arrival this 
morning at Tipperary of a train of excur
sionists from Dublin, a large crowd which 
had gathered at the railway hotel hooted 
the excursionists, many of them girls, who 
were roughly handletl nnd pelted with muu. 
gome had their clothes torn and others were
PVA°mostU<at' the same time a rick of hay. 
the property of a firm who had given their 
employes a holiday to go to Dublin, was 
set oil Are and the- rioters preventedauy 
attempt to extinguish the names. When 
the military brought the

found it had been cut in ju

the Stage Society xvus 
essentially Greek 

In spirit and beautiful Jn form, but lacked 
anything like dramatic movement.

E Ladies’ 4 Large Pearl Button French Suede 
Gloves, colors tan. mode, brown, slate 
and black, with silk points to i nn
match, all sizes, per pair............. I.Uw

Ladies’ Light Weight Mocha Gloves, 2 
dome fasteners and Paris points, these 
are stylish, dressy and comfortable, and 
come in all shadings 
tailor-made costumes .

Ladies’ Walking of Shopping Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers j and narrow silk 
stitched backs, all tints and shad-

Pro-Boer Demonstration at Algiers 
Removal of FleMSpring The changing

Underwear, time is close 
at hand. 

| Prudent 
bu y e r s 

i antici- 
& pate 
f their 
I, needs by 

"buying in advance. We’re 
ready with the best qualities, 
best assortments and best 
values in Men’s Spring Un
derwear :
Men’s Double Thread Balbriggan Under

wear, shirts and drawers, ribbed cuffs 
and ankles, Frfanch neck, overlooked 
seams, in blue and natural ap 
shades, all sizes........................... 0

Daring: the
Marshal StewerVe Body.

London, April A—Mali advices from Al- 
glej/Thow that the censor played 
wrfh the despatches describing the re
moval of the body ot Field Marshal » 
Donald Stewart. The rumor that 
was a disgraceful exhibition of AngWP»®' 
blsm bas proved well founded. The 0*1 
honors paid to the body were all that e»IÇ 
be desired; In fact, they exceeded 
was actually required by the protocol »»■’

streets and tt 
différât *®

raised, "W

1

thel wa*
a great rroxvrt. No one made any protest 
against the barbarous punishment, 
woman, screaming wildly, xvas thrust into 
the grave, and the earth rapidly stilled her 
cries. The district magistrate approved thc 
punishment.

j English, Oriental inn- 
It will be WHERE IS JOHN GROUND? Thcto match 1.35

Police Asked to Locate the Where
abouts of a Lanslasr Man Who 

Mysteriously Disappeared.
^■inquiries were made at tbe police sta
tions. hospitals nnd other public places yes
terday for Information concerning the 
whereabouts of John Ground, a farmer, 
whose home is at Lansing P.O. Ground 
drove Into the .city Friday, accompanied 
by his wife und stopped at the Centra! 
Hotel, corner of George aud Front-streets. 
He went out during the nfiernom with ’.lie 
Intention of going to John Hallam's ware
house on Hast Front-streo;, nnd the home 
of Ills landlord on Gladstone-.venue. S ure 
that time he has not been seen by any of 
his friends. When her husband did not 
return to the hotel Mrs. Ground became 
anxious and sent for her sou. When Mr. 
Ground. Jr., arrived In the city he enlisted 

"the help of the police nnd lt was learned 
that the missing man had disposed of a 
calfskin at1 Ha naan's, but had failed to 
ttlrn up at his landlord’s residence. 
Ground's relatives cnitno: understand bis 
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ÿ Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, first 
quality, 2 large dome fasteners, colors 
beaver, mode, tan, brown, oxblood. 
butter, primrose, pearl, white and 4 nc 
black..............................................

cable to such cases.
Bat with the crowd in the 

the quay, matters were very 
along the route cries were
Z,rr8A,X flquay,
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and It was well ‘that the Brltl»»^ „ 
recefve’ tMi^d’^'^rriî.» wbd

W3f,r^ore roe crulrer «died t^ 
raltar with the body, H hl)*f‘1^aSÏ 
known on the ship what h. mUCk i 
lt Is said that the officers bad mm.

at them damn Monn-ccrs.
At the Point of «he Bayoa**.

Mt'ofroc^ry'^ÇeWg^

sA-ritliS^rwoSnU an omcer
having ralred the white flag. .^,.mdedV^4L«^L-

portï-ï §
fepba^rfiS-^ T,H£b,M"ne"

died In various hospital».

HAS GOOD LUCK WITH HER.
1

Only Bright Spot 
These Day» I» Sow in

Ireland.
April 8.—In a cable despatch 

Isaac N- Ford, London

in BritaiaHe Dreaded When Night Came on— 
A Well-known Toronto Cltlsen 

Tells of His Years of Suffer
ing from Asthma—Woe

Cored liy Clarke’s Kola 
Compound.

Mr. J. I’onston. driver for Mr. J. Walsh, 
soda water mnnûfacturer, Toronto, writes: 
"1 have been a great sufferer from that 
dread disease asthma for eight years, finally 
the disease becoming so severe that 1 could 
not rest at night. 1 dreaded when night 
came on, for there was no rest for me. 
I suffered only what nn asthmatic can real
ize. I tried many remedies; ut la<t the 
stuff I smoked lost its effect. 1 conhulted 
my family doctor, and after a few we ks' 
treatment said he could no nothing for me.
I thought lt funny that tbe science of 
medicine had done nothing for the poor 
asthmatic. A neighbor, who had been 
cured by Clarke’s Kola Compound, advlg -d 
me to try It. I procured a bottle, which 
helped me some. I took In all live bottles, 
and It has worked wonders in my case, 
and have not since lost a night’s sleep or 
a day’» work. It Is trolv a wonderful 
remedy end I can cheerfully recommend It 
to any sufferer from asthma. " Clarke’s 
Kola Compound Is sold by all druggists or 
by The Griffiths and Maepberson Ce., Lim
ited, 121 Church-atreet, Toronto.

The

Easter Parasols.
Ladies’ Fancy Parasols, in white, with 

royal blue and heliotrope stripes run
ning round white frame, white wood 
stick handles to match ma- O Cfl 
torial.......................................... fc.OU

Ladies’ Umbrel'as, steel rod and paragon 
frame, natural wood, crook handles, 
with silver mounting..

i tno

t .75Men’s Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, ribbed cuffs and ankles, mtedium 
weight, suitable for spring wear.. nr

...... -OO
Ladies’ Silk and Wool Umbrellas, 23- 

inch steel rod and paragon frame, horn, 
pearl and natural wood handles, O 
special......... ■ • vw

Ht range disappearance.
over $200 in Ills possession and nre, there 
fore, very anxious as to his safety. The 
missing rahiv Is Ô3 year* of age. He is de
scribed as lwing short *ik1 stout, with a 
full beard, turning grey.

II Men’s Fine Double-thread Balbriggan Un
derwear, shirts and drawers, French Ladies’ Steel Rod Umbrellas, pure silk 
neck, pearl buttons, sateen trimmings covering, with case, natural wood crook

50 Sï:.’”l.l?,,.“.'r*r."; 3.75

JonberV* Death.Condolences on

Expected 45,000 Dutch to Rise.
Loudon, April 7.- 

John Gordon ftprtgg, former 
of Tape Colony. In speaking 
ot X'npe Town on Friday, said 
her of the Afrikander Bond, who hod re
cently returned from Pretoria, had Inform
ed him that the authorities of the Boer Re
publics expected that 45.000 Dutchmen In 
Cope Oolony would revolt against tbe Gov
ernment.

—The Right Hon. Sir 
Prime Minister 

at .a meeting 
that a me»n-

ud-:;v * ponde me 
Address 1 
Jordan str

Also fm 
100 Yonge

T. EATON C<L. i

where tbere is nright 
Ireland, wnere the

IOO YONQB ST., TORONTO,! have

i
POOR COPY

I

■■

z

NOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 
QUEEN CITY LAWN CRASS.

It’s cheaper and hotter than sod
ding and xv ill soon form a nice 
green sward. Price per lb., 25c ; 
large package, 10c.

OUR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS . J. .

is composed of all tho newest and 
best large flowering eorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all rammer. 
Price per lb., 1.00;lib., 30c;os,tic.

THE STEELE-BRIÛGS SEED CO- Limited,
180-182 King St Hast.

Phone 1962.
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PRINCE OF WALES MAY VISIT .
CANADA DURING THE SUMMER

MONDAY MORNINGm I
—-——

jii $$*&***&)
w ‘T/lioûia&ycuééti .

CXcnm/e.

an

:RM Woman’s § 
World... I

i- ■Devoted Specially 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

to i
1pnib the Sum- 

Ird, in All sA•It / ■FROM MAKER TO WEARER

YOUNG
MEN-

Slr WUfrld Said to Have Told His Highness That the Whole 

Dominion Will Welcome Him—Announcement 
is Not Yet Definite.

Cwtocted by 
Eithertae Leslie

xxr:,fix
Easter

Millinery
ollege

if,. including 
■ machines 
e teachers, 
vacations.

id competent
SV, Principal.

SP II
“ Tiger Brand ” Easter 
offerings in stylish suits 
and overcoats for spring 
are winners in style and 
quality— /
Not the ordinary “Every- 
body’s-got-’em ” patterns 
—but nice, neat, dressy 
things that are right sty
lish—correctly cutand care
fully made—
Just as sohn as not hive you 
judge the whole lot by iO-jOOp 
and 12.00 lines—suits or pverr

cable to a Canadian trip, aa allowing that be 
does not entertain any teera from traveling
abroad.

The doalre of Canada to entertain the 
Prince haa received a further expression 
within the In at tew daye. HI* Royal Hlgh- 
neaa 1» said to hove received aaauranee 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier that the whole 
Dominion will welcome him. The Mayors 
of Ottawa, Toronto, Quebec and Montreal 
are also
what authority, to have expressed anxi
ety to open the gates of their several cities 
to the belt apparent, f

The long, loose-Attlng, mannish-looking date. Since that time It has been exsro- 
coat which some women are wearing, and Ined by all the prominent autherltlea, and 
which la promised In great numbers for i, conceded to antedate any known copy 

Ma week s presentation will reclipse ail next fall, may meet with some feminine of the Scriptural writ.”
Sser effort». New styles and latest ideas 0DDroval, but the man very evidently doee ;—-—i-be shown In profusion. A special dis- pp , . t nerbaps the salesman In 11 *• not generally known In Canada that

Is made for holiday orders at popular not exist—e. T P* p . the Queen maintains In modern efficiency
BSÇmVKD hath AND BONNETS. ^TtlthTn^ruvL LL ti?n *"> "“'tar, Hhrar.es for .be use of

—TOURIST AND WALKING HATS. eloquent In their abuse of It, and *0Un\n out ot *n ^te pur'°a
never yTt have I heart from a man . sin- k“own “ ^

. __ . „ Libraries. The Seat of these Is at Alder-gle wort In Its praise. Bald a bachelor . ,, , . . . . . „„
. j, . .v. .... . „ «hot. It Is a handsome brick building, situ-st dinner the other evening. It I. « nted c>oae the Roy„ rnvHlon. and was 

garment so nnfem.nlne In every way thnt Consort as a gift to
“ *?• ,h0rt the officers of the army. At hi, private ex-
haired, thick-booted, long-striding ‘new wo- tb, Prlnce provl(led u w1th tta bfat
man- who promised a year or ao ago to be mlllt „tant deallDg ^th ,he
much more prevalent than she Is to-day. tot7 and aclence war Many were 
The coat, has remained, but the new wo abroad and no expense was
man has disappeared. Of her we 'only ,pared t0 render It a model of Its kind, 
know she came and went.’ On such a wo- D^gg ,be Crimean period the Queen rea- 
man, now, such a coat would not look out llied the need of ber rold1er, .dentldc 
of place, for usually, with It. the new wo- mUltary tra1nlng- and provIded an exten- 
man would wear a Christy or a fedora, and „„ Ub for the w ot the rank „nd 
from behind one could not tell whether It flle Aft„ the war tbc were divided
was a man or a woman Inside that back. ^ „brary at Aldersbot and the
But tortay the combination of that mas- oaa at DubUn. Her Majesty ha, since, year 
cuUne coat w th . feminine, a.ry-looklng by 7e6r added Important hooks b, military 
hat la simply ludicrous No woman,” con- esperts%0 tbe,e permanent collections.
eluded my lord, "with any taste would ______
ever wear so hideous a coot." Said an- Reader : So you have lived so Hong In this 
other, transfixing his wife across the world and have never hear of, nor do you
table with a look: “Any man Is quite Jns- know the meaning of, platonic friendship!
tilled In applying for a divorce when his Happy woman! Then,you have nothing on 
wife appears In the public highways In your conscience, for you have never played 
each a coat. A woman who has so little at being “Mends” with a man when yen 
regard for her dress as to appear knew perfectly well that he meant more?
In such a garment ought to be*Incarcérât- And you have never known any of your
ed,” at which severe Opinion there was a friends who had such a dangerous relation- 
general laugh. “I took a friend of mine «hip with either man or woman, and you 
to the matinee the other day,” said the have no Idea what tt means? Then, far be 
good-looking young bank clerk, "and 1 It from me to Initiate you Into such devious 
thought she looked rather queer In her paths! Let your dictionary tell you all It 
dress, don’t you know; but I couldn't fell can on the subject of plstonlcs In love rr 
what It was that gave her such a queer friendship, 
look. I kept staring at ber every now and 
thenj trying to make it out, but It wan 
not till I handed her into the car that I 
noticed that dreadful back. Picture my 
feelings! I was mighty thankful when we 
sat down, so that It was out of sight. Soft silver mists 
Bnt never again—never again, while that 
coat lasts,” said the youth, mopping bis 
brow, which was bedewed with agony at 
the very memory of his feelings on that 
trying occasion. One compared the long 
box coat to a man’s badly fitting mackin
tosh, another lifted up his voice and said 
It was like nnto that other mastullne 
bete-nolr, a wrapper, while still another 
nnblushlngly compared It to a robe de nuit, 
using the plain English name to the con
fusion of the young ladles. They were 
all alike—unanimous in their vituperations 
of the mascollne-loeklng overcoat gar
ment which Dame Fashion Is trying to 
foist upon her devotees. The question la 
whether women will adopt the long, loose-s 
fitting coat to please themselves, or whe
ther they will refuse to run the gauntlet 
of masculine disapproval and decline to 
have anything to do with It. We shall

Montreal, April T.-(Speclal.)-By 

from the special correspondent of the Star

Id London : TAIRWEATIIER’S”London, April 7.-A!tbo ho definite 
yet been made, it Is Liannouncement has 

generally Iwlleved that the Prince of w ales 
wlU certainly visit Canada during the rom- 

The Idea to do ao was sug- 
and ha* been fur- 

the success of the 
The crazy at-

IE, Ing gammer, 
gested Rome time ago 
tber quickened hy 
Qneen'fi visit to Ireland, 
tempt on lij» life at Brussels 
It Is probable, still further Influence film

Spring Suits and Jackets.
Winy novelties tn smart, dressy costs and 
—nee. Ladles' suit specials at fill and *10. 
doth Jackets of extra values at SU and 
tJO; for misses’, at *.'1.50 to *5. 
—STEAMER RUGS AND TOURING

-DRESS SKIRTS AND SHIRT WAISTS. 
-HANDSOME SILK UNDERSKIRTS.

FOR THE STYLESsaid here, tho I know not on

TED BOARD
HH

of Music and 
3 of Music.

WlU also,

We continue our Spring Opening 
of Gentlemen’s Hats To-Day

Saturday’s success proved to us the popu
larity of most every line we've selected for- 
this season’s trade in fine J English and 
American goods—all direct importations— 
and marked to sell on “the most quality for 
the least to pay” idea—guaranteed by us 
and by the makers—

A NEW FORM OF BALLOT PAPER
WHICH CANNOT BE SPOILEDSilks and Wash Goods.

For a holiday special we offer choice ot a 
waist length from thirty distinct colorings, 
In new stripe and check silks, for *1-76. in 
washing goods, among an eoormons display 
of spring novelties, a line of 'good ifiephyr 
Ginghams at 15c a yard.
—WHITE LAWNS, MUSLINS, PIQUES. 
—NEW CEYLON FLANNELS.
—PERCALES AND DIMITIES.

?R CANADA 
IK-GENERAL TUB. 1RL OF toNM8*™ 
ntatlve for Canada 1 S E-MACLEAN, * fl 
e*L
held as follows:
-June 2nd. 
lie 10th

coats—
You need a hat ?—Stylish 
ones here-—light and dark 
—hard or soft felts— 
“Dainties” in new neckwear—
Your money back if you wan t it -

E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE AND Y0N6E.

■ -Government Proposes to Make It Impossible
For the Most Stupid Voter to _______

Make a Mistake.

The Dominion
:

and 30th 
be duly announced. 

SB MAY let
I t bus, forms of en. 
“«rfof the Hon. Lo- 
t.-Ool. John David- 
• from Alfred Bac 
Room 503, Board 
MÜ.
JAMES MUIR,

Secretary,

%-Spring Suitings.
The Durocher fittake that he can make, 

ballot was a great failure. In the new 
boUtt the candidates’ names are placed 
one below the other, separated by a Black 
bar, about half an Inch thick, so that the 
only place left to mark is around one of 
the names. No matter where the cross 
Is put within the space left for the name, 
It will count.

Ottawa,April 7.-(Speclal.)-Sollcltor-Gen- 
eraf Fitzpatrick l»‘ of opinion the new 
form of ballot which the Dominion 1* go
ing to adopt will make It Impossible to 
have any ‘ spoiled ballot*. If the rotor 
rotes at all be has got to vote for some
one, and his vote 
may vote for other than the one he tn- 
tends to, and that 1« about thé only mls-

Among an enormous stock of every new
î”Toef ÎS-wSJ H^un.’VSS-
In twenty different shades, at Wc; ten 
shades of new Scatterhalr Tweed®, at Si; 
a black camel hair suiting of distinct new-
Broadcloths and Venetians.
-POPLINS, REPPS AND BROCHES.

I I—Christy’s, 2.50 and 3.00 
—Hawes’, 3.00 (guaranteed)
—Youmans’, 5.00
—Stetson, 4.G0, 5.00, 6.00 and S.00

This is Ladies^ Hat Opening Day, Too.

!i
will be counted. He -w ■

Holiday Suggestions.
11 i men theory papers, 
rom the local music 

1 the Central office 
86,9,11,28,28.30 '

f!Germany Will Stick to Her Own 
Protective Tariff Policy—No 

Lowering of Duties.

silk Shirt Waists and Underskirts, Um- 
brellae. Parasol», Handkerchiefs—lace trlm- 
aed, embroidered ana hemstitched: Kid 
Gloves, Corsete, Cambric Underwear, Span- 
hh Lace Mantilla». Scarves, Flchns, 
Echarpes, Barbes, -files. Bows, Jabots, 
Stocks, Collarettes, Cascade Fronts^ Net 
and Lace Embroidered Long Ties.

3 J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. 

84 YONGE

-

IE TO SOW 
VN GRASS.
<1 Setter than eod- 
soon form & nice 
Price per lb., 25c ;

The Board of Control Whacked Off 
About Half a Mill With the 

Ax Saturday.

The British Are Becoming Dissatis
fied With the War Situation 

at Present

Spring House Furnishing. THAT REPORTED TREK OF BOERS"-♦when APRIL COMES.
A new, deep rapture thrills the earth, 
And quickens Into 
A myriad flowers

-

Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, 2x2% 
yards, at *2. $2.25 and «2.50; Table Nap
kins to match, % sue, *2.50; % sue, «3.50. 
Lb en Hack Towels; at «2, «2.50 sad «3 per

Bath Mats. 66c.
Single Bed White Marseilles Qnltts at 
sure; double bed slxe at *2.76. White 
Crochet Quilts, *1.10, «1.25 and *1.50. 
Nottingham White Lace Curtfilna at *1, 
*1.25711.50 and *2 per pair.
Flannelette Blankets, 76c, 00c and «1. 
Rc-man Rags; 90c, *1.25 and *1.7o. 
-FURNITURE AND DRAPERY CRB. 

TONNES.
-ART SATEENS AND DIMITIES. 
—CURTAIN MUSLINS AND NETS.

eager birth
_________ ________ The crocus springs,
On gold and amethystine wings,
Vo meet fair snowdrops. In the vale 

shield bloeeoms pale.
The grasses leap at April's tread,
And skies grow bluer overhead.
Pale primroses and catkins peep 
Where brooklets wake from winter's sleep. 
Their gorgeous cups the tulips lift.
All purple, gold and red. Adrift 
The scented pink and white-oioomed 
Cast fragile blossoms to the breeie.

hyacinths and bluebells fair.
With pink arbutus, fill the air 
With subtle sweet perfume. The hills 
Awake. And clear the bluebird trills.
All joyously the robin call»
To songbirds from far southern halls.
Glad anthems rise, and Incense sweet 
Wood violets pour at April’s feet.

—Mary Foster Snider.

(Successors to J. & J. Lugsdln.)1JC.
.To German Southwest Africa Is 

Topic—Cameroons
Affairs.

:
URE Interesting

WHICH IS ^DISTINCTLY WORSE. TO RELIEVE OVERCROWDED CARS.all the newest and 
‘ring sorts that will 
bloom all summer. 
00; i lb., 30c; oz., 15c.

i SEED CO., L&lted,
g 8L Bast

!•

$

Berlin, April 7.-Regardlng Germany’s 
projected new comtaerelal treaty policy, 
various semi-official utterances during the 
past week show the Imperial Government 
does not Intend to deviate from the pro
tective tariff policy. In no case will there 
be a lowering of duties. Finance Minister 
Mlquel, in his own organ, The Polltlsche 
Nacbrlchtcn, says:
Government is considering whether it Is 
advisable to introduce maximal and min
imal tariffs instead of the present system 
of a uniform tariff scale. There in many 
reasons for arguing In 
chance, especially the assurance thaa given 
to every tirancn or trade and Industry 
that no matter how the treaties are Du
ally concluded a certain amount oi pro
tection against foreign competition Is 
vouchsafed. This applies still stronger to 
the productive and agricultural classes.

Things Quiet Politically.
Politico Hy, everything has been 

tht* week with the legislative booms 
on their vacation: but a good deal e 
dergroonrl work baa been done Do 
the agrarians and the Government 
the meat bill and naval bill, and It is 
quite likely that on altered situation wip 
confront the Reichstag after the holidays.

Will the Boers Trek t
To-morrow Die Woche will contain an 

article from thri>hhi of Major Von Fran
cois, late .Governor ot German Southwest 
Africa, interestingly weighing the chances 
of Hoir v/eks to that German colony a tier 
the war !» Over. The author on the whole 
eons.d.'ri the Boers would be an unde-

vrrISSSSSSSSSSS

TUB ARTISTIC PIANO 
OF CANADA .... !

' :He offered bag in 2,000,000 marks, but 
the Government r«Fused to accept it. and 
he has spent months in Jail. In the Stutt
gart case there are 83 witnesses. Both of 
the defendants are prominent bankers.

The Perla Show.
The Berlin «municipality has voted 50,000 

marks to send teachers and offldale to the 
Paris Exposition.

Emperor William has approved the plans 
to entirely transform the immense space» 
before the . Brandenberg gate. After his 
father's monument haa been placed thereon 
His Majesty Intends to erect nia own statue 
there. Emperor William eome time àgo de
cided to present the Sultan of Turkey with 
a fine monumental fountain for Constanti
nople, and a Turkish delegation, beaded by 
Rlzat Pasha, has arrived here to thank Hit 
Majesty.

iSfleft.Prince of Wale» Decide» Not to At
tend the Bt* Exposition 

in Parle.

Engineer Rnat Presents » Report 
Showing the Proposed New 

Routes In Toroatd.

trees

And

London, April 7.-4N.Y. Sun Cible.)—This 
have not conduced to the

The work of cutting down the estimate» 
goes merrily on. Saturday morning the 
Board of Control continued the pruning, Mason 4 RischOrder by Mail week's event»

of mind of this country. The mlll- ”At the present thepeace
tary situation,which was described in thc»e and ^7 555^ or about M of a mill, wo» the 
despatches a week ago as decidedly un- Mt regult o( tbelr labors. The High school 
favorable, Is now distinctively worse. Board’» estimate» were first taken up, and 

The attempt on the life pf the Prince of A]d gpence pounced upon an Item of *3900,
Wale» In Brussels has been » startling re- f0r permanent improvements to the uar- 
mlnder of the unanimous anti-English sen- bord-street Collegiate institute. TMs, he 
liment of the Continental countries. It Is thought, could be struck out. The Mayor 
a mistake to assume, as Englishmen would was of the same opinion, as was nkew|»e 
be glad to do, that the Brussels incident tbe nat 0( the Board, so out it went, 
signifies nothing beyond the crazy fanatic- , qq,, question a» to whether the city has 
Ism of the youth who fired the shot. In- power to notify the banks that It will not 
vestlgatlon has already made It clear that | be responsible for overdrafts from outside 
he I» one of the large class la tbe Belgium bodies was disposed of by tbe Mayor s mo- 
hotbed of Socialism, and is by no means tlon t0 refer the matter to City solicitor 
alone In hla crime.. Caswell for h1s opHUdp.

English discomfiture, therefore, take* re- Tbe rao of *50,368, Including overdraft, 
fuge in thankfulness; first, because of wa^ wbat ,be High School Boanl recelvea 
the Prince’s providentiel escape, and, sec- (10m the city last year, but, this year, they 
ond, because the Queen herself has been aaU tor *tH,5t»S, less an brerarart 01 «7,- 
*0 well advised as to abandon her Con- 434. : leaving an Increase of *2841. 
titfrntal trip. It is almost appalling to For the repair account ot the JarvU-
tlilnk what would have been the state,of street Collegiate *1100 was the estimate,
mind lit England if the sovereign, Instead but the Controllers thought that *000 would
Of her son. had been the object of such n be ample. The sum of *45 tor a telepnons slraluo element. „ ,
dastardly attempt.. Even the present toe1- for the Board office was - .1,0 enminated Came^ona ̂ Tco&c to claim at-
dent. If It happened In France, might easily from the estimates, because the office is (entjon bPrc jt i,s generally admitted, ew-
lmvF led to direful consequence». It »et- now in tbe City Hall. . . ,v pecialiy by those,knvwing tbehave ie .. - tl For the public bospltpl gOOOO was taken j tlK pres<?Iit system of administration there
ties, once for all, tbe question of the off tbé j&o,ooU asked lor. Last year , |ga glaring failure. A mlaslouary report 

flve-veor-old son of Mr Win. Fleetwood, Prince's visit to the Exhibition. He wH1 j238 was appropriated uy tbe city tor this , wag publlphc(1 to-day saying that in the
butcher, while playing along rhe bank of whh-h^reatrofus D<>t ° >T |Pln the controllable expenditure account gî“0erXn but°ltbat‘internal Klave traffic

the creek, accidentally fell in nud wna , Ui.,’p thv circumstance», the bright, spot of the Health Department, the ] down the rivers W’uri, Mungo,
swept down with the mad current and „f ,hc week |‘‘rt^tha* "uîpwpent I 8lît» "h%e’ ‘L,.1»
drowned. Later In the evening Horace Ireland. Her w i« ab»ace of a eut was made; for the ratertneut of poor dd (I arc even conslderdd tbe favorite
Kearns, six year, old. son of Mr. W. J. coïup.èro Œ^^itoî^ «iTsl/ro^w^crlvo^ ! „ wldow ,
Kearns, also slipped in and was drowned. fhc event may, after all. tlKjf^ln supplies, *3UU, and lor Issuing itreit- D1* l? .. . ,h ne-ed murder-Tbe body of little Wl.lle F.ectwood was rtn, Ma now ^ -.Jl^ making a tot., auction « | J*

fouud this morning near Geo. »Mnttnc ’ Kingdom. \ wiion thf» crant of 55000 for the House several other women, is remarkable,Mra.^gnos Smith Lewis of Cambridge, “ Hob.rt. Vrlt‘cl«rt N°w. lot I’rovldjmce wasiroachecI.Jnstean orman- cause ^«nctl og«m»t whom^he *r

England, is the second woman In the world Had a Narrow Escape. , ' rroron S |k”VBI
to hold the degree of doctor of philosophy, Mr. Andrew McFarlane. gnperinteudeut "‘t to sxv exasperation. Gen. Lord Kol>- j Fora 
fmm thP famous old German University of of the Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing < o., . anverclv criticised for the two re- granted for the _
from the r } while engaged in superintending a, ‘which were piiipnblr due to ibt toul grant up to StiOO. — , . .. .. . n.u.
Halle, which is as famous for lt« extreme of men vvho were breaking the Ice along .^t ' It is only fair to >nv, ; when cmisldcrlng the Hoard of Works growing, often flu*terp»^*VCnl h!« shadow
conservatism and hesitancy In conferring the bank of the creek, accidentally slipped “ ,Ch|rt general halt In the cam estimates, u proposition was made to Htrcet ‘boovry fol"* aD„e,,rt In
.i.i— I, T. la and had a very narrow escape trora n "C c , to Incapacity In Loudon Commissioner Jones that he take a round a number of persons have now app areu
titles as It Is for its learning. It was. as , . , l.elng carried thru under the 1 1- , . sum off his estimates. court claiming to know Loewy. Howe ,
may he Imagined, for no slight contribution foundry and out under the bridge below. ,k™ '^ostdefee. 0f nil Is the lack of The Mayor: 1 want a low tax rate, but there Is no ',o"btof Vuesdiy
to seiencè that Mrs. Iicwls has been so hon- where he was rescued. torse, WoVk which should have been ! I do not* approve of starring the puul.c and sentence^ Monday night or Tuesday.

ored. It will be remembered that It wa, .IC1D nTT ..... coninx-uced nlmost w„, pot taken In ! For street, cleaning,maintaining roadway», j count Von Kanltz, In The Krens Zeltung,
Mr*. Lewis who made the remarkable die- MAN DROWNED NEAR OTTAWA. »»» yroperiy until Gen. Roberts ,had *r- and scavanglng, It vras .rt“1?e^dt®“pp,:“; |advocates increased tariffs In order to P»J 
every of the Hyrlac paHmpscst, which gave ---------- rTvwl a.rnpi Town. wltHtiw r.stlt that prlatc *275,000, thus making a reduction ot lbe bigger navy.
to Biblical literature the Syriac Go*pel of Thomas Barry of Janevllle Was he “Pn ’ lîo scat. It was j "In the Medical Health j Th(, -Hthorttles began to-day the trial of
the fifth century. Mrs. Lewis not only Caught In the Flood While J’cesMtw before tbe Initial office given tô'ïfr Shcard'tor t'né I Millionaire, Sternberg-of Berlin and Nojr-
dlacovered the palimpsest; bat she succeed- Going Home. üe "fright to shake the Wsw Office ami ^ 2 «a oaffü ^ l ÎSiSS? r«2l5ittmdralltr '"sSrnberg0!?'^*
ed In photographing it, and afterward, an- Ottawa, Out., April 7.-Thc/mas\ Barry of "^^.'SSftlrofclT. Entertainments tifthf (’aenadta^ ronUn'îfnra 1 leged lo hsve «oat , number of the most,
notnted it In such scholarly style that she jonevllle was drowned last n.gnt about but tre wanted. 'amounted to’llU.UOO. Tne amount was Incriminating witnesses to America, and is
received the recognition of tbe learned all 1 midnight, while on bis way home. Xes- Ncw8 states to-day that hors*, agreed to, and It was transferred to the ; sold have «fient over LOOO.TOO m»rk« in
over the world. Recently Mrs. Lewis gave !torduj- the river started to rise, ,owing to ,^hîwto “ «fiVît the rate of JOJMtoldÿ Capital Account. I "«■* mon"’ S,,U' thm “e 105

an account of her travels in the East in‘nn ice-jam near Ciimmlnga' Bridge, and by phi» tiirnre j» tn^tnTmals St»mt Jrom !
search of this precious document to a cor- night a large portion ot the surrounding l*"V.'/'E*n”r!* "As a matter ot fact, there I The following is a summary of the re-
respondent, that bearing upon the trained I- district was under water. Barry, who lives country !n Eiivcic whence^ jJ£eD°g“* Department ..............
ate discovery proving of exceptional Inter- ialongside the river bank, a short distance ,,.T not being 7:onv7",nJ offlee agfnts. tvno Conilngem Expenses ..

To tbe finding of the palimpsest, a south of Cummings’ Bridge, was last seen Africa direct-W nnd successful In ^ pwr "persons" ‘
very Interesting romance attache,, she said. on the bridge about 11 o’clock. He ap- J^outh Amcrlcti. (Jillte^SOO horses <1° Assessment Department ..
It Is one of the oldest yetelons of the (ins- pea red to he perfectly sober at the time, bava been shipped from mi,,t now be Kospltols .. •••••• ..............
pe, extant, ond was found In the world- «e ,Î5T, . 7 7 .

has long been considered to be a veritable side. « H t% T»ng«n t'rg W- j

witter. rlhe l»ody wae dlreovmd this merB- thnt seven! r,rnfVîlij Glty Encineer Rust h.is completed bl« re
ntra en re with which the monks guarded lug hy a little son of 1). Mel nail, v. bo . • •. , ^nd left. dvrln- tn \ - I port upon the rearrangement of the street
their monueerintn had nrior to 180° nre- noticed it nearly covered with water Ahd ; ■rtnSsjlxt. ear routes. For Fome time past be tta»tueir momiFcriptfl had prior to IKK, pre aloegride of the wire fenee at the, tortnig Buying Hn>. had men stationed nt point* where traffic
vented any Ferions Hcientiflc investigation. nf the rood. It was evident that tte ' * «tupldity even now has |g L,eflVV nn(t bI„ TOport is based largely
"In 181)2, in company with my sister. Mrs. haa Struggled tor Jrt* life In thn | irT the Wav OfI‘>e. if the _ upon the information they have gained.
Gibson, I traveled lo falro, from thence |

celebrated Mount Sinai Convent, been snatched from the ground In ms striig-! Office 5** fLidcn* particularly compress’ll at ,b, roI.nPr nf Ybnge and King streets, 
which tve renehed after nine day, of desert g'J.fp'hslliTK j Won the ground tha^prlc^ 5ft, Kn«t «»£« that there may «^flr.Mte
travel. The "monks received us with ex- omi took email con tracts in connection j nnd that lf itdescend to ihïnee^în It may be found Necessary, hut 
treme courtesy, but it wn* only by exerelae with his brother. He was 11 honJ_2’?1 y^T>i: chaaea for a j PpriroF have certainly Ftni,5n the whole h* believes that it would 
of extreme care and diplomacy that I at - M‘S I  ̂ °Ut"

last succeeded In securing the desired per-‘ on the ground that while thé -present re^pon.tfb’o nev^on everything de- ! The Changée Proposed,
mission, and was taken Into n small room fatality was npparently pyr®iy <?ltr ” r!”kti?Z nbi^tv of the British army to The following are the changes proposed :

... .. , . . , „ . these floodn nre an annual occurrence and pends on the qo»m<l to ..»,ve i The West Queen-street car* to run from
contalnlngthe twelve boxes of Syriac writ- mlgh,t poèslbly be avoided. fhnt°the Orange Free State would be Snnnyalde to the western city limits.
tngs. Almost my first discovery wn. the____________________ ro frrt all the animal but already King-street, from nonccsvafles-ave
palimpsest. It 'was very dirty and had a îi’if hn* nroved a fallacy. King, up Broadriew-arenue to Danforth
forbidding look: Its leaves were «tuck to- TmTlAUC Rhodes Keeping Dark. d°* ***’
gather. Its Bin-fare having been diligently I 11/ i IV 1 HK uirodcs Intends to be os Inconsplcu- Yonge-strcet. Instead of returning by way
scraped to make room for the second writ- i f f XI1 X HXaV Vz ÀV V6 ni1# -, nogglble. keeping entirely out of the 0f York and King-streets to return by way
ing. It had no appearance of treasuro-trove. , -------------------- puMlc eye while In London. Jh . # VSU«Vrcetfné rif.nre with the ex-

I had never seen a palimpsest, hut my Idol at the present moment In Eng- caption of passing around the loop at Sta-
father had often related to me wonderful P'S ' . |nmt The fact that he I» largely mpM- j tlnn-street.
stories of how the old monks, when vellum J ?’« '« S ! thWW"^» TSÇgcSSKKS "
renro^pTawtTrwriti=rfrom W- ' M

invented, scraped away tee writing iront 0| j”-4 , Jb >rffd7 SU? newer of resistance or he deceived tension Is carried out M-. Rn«t recommend*
the pages of their books and wrote some- , ^ \toL;#V\ V”I' himself In a manner which, considering hie that at present th-se cars be run down
thing new on top of It, and how. after the 'Voÿltfl’WV\ \ 'I sot-roes of Information. 1« entirely unpar- York-stroet and sround the Stntiomsrteet
■ ___ Jw Z fiBh X>3J, ‘ dnnahle It Is said that Rhodes feels keen- eon and rot-ro via York and King-streetslapse of ngee, the old Ink was revived by V WWa M w what" he regards a, a lack of appreciation to Bathurst-,treat.
tte «etion of ceirnm air, ard tbe oTtf \ Qn VyA of Ills effor.s In Kimberley. He believes Rloor find McCaul nnd Pflrl1»ment-»treetwords peeped up again and how a text of 1>V\ thmSnd", ^:,0I^wnf0Mcr,,d.rir«LdaT^ One^.1

Plato had come to I ght in this way. I i • l I of nrme<l volunteers at hi* own expense. Ftr^et to Vork-F^eet «round the fltstion-
at once that this manuscript contained l>i~ ^ A I 1 M *tc ret «11 that Is now remembered of him street loop. m> Tork-«treet to Klng-«treet,two writings, both In the rame ancien, Es- gg'IJV \  ̂ " fa iM»

trnngelo character that I had been studying; f hX* 13 W \ )L[ "rhe story Is everywhere told that the re Parliament-street, and return via King,
thnt the upper writing was the biographie* L- ' U 1 1 MSI iatton, botween Col. Kekcwlch, the com- j Church. Front and ,tjB,e.n'
of iranien saints, and bore It. own dstc. The twin terrors of this season ofth# ™a”d"tn% ^^Th'T’jô^heiVo^phed"* i "lunation wtij^hls routf Mr. Rust says

A.D. (197. and that the underwriting was year are Pneumonia and Bronchitis. They General Kitchener, who was then at the | It might be advisable to expend 'he Une an
the Gospels. The latter was written in two hurry off hundreds of people into untimely Modder River, during the latter part of the Parliament-street to Rownrd-fPrect, ,n ^”or
columns, one of which uus always project-1 graves. . , siege, askln* what he to do with to iwovlde access to 91. James Cemete^.|fl
ed onto the margin of the upper writing. On the first indication of » oongh or wsTvharm-tcrlstlc ^"Put only be three lines running north at the
so that many of Its words could be easily ffW don t wsit for serions developments, j , ln jr1)ng If peeesenrv.” corner of King and Tonge-streets Instead of
read, nud every ,„ch word belonged dis- Start taking Dr. Wood’s Norway Pm. m ,rnn ’__________ _________ six. a. et present.
tlnctly to the sacred narrative. I pointed Byrup beforeths damage done th* lungs is

on, that at the top of every page stood Kormro Thompson, Poplar Grove,
the title Evangelium of • «latthew, ’ p% g j,, says; “ I had » severe cough, and
■ Mark. ’ or ‘ Luke. • Even the upper writ- pajn end soreness in my chest. The oongh
lug dates front about 697 A.D. The codex was a heekingone and peeroed to tear my
Is supposed to date from the fourth cen- longs. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrttp
tury. but some authorities, notably Dr. promptly relieved the oongh and removed
Marx of Hcidelburg, assign it aa earlier every trace of the soreness.”

i S3TORONTO PARKS " if personal vtigt ts Imposes hie. samples at 
osce on request. Its durability, refinement of tone, 

responsive action, chaste desigp end 
beautiful finish all combine to make 
it the

is» Seed
nadlan climate. With 
lawn as soft a» ve- S 
emerald all summer

’ostpaid 30c per pound. 
Cing E. Phone 19L

JOHN CAHO & SON favor of such
King Street—Opposite the Poetofflce.

HIGHEST STANDARD 
OF EXCELLENCETHE PULP CONCESSIONS. Imperial Princes Home.

Tbe Imperial Princes arrived her* to-day 
from Posen to spend the holidays.

The Emperor attd his brother, Prince 
Henry, iuncheoned to-day with Prince Hob- 
enlohe.

Ebcrhard Koenig’* drams, "Gevatter Tod” 
(Cousin Death), has received ljs first per
formance at the Royal Theatre, with semi- 
surcess, tho literally It le of unusual merit 
and contains powerful passages.

Willie Fleetwood, While Playing Along 
the Bank of the Creek, Fell 

Into the Water.

. Hr. Ross Has Bee* Told the Spanish 
River One Will Not Go—Con
servative* Solid Against It.

Mr. Boss has been told tn pretty plain

Some choice specimens of the Mason 
* Risch product are now in stock. 

INSPDOTION INVTTBD.
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see. v
Dr. Conan Doyle has evolved some “max

ims for the married,” a wordy prescrip
tion, which, if “marked, learned and In
wardly digested," should obviate a few of 

difficulties whch beset 
Here Is the doc-

Xterms that certain of his followers In the 
Legislature cannot vote for the Spanish 
River palp deal, and s number of men who 
have been supporters of his party have 
Intimated that they cannot approve of the 
bargain. When It comes to men who baVe 
been Liberal candidates, both ln the Local 
and Federal conteste, 
servatlre, leaders and 

nnot, stomach 
concessions. It 1

THE MASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LIMITED,

32 King St. West, Toronto.

HORACE KEARNS DID THE SAME.
CROWE 4 CO. ASSIGN*the connubial 

many a household. 
toF’s prescription:

Never both be cross at the same time. 
Wait your turn:

You were gentleman and lady before you 
were husband attd wife. Don’t forget it.

A blind love lg a foolish lore. Encourage 
the best.

If you take liberties be prepared to give 
.them.
'/'There is only one thing worse than quar
rel* in public. That Is caresses.

Money is not essential to happiness, but 
happy people usually have enough. Bo 
save some.

The easiest way of saving is to do with
out things.

If you can’t, then you had better do 
without a wife.

The man who respects his wife does not 
turn her Into a mendicant. Give her a 
ptirse of her own.

The Little Fellows Lost Their Lives 
•MMr. Andrew MeFarlsae Hod 

* Narrow Bee ape.

New York P.reln Merchant* With a 
Connection nt Toronto Are ln 

ii <. ».. Difficulties. - -
to the Con- 

ng that they 
eny more of these' pulp 

means a great deal.
The effort of certain prominent Conserva

tives to bulldoze Mr. Whitney and some 
of his supporters Into voting for the bill 
hae failed. Not one Conservative will de
fect. The old game of assnrlng the DIbèr-i 
si Government that lf they wiH put the 
thing thru certain Conservatives will 
port It has been worked once too often, 
and will fail hereafter. Mr. Whitney is 
standing on the platform that public com
petition must govern the disposal of .hese 
concessions, and that before any conces
sion la granted the extent and value of lhe 
territory must first be ascertained. Mr. 
Robb ie busy now trying to modify the deal. 
But Mr. Stratton says he will leave lhe 
Gove/nment if the deal is not completed - 
that he has committed himself to it

&as,
ca New York, April 7.—Herbert. Crowe nnd 

Howard R. Ilowser, who compose the firm 
of H. Crowe & Co., grain merchants and 
exporters, at 453 Produce Exchange Build
ing, to-day assigned for the benefit of cred
itors to Samuf 1 F. Engs.

Mr. Crowe was a big receiver and export
er of Manitoba wheat for England ami 
grain from Toronto. H1s liabilities are es
timated at *100,000. It Is sa hi on ’change 
thnt he was short of corn, oats and ocean 
freight. . ,

Mr. Crowe la at present confined to hi* 
borne with pneumonia, and It Is thought 
that lft’he had been able to attend to fits 
affairs In New York he would have over
come the present difficulty.

Peterboro’. April 8.—The approach ot 
spring has caused tbe creek which runs 
thru the centre of Ah*,-term to swell, and 
several people have narrowly escaped 
drowning of Into. Y'esterday afternoon 
about 3.30 little Willie Fleetwood, tbe

t

agent.
•up-
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iykes and 
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Close C#ll for Hash John,

Winnipeg, Man.. April 7.—Premier Mac
donald hod a very narrow escape from 
dentil or seriou* injury yesterday. A* be 
was passing thnt the front hall of the Leg
islative Building, a huge centrepiece of ce
ment. came crashing down, striking tho 
floor directly behind hint. Had It fnl'.en 

second sooner, Mr. Macdonald would 
probably have been Instantly killed. He 
showed no signs of trepidation at the in
cident. coolly remarking that an Inch was 
a* good as n mile, and was the suoleet 
of general handshaking end congratulations 
on hi» narrow escape.

once
SERIOUS FIRE AT CARDINAL. naunee wa* reacnea, ~v.—. -- -

reduction, the Board, on motion oi ; ie purely circumstantial, — nnm.dSpence, Increased It to *«UUU. Invented for hie (lefeuce a m.n anraed
,iho Working Boys’ Home, was “ix>ewy, whom he charged witninc Horning twy» ” ’ “ ------- B«knH« mnrdor This seemlug fiction be

ctrriaiT out ln the most «kllfuU manner, 
rrnwlnr. often uuite Datbetlc In telling how

fllaeove Works, Electric Light Sta
tion and Other Property 

Gone—Low* 9150,000.
Cardinal, Ont.. April 8—The Cardinal 

Glucose Works were destroyed by fire 
this morning at 7 o’clock. The fire start
ed in the drying-room and spread to the 
glucose department, and soon this building 
fell a prey to the flames. The next build
ing to go was the electric light station, 
and in six hours the three structure» were 
a muss of ruins nnd one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars’ worth of property 
was destroyed. The insurance amounts 
to $90,000. The company, it is under- 
Htood, will reconstruct the works. The 
EdwnrdKhnrg Starch Works, belonging to 
the same company nnd Immediately ad
joining the glucose factory, was not dam-" 
aged. A large number of- bauds are 
thrown ont of employment.

r Boys’ Home, $*^oO was “i,oewy, woom 
Building Fund, wringing Schuttz murder.

L LAMP
-and Ensemble of 100. 

>!ephone Girl, I a

TO!Matinee 
Daily at 2.15

Oliver Dood 
Byron in—

Bvaasehste at Elm-9,reel.
The services conducted by Mcesrs. Cross- 

lev and Hunter, the evangelist*, arc in
creasing In Interest at Elm-stmt Method. 
1st Chore». Large congregations attend
ed both service» yesterday, and in tne even
ing hundred* were turned away. I'he ser
vices will be continued each night till» 
week.

CONTINENT
OPFRA
housb 

THUR8.. SAT.'"’.:
ONTO 1

T
E EPPS’S COCOAEXTRA MATINES 
GOOD FRIDAY. The Redactions Sommer! s*l.

; Growing GirlsDrowned In a Swollen Brook,
Little Falla, N. Y,, April 7.—While.re- 

turnlug from school, yesterday afternoon, 
Kdward Ring and a companion from Uolge- 
vl.le were precipitated into a swollen brook, 
which they were crossing on a ttay rigging, 
and both were carried into the Hast Can
ada Creek, Ring was drowned, his body 
being recovered four hours later. Hi* com
panion escaped by clinging to a tree.

HEATRE. * 160 
111,000 
1.500 1 COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propartie' . Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervoue 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
1-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A Oo , Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bag.

BREAKFAST

•RATEFUL■ ■ ■ ■ÏUUrl 50c. Matinee Dally* 
its 25c.
ilinore Sisters, Maud# 
"estons, Hamilton Hill* 
Brothers, the Biograr1*-

. 1,000 

. ft,000 

. 4.44ft

. :ro,aou Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Fills.

.......Total ....
FHEATBE ,

eek of April 9th. 00
SHOULD 
TAKE

tre.isuro-house of ancient lore, but Hie senl-

> WOMAN’S PLUCK WINS.T
<?n Belles

quers.
rnoon....lOc and 20c 
Lt....lOc, 20c and SOo

) •UPPER
A Lady Who Cured Her Husband oi 

the Liquor Habit Writes a 
Pathetic Letter. EPPS’S COCOA

THE BRYANT PRESS

!

The young girls we see on the. 
street every day—how many of 
them have pale, pinched, care
worn faces, dark circles under the 
eyes? How many complain ot 
headaches, backaches, sideaches 
and weak, tired-out feelings ?

There is not one of these but, 
with ordinary care and the use 
of MilburF’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, could soon be free from

_____ every pain, have cheeks like
eyes bright, step elastic and life joyous. These pills 

supply the very elements needed to build up and strengthen 
the nerves, enrich the blood and invigorate the heart. Every 
mother who has a daughter weak and nervous should read 
the following statement made by Mrs. A. M. Strongman, 
564 Colborne Street, London :

* to the
She writes : “I had 

for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on 
my husband for his 
drinking habite, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover thnt I wat 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesi- 

Si tated for nearly a
y „-;v' /" week, but one day

when he came home 
very much Intoxicated and his week’s 
«alary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear 
and determined to make an effort to save 
our home from the ruin I sow comings at 
all hazards. I sent for your 9 tmaria Pro
scription and put It ln nis coffee as direct
ed next morning, and watched and prayed 
for the result. At noon I gave him morn, 
and also at supper He never suspected a 
thing, and I then boldly kept right on 
giving jt regularly, as I had discovered 
something that set every nerve in my boi:y 
tingling with hope and happiness, and I 
could see a bright future spread out before 
tte—a peaceful, happy home, a share in tho 
good jhings of life, an attentive, loving 
husband, comforts, and everything else 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband 
had told me that whiskey was vile stuff, 
and he was taking a dislike to it. 
only too true, for before I had given him 
the full course he had stopped drinking 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine 
till it was gone, and then sent for another 
lot to have on hand lf he should relapse, as 
he had done from his promises before. He 
never has, and I am writing you this letter 
to tell you how thankful I am. I honestly 
belie-e it will cure the worst cases.” ’

A Ijamphlet ln plain, scaled envelope 
sent nee, giving testimonials and full in- 
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential. 
Address The .Samaria Remedy Co,,/i 
Jordan street, Toronto. Ont. «r

Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug Store" 
100 Yonge Street.
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f{ ANNOUNCEMENT-ss; along
( We beg to advise our numerous easterners 

and the public generally that notwitn- 
elanding the disastrous fire which fiestroyed 
our premises on Wednesday evening, we 

be In running order ln a lew days st 
the same address, 4*-4fl Klchmoufl-street

We wish to assure our customers that 
every exertion Is being put lorth to protect 
their Interests, and we ask them to Kind- 

I ly bear with us for a brief period.

V "

1i Will

Vi

in the streets and at
different. All 

raised,
Uy expressions were 
ray, these crie*
lesplte the presence ot

l‘^dlDu*n/.S2»r*U.

roses,
THANKSere very 

•3 were - Mr. Mncoomb, tbe manager, takes this 
means of sincerely thanking tb* large num
ber of sympathizers who pave so kindly 
volunteered their assistance, and especially 
these member* of the craft who have so 
generously, and at great inconvenience to 
themselves, placed a portion of their staff 
and machinery at tbe disposal «C“ On account of close application to study my daughter Annie became 

much run down in health and strength, and she became weak and nervous.
“I got a box of MiLBViw’s Hea«t and Nerve Pills, for her, and 

the results have been remarkable. Strength has been imparted to ber physical 
and nervous system by their use, and her health is splendid now.

« From the great benefit derived by my daughter from these pille, I cannot 
do less than highly recommend them to the consideration of mothers whose 
daughters arç suffering from weakness or derangement of the nervous system.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure palpitation, irregular 
pulse, pain around the heart, smothering, sinking and fainting 
spells, sleeplessness, nervousness, St. Vitus dance, hysteria, 
pale and sallow complexion, weakness, cold hands and feet, 
debility, female complaints, partial paralysis and all conditions 
arising from disordered nerves, weak heart or watery blood. 
Price 50c. a box, 3 for $1.25, at all dealers.
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state* George Mercier, am Ottawa Barber, 
Became Despondent and Tried 

to fimlelde.Severe colds are easily cured by the use 
of Sickle’s Antl-Consumptlve Syrup, 
dlclne of extraordinary penetralia 
healing properties. It is acknowledged hy 
those who have used It a» being the best 
medicine sold for coughs, colds. Infiamma- Baron Edouard de Rothschild In tbelr quar- 
tIon Of the lungs, and all affections of tbe rel. was fought this morning In Hippodrome 
throat sad chest. Its agreeableness to the at Neullly-Le-fallow. M. de thuot-Alery 
teste makes It a favorite with ladles and was slightly wounded lo tbe Mxteenth «■-

•liught, sad tho. duel was then stopped.

French Duellist* Stepped.
Paris. April 7.—A duel between * oral*, 

de Dion and M. de Satnt-Alery. the respec
tive seconds of l’omte de LubCrssc sud

Ottawa. April 8.—(Speclal.)-Ueorge Mer
cier, a barber, living In this city, sttempt- 
ck to commit suicide to-night In a at or 
despondency, consequent upon * spree. He 
drew a razor across bis throat, and slashed 

badly. He was taken to the 
where be now rests quietly,

a me-
g and

’ Vlllehols M!,r„‘‘Jualtie» 
eport* *h° e*
‘TiîïîU"^ ?5

i hospitals.

I
23 Ihimself pretty 

police etitlou. 
with every cfakBce of his pulling thru.

children.
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Ostermoor Bedding Co.
484 Tonga Bt., Toronto.

Oppo.lto Carlton St.

With house-,\ i cleaning time
comes the neces-

; eity of buying one 
‘ or more new mat

tresses. Let your 
selection fall on an Ostertnoor pat
ent elastic felt mattress and you 
will not be disappointed.

—These famous mattresses are recom- 
—mended by leading physicians. 
—Sold only l>y ourselves as msnu- 
—-facturer*’ selling agents 
—$9 to $16.
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Morrison I* very low Id .price, and should 
be purchased without delay. Rathmu len 
la another low-priced Issue which will 
likely Improve In price. The Water oo 
Company haa issued a circular to share
holders, giving notice of an Increase In the 
capital stock, tor the purpose of further 
development, and an addition to the mill- 
lug plant. This stock Is low In price, and, 

;, a good Investment. Ramb'er- 
should be watched carefully; a

is

Small Decll

Their Plan is4o Swoop Down and 
Capture Defenceless Detach

ments Whey They Can.

Advance Guard of Foreigners Already 
on Hand, the Hotels Filling 

and Prices Rising.

Conditions in British Columbia Bear
ing Upon the Eight-Hour 

Labor Law
ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CLASSES, VIZ:we think 

Cariboo Bet» in 1
Corn U'l
vrliet D*j 

^rrodttcc

sudden rise la likely to takè place. Re
public stocks generally are dull. Republic 
Is steady. Mountain Lion Mill Is running, 
and we learn that 88 per cent, of the /o'd “INSIDERS” and“OUTSIDERS”value la saved on the amalgamating plates. 
A new discovery of gold ore Is reported In 
Blhck Tall. This property will probably 

adlng mince of Repub Ic
A STRUGGLE BETWEEN NATIONS ARE ALWAYS ABLE TO RETIRE.IN THE CARIBOO DISTRICT.

bo one of the le 
camp.

TO-MORROW’S I
Î Liverpool i 

changed to 
anal figure*, 
wheat 5 to 
flour um'li' i 
Antwerp low
fry unil'ki ,

Chicago wt 
to %c per bu 

per bush

English f« 
neat week, t 
price of 25»

Lemdl
Following i 

portant wliea

Chicago .. 
Hew York - 

y Milwaukee . 
St. Louie -
Toledo ..; ... 
Detroit, red , 
Detroit, whi 
Duluth, No.

The Insiders make money.^ . 
The Outsiders lose it.

For Cere to Get Their Exhibits In 

-After France, Russia and 

Belgium Get Precedence.

Isaac Ford Says It Is Hoped the 

Armies Will Not Become 

StIC From Their Rest.
8Trout takeDevelopment In the

Re«lon—Stock Prices and
Standard Mlnlas Exehanee.

Saturday's closing qaotattotla were:
Ask. Bid.

Placi £Ontario-
Alice A. (Am.-Can. G.M.)... 6
Bullion ....................................................
Emp 
Gold
Hammond Reef (Con.) ............  13*4
Olive.................. ................................L 31

Trail Creek-
Big Three ........................... .............. .. 0
B.C. Gold Fields.................. 3%
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate 714
Deer Park (assessable).......... J, 2
Evening Star ................................ J. 814

. 30

. 714

Sales.; 314 Paris, April 7.-<Speeial Parla cable let
ter by the Associated Press.)—The advance 
guard of the army of foreigners Invading 
Paris tor the Exposlton has made Its en

large proportion are Am- 
already filling

New York, April 8,-Mr. Isaac N. Ford, 
London correspondent of The Tribune, files 
bis review of the day's news from South 
Africa at 1 o'clock this morning. He says:

•P50The British Columbia Mining Journal, 
published In London, Eng., hgs the follow- , 114

.i 1614
ress ... 
en Star a Auction sale!Because—

The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding 
stocks they deal in, while 

The Outsiders buy and sell at random.

Ing:
23“The position of labor In British Co

lumbia haa received much attention lately 
from Investors and others Interested In the 
development of this portion of the. Domin
ion of Canada, on account of the adoption 
of the eight-hour law for minets woHtlng 
underground In metalliferous mines, and 
the consequent disturbance In the Industry 
and decrease of the output.

“British Colombia society Is at present 
curiously composite, and the different ele
ments composing k have each bad their 
influence on the labor question in different 
degrees. There Is first the old and exceed
ingly conservative population of the coast, 
who live In the memory of the early pla
cer excitement In Cariboo, and from whose 
hands the control of affairs Is rapidly elip- 

The cause of their parsing

the“Press accounts-of the surrender of the 
British garrison at Rcddersburg are still 
meagre and unsatisfactory. General Rob
erts reports that the Boer force was 3200 
strong, with five guns, and that the British 
garrison Included 501 men, of whom 41 were 
either wounded or killed. While the Brit
ish Infantry were outnumbered, the losses 
do not Indicate desperate fighting, 
force was without artillery and was sur
rounded and exposed to an enfilading fire. 
It Is clear that the Boers are not lu great 
force, but are bent upon moving rapidly 
from one exposed position to another, and 
swooping down upon defenceless detach- 

Thelr tactics are excellent, and It

try and a very 
ericans. The hotels are 
up and the prices of everything are rising.

Itself everything Is 
Heavy draught 

streets adjoining the Ex-

8
78*

0'

At the Exposition 
bustle and confusion, 
teams line the 
position buildings, waiting ro deposit their 

The American exbl- 
seriously

*714
27

The Mining Stock Investors Co.,
Iron Mask..............................
Montreal Gold Fields..
Monte Crlsto (Con.) ...
Northern Belle (Con.) ..
Novelty ....... .... ..
St. Elmo..................................
Victory-Triumph ......
Virginia (assessable)
White Bear..................
War Eagle....................
Centre Star ...... * .

Republic Camp-
Republic ...........
Jim Blaine ...
Lone Pine ....
Insurgent ..................
Black Tall ------ ...
Princess Maud (assessable) .4, 7

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo..........................
Minnehaha.................. j -
Waterloo ••»••••• •••••• •••♦ ®

Boundary Creek and Kettle River—
Knob Hill ...........................................« §5 ' ...
Old Ironsides................................. j 75
Rathmullen.......... .... - - - - - - - • i _**
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 23 
Morrison ........................................ .. ■ * *

!!!* i6
28

37.50

(i Limited:v44
12 loads of exhibits, 

bltors are finding themselves 
handicapped In preparing for the lnstalla- 

the unexpected congestlbn 
Havre

.. 2*
J.. 3 will be a Red Letter Efay forThe of Ontario,2%

3*4
tlon, owing to 
on the railroads between

..J. 214 and riRNITUREBUYERSOffers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.
The money of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimup of risk will be involved.
AÛth.rU.1O.pTO H’U,a"a Th°“*“d

158163
Northern . 

Duluth, No.
150155 the track» within theParis, and also on 
105 Exposition grounds.

TUe Fight for Cars.
There Is a continual atruggie between 

8% representatives of every nation to get cars 
6 In the grounds, but the French people hold

75 the key to the situation and take good
2% care that their own oars are taken to their

exhibit space and unloaded before those 
of the United states and other nations. 

.. ltnasia uuu Belgium are the only couu-
3*4 tries tatoied. United States u-mw.asiuue.- 

10 tjeueru, i ecs is uiatuiueu i,y mis situa
tion, and In order to expeulte matters nus 

12 siauoueU meu along tue railroad from
12 Havre to Paris tor the purpose of push

ing thru the cars carrying .iiuenenn cx- 
24 ! molts.

34.50

hard .. ..
Minneapolis, 

Northern .

107
.... 16 X17 Minneapolis,

hard ~ -
mente.
is not easy fVr General Roberts to counter
act them. The Boer* by these raids can 
threaten tho British coiumns and l^asa 
greatly the superior force, yet always be 
able to retire to the eastern hills and keep 
the door open for their retreat northward 
to Senekai. Tins is their best expedient 
for deterring General Roberts' march north
ward.

23-

iî10

Sale commences at 11 a^m. 
sharp, Tuesday, ioth inst.

GRJping away, 
away an a controlling voice In public affairs 
la to be found In the dlacoveiy and devel
opment of the metalliferous mines of the 
southeastern portion of British Columbia, 
iwhlch la industrially part of a larger terri
tory known In the United States as the Pa
cific Northwest,embracdng Montana, part of 
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. At the 
time when the Coeur d'Alenee presented 
as disastrous a picture of social anarchy 
ms could well be conceived, men wanted 
by the law. and men disgusted at the want 
of It, poured across the border into Koo
tenay, while the mine operators were 
largely the same as In the Coeur d'AIenes. 
Conditions were admirably adapted to a 
repetition of the same anarchy as existed 
there. No one. however, who has lived 
thro those stirring times before Industry 

settled or local government organized, 
the feet

DIRECTORS
N. AIKENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont, Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q. C. 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN W 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton,. 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.
N. B - The above list of Directors will be supplemented by the 

names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 

Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names referred tef are widely 

known in Ontario.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co. 
offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount from

85
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Floor—Ontd 
«8.65; strain! 
rarian patel 
13.55, all on

Wheat—Onl 
north and 1 
west: No. II 
and No. 1 N

Opts—Whltj
Bartey—Qil 

feed barley.
By#—Quotj 

. file east.
Bran—Cltyj

aborts at ,$11
Buckwhead

Corn—Caul 
Toronto; Ad

Oatmeal—<1 
18.35 by th< 
In car lots.

Pea»—Quo] 
Immediate s

4 f
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M The . .What 1» Roberta* Plan ?
“The original plan of campaign on the 

Boer aide, as explained last October by 
sympathizers, Included these tactics, and 
qesermod the district irom Wepeuer to 
Lndybrnnd and Senekai qs highly fnvoraUle 
for their employment. The view' held In 
ottldol circles Is that General Roberts will 
not allow the Boers to draw lus forces away 
from the raiilwoy line toward the moun
tains, but will send the bulk of his army 
northward, with the expectation that in 
this way he will compel the raiders to con
centrate directly In iront.

Methuen’s Little Victory.
“Fresh details of General Methuen's little 

victory indicate that General De Vlllebols 
Mareutl. with a small force, was scouting, 
and reconnoitring with a view tô conduct
ing raiding operation» In the Kimberley 
district, The report is confirmed that a 
volley was fired by the Boers after they 
had raised the white flag,and that several 
marksmen repeatedly used their rifles after 
surrendering.

3 * Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.,ÿWinnipeg .. .«..........
King (Oro Denoro) ...

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca.............................
Crow’s Nest Coal ....
Dardanelles............. •*
Noble Five...............v-.
Payne ...................................
Rambler Cariboo ....

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation 

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic ...

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda (Texada Island) ...

Deer Trail No. 2 ....A............. 10*4
Montreal-London ... -................. **
Virtue............. ....
North Star.........................

Rales* Olive. 500 at 27, 500 at 26; Vic
tory-Triumph, 1000 at Athabasca, 1000
at 26%; Hammond Reef, 1000, 1000 at 13%, 
War Eagle, 50) at 16^ 500 at 162%, 500, 
500 at 16L w

Called Him a “Dirty Jew.V
» The talk of society is ot the vrop of 

-Jj duels springing from the De Lubersuc-De
Rothscuiiu quarrel, wnleh is reaiiy 
fruit ot the present unit-Semitiu mama. 
The whole affair is of trivial origin tutting 
from tue school days ot* the two principal 
actors when, on vite area, Comtd do 
Lubersac found Baron Robert De iloths- 

otj. ! cUlld in possession of the college tennis 
•»&' court and asked him to quit, i/e Rotns- 

child resumed and in the course of a als- 
73 putei wnlcli ensued De Lubersac called 

him a “dirty Jew.” The resultant ill- 
feeling lasted during the remainder of their 
college days. Comte -De Lubersac was re
cently u member of the Jockey Club, and 
an unpleasant remark was repeated to 
him wnleh was attributed to his old dis
putant. and he thereupon wrote an Insult
ing totter go Baron De Rothschild, 
Although the seconds declared that the 
fact that the Baron was a minor deburrëd 
him from seeking satisfaction, a meeting 
between the two Is only postponed, ap Do 
Rothschild Is determined1 to settle the 
matter upon thé field of honor.

Three Other Duel*.

. . Limited,4
S s185 97 YONGE STREET.

x c.M-Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, g 
xxxxxxxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxxxxS
KXXXXXXXXXXXXXfXXXXXXÏ

0 E* n T% Y’ S “ Telephone, ”
|| -E* AJJL& M AJ.. EAGLE PARLOR. ”

MA TCHES

2628

. 4%

90105
but most lay a hearty tribute at 
of the British Colombia pioneers who gave 
the country such a strong and definite 
character that this great, unsettled popu
lation, equal to a half of the then white 
population of the Province, and composed 
of the most nondescript Individuals, was 
absorbed without difficulty and governed 
without force. The sheriff of Shosh 
County, Idaho, visited Kaslo In 1892, on 
the trial of some noted desperadoes, who, 
with 3600 more of a similar cast, had 
taken refuge there, the whole motley popu
lation being packed Into a small Wooden 
town, without any of the soda! restraints 
or decent enjoyments of civilization. He 

. Introduced himself to the sole representa
tive at law ahd order, and Immediately 
asked bow many deputies he had to keep 
the town In such an orderly condition. 
- There are none, ' waa the reply, and, for 
a jail, he was shown the back parlor of a 
rough wooden hotel. It was a very lm- 
pressive testimony to the prestige of Brit
ish Justice. Incursion of American enter
prise and capital haa been followed by a 
large immigration from Eastern Camilla, 
nnd the business Interests of the mining 
districts are largely In the hands of dtl. 
sens, by whom, also, the labor market Is 
supplied In the Industries subsidiary to ac
tual mining. The miners are still large y 
allen. This eastern population Is gradually 
controlling the Government of British Co
lumbia, and assimilating It to Eastern 
methods and Ideas, while the conditions of 
Industry are becoming more modern every 
day. The miners employed over the whole 
Fadflc Northwest are an Industrial unit 
federated In a very strong association, hav
ing its headquarter» In Butte, Montana. 
The profits actually obtained and the out
look for profitable Investments are so satis
factory that the mining Industry will, " 
er or later, adapt Itself to the new 
tlons, even If these are more onerous. Aqd, 
nltho harm has been done, there Is a 
counterbalancing good. The late Govern
ment had a sharp lesson as to the care 
which should be exercised In trying Indns- 

wlthout sufficient In-

are now 
$10 upwards will be received.

As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 
Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to 
act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit- 
in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.
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Little News.

“The War Office gave out at midnight a 
email list of casualties In Methuen's en
gagement. but there was nothing 
General Roberts respecting the raidin 
orations near Blocmtouteln. There Is com
plete «Hence from Natal, and only a vague 
report of daily artillery flrp between the 
two forces at Fourteen Streams. The rea-

. .. „ . - , ____ .son assigned seml-officlally for the Inaction
Three other duels, of which one was | of Roberts and Bullerto the delay in obtain- 

deelded on Wednesday, are the immediate . lng remounts, but this difficulty Is now 
outcome of the quarrel, and are directly : said to have been overcome by the arrival 
traceable to the hostility of the rlynl ; at eape Town and r^ri^u Gf immense shtp- 
Semlti and anti-Semitic <‘Hques 11 be ments of horses from Buenos Avres and 
offensive reference to De Rothschild s sec- elsewhere. it te to be hoped 'that the 
ond. M. De Saint Alary. Insinuating that armies will not become stiff from their 
he was a Jewish coward, made in the letter protracted rest.” 
written by Comte De Dion and Comte 
Boni De Castellnne In their capacity as 
De Lnbersac's seconds, has brought a 
challenge trom M. Saint Alary to Comte De 
Dion, who is the principal second of De 
Lubersac. This attack on the toe Roths
childs Is considered most unkind, as they 
are remarkable for their generosity toward 
all charitable undertakings In Taris.

•T.
V; from tancesToronto Mtnlns Exehanee.

Saturday's closing quotations on Toronto 
Mining Exchange were:

Alice A. ......................... ..
Athabasca...................... ................
B. C. Gold Fields..................
Big Three .....................................
Black Tall ...........
Brandon & Goltjen Crown .
Butte & Boston (assess.) ..
Bullion.................... ••••••
Canadian G.F.S. ......
Cariboo McKinney 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centre Star 
Crow’s Neet 
CaMfornla ....
Dardanelles ...
Deer Trail Con............ ......................  10*4
Deer Park (assess.)............. .. 2
Evening Star .................... ................
Fair view porp............,».ti4%,
Golden Star............................................16%
Cold Hills ......•••••• 5
Giant V......... • •.»•.
Hammond Reef Con. •.
Iron Mask (assess.) ..
Jim Blaine •
King ...................
Knob Hill ...............
Lone Pine-Surprise 
Minnehaha .......
Monte Crlsto ..........
Montreal Gold Fields .,
Montreal-London .....
Morning Glory (assess.)
Morrison (assess,) #.<•>
Mountain Lion..................
Noble Five «..•••••••«••»••••• o
Northern Belle Con. (assess.).. 2%
North Star.............
Novelty.........................
Okanogan ....................
Old Ironsides .....
Olive................................
Payne ............................
Princess Mand (assess.) .............. 8
Rambler Cariboo .....
Rathmullen .........................
Republic................................
Slocan Sovereign.............
Tamarac (Kenneth) ...
Van Anda .............................
Victory-Triumph ......
Virtue.............................. ..
War Eagle Con.................
Waterloo............... ...............
White Bear ......................
Winnipeg .................... ...

Sales : Deer Trail. 1000 at 0%: Bramlon 
& Golden Crown, 1000 at 22; Hammond 
Reef. 100 at 13%: Van Anda. 500 at 3%; 
Victory-Triumph. 500, 1000. 500. 500, 500, 
500, 500, 500, 500 at 2%: Deer Trail, 500 
500, 500, 500 at $)%: Canadian G.F.S.. 2000 
at 6%; Victory-Triumph, 500, 500 at 294. 
Total. 12,600.
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- Produce 3 Quick, Suro “ LIGHT1944 Shipments Amounted to Little Last 

Week, But the Men Are Mak
ing Preparations.

6000 Hammond Reef 

lOOOO Rathmullen 

5000 Waterloo 

5000 Morrison 

3000 Rambler-Cariboo 

3000 Republic 

3000 Mountain Lion 

3000 North Star 
6000 Deer Trail Con.

2V,
50 Every Time.6*4
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$3414::3S ARRESTED OK HIS HONEYMOON. I FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.10 8**

2814 Victor Gertn, Formerly of Canada, 
t« Charged With Robbing 

the V. S. Government.
New York, April 8.—Victor (ienn, young, 

handsome nnd a sergeant In the Finn 
United States Artillery, was arrested at No. 
702 Market-street, Newark, last-night by

Men Who En lief ed tor a Year ^tlVf C“rr0“ °Ud Ue,eC''>-e
in Halifax, Garrison. k LOC8' After betn« token <® “««'

„... ^ > quarters he was handcuffed to a sérgeant
Editor World: Perhaps you have noticed ot the United State» Army nnd tut:*u tf> 
int there has been a strike here. We Fort Wadsworth, where hie commaUU t*

LE ROI AND l. X. L DOING A LITTLE. v.9)4
*'7)4

%
16 War Eagle and Centre Star WIH 

Be Adding Heavily to the 

Output Very Soon,

Rossisnd, B. C., April 7.—The shipments 
for the week were 392 tons, the Le Bol 
sending 372 and the IXL 20 tons to the

Ih.Stt BOYS FED OH "PUNK' AND TEA. We Will Buy poultry— r 
Chickens so 
pair. The 1 
paid In one 

Turkeys—I 
Grnt 

Wheat, w

i2y.14
A Letter From: One of the Toronto at Market Rates *********************

$ -------------JIMENEZ & LAMOTHE'S
-..to— aPAMISF KRXNPieS.

32 20
1218
1014.800)1-

condl- 6475 3000 Centre Star 

5000 Rambler-Cariboo 

lObO Cariboo Hydraulic

14%IS
f>

y 4 «smelters. i
A number of miners lu Le Rol res j rued 

work ttis morning In a body, and, with the 
beginning of next week, the making «f 

The meu are at

thought it would be only just to ourselves «‘^oned. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

and to those who gave us such a hearty | necte$l with the Commissary Department at 
send-off to let you know a little about the the fort, was granted a furlough to go to
real condition ot sffnlrs here, and we grrotied ?a”<rt Sght’bT^'s wluftta'üSSt 
hope that you will copy tots letter Into T ctorg*# or torEery hns oec-f ,»* 
your paper, which we know a*aJnst QDd bin young wife became
head of patriotism and the °c*te of thc hysterical from grief when she heard ont. 
Canadian volunteer. Now, the cuief cause 8con after he left the fort tQ be wedded ln 
of dissatisfaction was the “tough grub, Newark it was discovered, it 1» alleged
not that “tough grub” is in itself any- that for a year past he had been robbing
thing. But when It can be avoided, tt the Government of from $40 to $3u a montn 
is a different matter. Some of the boys by forging orders for supplies. The N;;w- 
were simply not strong enough to drill on ark poiuce were asked to arrest him. After 
such scanty fare, others could not even be was in custody Lieutenant Frank V. 
touch the -food they got, and therefore'Jeu ell and Sergeant Kelly went to Newark 
literally starved for the time being. V»e and took him to the fort. ^
also had to contend with the discomfort Gerln Is only 27 years old. but he has 
of waiting for twenty to forty minutes seen 18 years of military service. Having
In order to “draw" our rations. This enlisted as a drummer boy in the English
was caused by the scarcity of ovens, some nrniy when only nine yearn old. He served 
having been broken by fhe Loinsters be- In Canada until tour j’ears 
fore they left, and were not repaired In enlisted in the United State 
time. Of course things are Improving now, 
and consequently there is no grumbling.
While we were at Ottawa, and while on 
the train from there to here, we were 
well looked after, so that the boys were 
perfectly happy ami the praises of the 
officers and othersjjn charge rose accord
ingly. but when wrfgot our first meal hen* 
of “punk” and téa we were very much New îork, April 7.—W. C. Wius’ow, a 
surprised, to sayr the least of it. And young Englishman, who was employed ns a
to**Ve,y0,much^th# »£mensty!èe,r we'thmighl ^grapher •- the offices of E C. Bene- 

It was time to grumble. The majority of diet & Company, and Frank S. Hastings 
the men left good situations in order to cannot be found, and he is charged with 
come- here. and. ns they looked at. it. to having forged Mr. Hastings' 
do a good turn for their country'. So that cheques on the Bank of America, in Wall- 
they naturally took it to heart and street. It Is alleged that ho fraudulently 
felt that they had made a mistake i obtained more than $8001). The money in 
In binding themselves for a year to such • question was on deposit there to the credit 
miserable surroundings. We had all made the'beawanhaka-Corlnthian larht Club,
up our minds that those In charge were which Mr. Hastings. 1» the treasurer,
most desperately incompetent for the man
agement of a regiment of Canadians. Now, 
we trust that you will understand the situ
ation. and not condemn us unjustly, 
are always ready to stand by the old 
flag, but will not bo rubbed in the dirt.

-Jack Canuck.
Wellington Barracks. Halifax. April 1.

<►. 7» < > I< ► Oats, t>usl 
Barley, b 
ltye, bush 
Peas, busb 
Bnckwhea 

■eed 
Red clovei 
Alslke, cb 
Alslke, BP' 
White ele- 
Timothy s 

Hay anil 
Hay, per 
Hay, mix. 
Straw, »bi 
Straw, loe 

Dairy Tr< 
Botter, H 
Egg», uev 

Poultry— 
• Chickens, 

Turkeys, 
Fruit niw 

Apples, p 
Potatoes, 

.Cabbage, 
Onions, pi 
Beets, pei 
Turnips, 1 
Carrots, p 

Freeh Mr 
Beef, fon 
Beef, him 
Lamb, pe 
Mutton, < 
Veal, cm 
Spring la 
Hpgs, drt

FARM
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♦ “in cases of pneumonia, la grippe, gangrenes d-phtberia, _
THREE STARS V $100 PER BOTTLE'

< ► For Sale by Michle & Co.. 7 King St West, Toronto.

v6 3trial experiments 
qtriry into their different effects under dif
fering conditions; the laboring population 
have learned that justice and fair-dealing 
are the characteristics of their employers, 
but that undue Interference with economic 
conditions will have effects on capital dis
astrous to the Interests of labor. While 
the public opinion of the country Is con
firmed to the belief that to insure progress 
It to beet to make haste slowly, there Is 
no new country which presents so great 
attractions to the highest grade of labor
ing men. Nor is there anywhere the con
servatism of public opinion on social ques
tions which gives a more solid guarantee 
of adequate protection to the interests of 
capital. And the experience It has had with 
the eight-hours’ law, unfortunate in some 
respects, has strengthened both of these 
characteristics of the Industrial situation.”

:--«4 MITCHELL, WALLACE & CO.2%
95 75 contracts will ensue, 

present working merely to test the ground, 
with a view to determine what work Is 
worth, this being preliminary to agreeing

■ i3 4 ►8 75 YONGB ST. 13 6Telephone 468.
12.3 119*f.'

Robert Cochran8 2%
on contract prices.

A similar method will be followed in Mumber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
War Eagle and Centre Star next wees. stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
Le Rol now has plenty of slopes open to ^ MoMrea^Jtoek BxcbMgeAk to

begin producing ore on the old scale, as rhone Slfi. |
goon as the mine Is in full operation, but 
It will probably be a week before ship
ments reach the average which prevailed 
before the shutdown. With War Eagle 
and Centre Star, the capacity of the un- 
compressor and hoist will hare to 
be concentrated on development ex
clusively for the next three months 
lu order to open enough new' ground to 
justify resumption of shipments, with safe 
reserve ore ahead. , , •

Iron Mask is likely to continue shipping 
2 a day, If not more. Evea- 
IXL will also ship two to

jgach.
HI Come in.

Whatever decrease shipments may show 
on account of the stoppage of supplies from 
War Eagle nnd Centre Star is likely to be 
made up from other mines, which will 
bOme forward into the ranks of regular 
shippers. These Include the Josle,- the No.
1 and the Nickel Plate, which are putting 
up hoists for the purpose. It Is uot an 
overestimate to say that before Wav Eagle 
autl Centre Star are ready to resume “hiv
ing, the other mines mentioned will have
run the weekly output of the camp . , - vntiiiin?up to the average total which prevailed London. April i. Nothin» 
before the shutdown. When these two j heard this week of the movement mitl- 
mines resume shipments their productions : , b th Ministerial members of the

”£S2t torlL'eea^. 'nereaSe ^ House of Commons to petition tbe Govern-

ment to proclaim the Orange Free State 
annexed to the British Empire, 
bankers are transmitting gold on Its equi
valent regularity to the Transvaal in pay
ing cheques of British officers who are 
held prisoners, and the Standard Bank of 
Pretoria honors all such cheques. Therefore 

limit Is placed on the luxuries

......*S0
40

Protection Against Fire.181
4

25V,27
3%

107 104 EQUIP TOUR BUILDINGS WITH•.. 31 28
8 4 1 PRETORIA PRISONERS Automatic Sprinklers4 3%
3 2%

............... 114%
.........#.163
..........7. 7

ago, when he 
es Army.

106
158

YOUNG ENGLISHMAN WANTED,2*4Gold Hllle Company.
Keep an eye on the Lardo country. There 

1* some excitement over the Gold Hills. 
There have been dealings tn stock on the 
exchanges consequent,on the reported prov
ing of the “Chicora” vein. It Is said that 

| the officials of the Gold Hills Company are 
in receipt of full particulars of tbe condi
tion of the vein. The superintendent ex
pects to arrive here early in April and 
.work will be pursued with energy.

Miming: In the Cariboo District.
Mr. George Turner of the Cariboo Gold 

Fields Company Is paying a flying visit to 
Toronto. Mr. Turner says that mining Is 
booming in the Cariboo country and it will 
not be long before a number of properties 
In this district will give results that will 
surprise, not only Canada, but the whole 
world. He stated that he had just paid a 
visit to the five placer properties owned 
by the Slocnn-Carlboo Mining and Develop- 

è ing Company, the stock of which is prln- 
I cipally held in Ontario. Mr. Turner stated 

that work on these properties is progress
if lng in a satisfactory manner and with every 
l lnd’cntion that in the near future the pro

perties will not only be producing, but will 
repay many times the large amount 

I r>f money already «lient on them. He also 
I «stated that the Slocan-Cariboo Company 
I , was exceptionally fortunate In the natural 
1 facilities possessed by its properties for 
IV easy and economical mining. Mr. Turner, 
i to give some idea of this, said that his 

company had to bring its water supply for 
$ Its hydraulic plant some 15 miles, while 

the Slocan-Cariboo Company has all the 
water it can nse In Its plant right on its 
properties. Mr. Turner leaves for the west 

1 next week.

? 16 12% Britishers at the Transvaal Capital 
Have a Fairly Good Time in 

Captivity.

W. C. Winslow3 I» Charged With 
Forgery by Which He Se-

The BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., Limited,about a carload 
ing Star and _ 
four carloads a month

Other Mine* W

cored Over $8000.

IvinENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS, TORONTO.
THEY HAVE PLENTY OF SPORTS.Montreal Mining: Exchange.

. Montreal, April 7.—Sales to-day were : 
Montreal-London. 75 at 32. 200 at 31; Decca, 
2500, 2500 at 0, 200 at 0%: Fern, 500 at 3: 
Virtue, 1000, 1000 at 111. 1000 at 110%, 
at 108, 1000 at 111; Montreal Oregon. 500.
st£; Kitrat 3L 250 at 31'A: Nor,h

THElonlnl. As tbe people cometo see thto In 
its true Iieht and grasp the full raean.nt, ut

Rew.reh«kbtVbtüîdlngtt1.i'Srailway". 1>!£

r sIro into tlie schemes In which they hn*e to 
give a dollar In mine tor exery doUar In 
cash they get from the people Hugh John

l? 1

“ZTottawa. however, no such healthy 
signs are appareut excepti ,5.® ;rlell

they have not been accumulated In a fal^
stoMtoKPXya«tonourPOovCeroments that

deflclti^Even’tn K-W. which the 

irinanvp Minister describes as tne r.ioe't

inraSo®hon°the Wal”or^rations

June 30ISmS sum ofW^O.05 was paid out
In railway subsidies, and the _
the pul,ll<’ debt In that year was $- -|17,
047 00 so that, had there been no subsidies 
there'would have been, a genuine surphis 
for the reduction of the public debt of 
3884 172 45 And these three millions odd 
the Minister charges to capital acoount n»d 
credits to the Administration. Tbe thmg 
Is a fraud on the public, and the sooner It 
Is «topped the sooner will our Lovernnient 
be conducted on business principles nnd 
the people relieved,, of the enormous debt 
on which they bate to pay interest for the 
benefit of railway corporations.

name to

Ales and PorterDrafts

to Keep Them in Funds—The 

Attack on the Frlnce.

Boer Banker* Honor Britteh100

Winslow asked for a day off and, not re
turning after four days, Mr. Hastings or
dered an Investigation. All was right, ex
cept the yacht club's account. Vouchers 
sent lb by the bank corresponded with the 
accounts In the office, but Inquiry at the 
bank disclosed that the amount on deposit 
was $8()<)<i less than It should be. Detec
tive* arc searching for Winslow, for whose 
arrest a warrant has been Issued.

Hay, b*le<l 
ton .... 

Stra’w, bal 
ton ..... 

Potatoes, c 
Butter, ebb 
Butter, mèi 
Butter,, dal 
Butter, erti 
Butter, lart 
Butte 
Eggs.
Eggs,
Hone 
Turkeys, pt 
Chickens, p

more was
FIVE RASCALS GARROTED.

We
Pnerto Rican Murderers Paid tht 

Penalty at Ponce by the 
Spanish Method.

Ponce, Puerto Rico, April 7.—The five 
men, Simon Rodfiguez, Carlos Pacheco, 
Hormogenes Pacheco, Eugenie Rodriguez 
nid Rosalie Santiago, convicted of the tour- 
der In October, 1898, of Prmtenclo Mendez, 
at Yauco, after criminally assaulting the 
wife and daughters of tbelr victim, who 
were compelled to dance about the corpse, 
were executed to-day by the garrote, during 
the early forenoon In this city at a spot 
about a mile from the Jail. Business was 
suspended and large and orderly crowds lln-

■MKcheii Wallace A- Co ’« Review ed ,he f11"**1* and surrounded the platform 
Mitchell, Wallace a. Co, Review. u which the execution togk place.

The feature of the past week in mining pouelng was perfect. A company of 
circles waa the welcome intelligence re- try was held ready in the vidait 
celved from ltoesland to the effect that gen-lces were not needed. The doomed men, 
the differences which existed between the manacled1 and attended by priests, receiv- 
mlne-ownera- and their employes were e(l visitors during the last 24 hours. Thev
brought to an end by the action of a large slep*t but uttie and smoked and talked
majority of the miners voting in favor of muCh. The father of the Pacheco brothers 
the contract system. This plan is practical- v|Sited his sons and the sentencing
ly the same us the piecework system ex- who were present, were compelled
lstlng In other industries, and is the most awaty f^m the pathetic scene, 
equitable arrangement for miners and The owners of public coaches having re- 
inine-owners. While this plan Is in opera- fu8cd the use of their vehicles, two wheeled 
tlon it removes the danger of a strike be- carts, each drawn by one horse, were used 
ing ordered by the Executive officers or carry the condemned men to the place of 
the Miners’ Lnlon. X\e anticipate a IxîtRkI execution. Each man had a cart to hlmsei; 
of very active development thruont Brit- ajl(j was accompanied by a priest. The exe- 
ish Columbia. Several! new mining camps cutloner'# cart led -the horrible procession, 
will be opened west of Greenwood, whe**e The condemned men were manacled, hands 
the indications are very favorable for the feet, and wore black caps and robes,
development of paying mines. Mining in whlch were adjusted upon them by the 
British Columbia s only in the first stage, chief executioner, who tokl the men to he 
Very little work has been done In com- brave and reminded them that It was not 
parison to -what will be accomplished In personal matter with him, but simply the 
the future. The strike settlement will carrying out of the law. 
give a great impetus to the mining Indus- -p^e citizens of this place censure the Am- 
try generally, and will be the means of erican authorities for permitting the Span- 
bringing In large amounts of foreign cap- jsh mode of execution, altho they favored 
ital for investment. In our oplnlon.Canada the death penalty being inflicted.
Is about to enter a period of great expansion A Horrible Spectacle.
In all lines, but especially In mining for __the precious metals and the manufacture JS? greîit|iHU51îflthi»î*' 
of poper and steel. The work done bv an blbltlon, with the J^tock robed Condemned 
American syndicate at Sault Ste. Marie Is fn °T>en C?r,tfv *l0ttwn*?' 
a revelation to the people of Southern Oil- treaties of the priests and the braggadocio 
tarlo, and shouâd Inspire confidence In the manner of fhe execution, with the later 
great natural resources of Northern On- exhibition of the corpses to the assembled 

BE'; tarlo. The stock market reflects the Ira- thousands, made a horrible spe^acle.
Iff! proved conditions; .several of the higher- The prominent Americans here however. 
xT? priced shares advanced in price; a strong think that the actual killing of the men 

demand for Centre Star sent the price was sure and quick, and not Inferior to 
| (j upwards; the duet sale» were at higher hanging. The method of adjusting the gar- 
til, figures than for several months; War roto and the employment of human agency 
i , Eagle was boomed and scored an advance to complete the éxecution they consider 
* of 25 points, but tbe advance was uot sus- had,

talned; Cariboo-McKlnney brought better ......... .....................................
prices: this stock looks to us like a very San Jose Scale In New York State.

Albion. N.Y., April 7.—The dreaded San 
|pCMontrcaf■ ° *"ery 3ofeo Rcale luva appeared In the Orleans

llu County orchards. The farmers there con

'maintained^ br°UgtU farmer, over 31.000.0&) In 1890.

moud Roof has many friends »-ho have con- V. s Sailors Saw th. ___lidence In Its future; the price varies very . 0ri|7 Th ’ ,PP
little. Knob HIM has boon traded in to .n^roco to 90 Croholb.^7*'. "D acme extent off Board. Montreal lias been «tetra tadntoaéhto ifiSu^ Un.,:e,,
„ buyer of this stock. The price advanced from NaSei vVertov^ *rrlvert
H points. Knob Hill. Old Ironside» «nd ly ^claîmed Leo XlII lî^lL T.ZV™.
Granby Smelter look like good Investments, uraith. ° lu'‘ 11 ,n e*eellent

will COMPANYOÏ.Ï
the DIXITS*

, the finest in tfce market. TktTy ^ 
mad» from the flr.est msll to# topi» mm
are the genuine extract.

LondonSATURDAY AT OSGOODE HALL. are
THE KENTUCKY MIX-UP. rhc,d

Thomas J. Crnl* of Klne.ton Get* 
IpBOO Commission on the Snle of 

the Rocket.
delivered on Saburday by

PHONOGRAPHED HIS WILL.

The White Label Brand new 
y. perRepublican* Appeal to the Supreme 

Court of the United State*
In the Matter.

Frankfort, Ky., April 7.—Chief Justice 
Hazelrigg of the Cotfrt of Appeals to-day 
granted a writ of error from the decision 
of the Court of Appeals to the Supreme 
Court of the United States in the contest 
over the offices of Governor and Lieutenant- 
Governor.

Put Ham'* Wishes Will Be Heard 
From HI* Own Lip* After Death. iISA SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-CISSI 
Dealers

Judgment was
Mr. Justice Rose In the action brought by 
Thomas J. Craig of Kingston against the 
Montreal and Cornwall Navigation Com- comfort.
nauy for SI 000, commission on the sale of ably much better provided than are those 
tbe steamer "Rocket" to the Northern gf the ogicerg ut Bloemfontein. Some of 
rtdgat0Ki=gsZl?akt ^o*h.a1Xm"nt the captives have been there tor months 

is given In favor of the plaintiff for »300 and have a regular service via Hamburg 
and costa, unless a reference la desired by nnd i.orenzo Marquez, which brings
el,h^relectSwlthinWtenlday7 toU<t»ke“the' them good thing, to eat smoke, drink

and wear. The British officers box, ljencc 
and play various games, Including bil
liards, an old table having been bought

4Rochester, April h.—The strangest will 
and testament ever made in this city, and 
possibly in the world, 1» that just sworn 
to by A. A. Putnam, an electrical engineer.

Mr. Putnam «at down the other day in 
Ills office with a small company ot friends, 
lawyers and other witnesses, and •’talked'’ 
his Will Into a phonograph. He then took 
a hot copper wire and guided It along the 
wax roll of the phonograph, writing “this 
Is my last y111 and testament.” He then 
signed hi» name and tbe witnesses affixed 
theirs, using the wire In li 
tbe wax roll in place ot paper.

as no
bought by the prisoners, they live In much 

In fact, their messes are prob-

I
Price list I 

.& Sons, NoJ 
Hides, No. j 
Hides, No.] 
Hides, No. i 
Hides, No. I 
Hides, No. 
Hides, cure# 
Calfskins, j 
Calfskins.! ] 
Kheepsklus.l 
Tallow, rev] 
Wool,* fieud 
Wool, unwd 
Wool, pullJ 
Wool, pu Hi1] 
Tallow, rod

......
mskfl bewuttrul omplMleM J) ! 

«.■ - will cure rheumatism, nmxnm*

\mcco. It will give lifeteefrrr 
■GHW oroa. It will cure tte.w«2 

-tyldfi. It will relieve then*» 
of the effects of liquor, opto»” 
morphine. ItwtUreüereâfle»

It will
better l*th than any

s5&$S|SB|$sa
ASHANTI TrtIBES ARE IN ARMS. ;

-

The APPEAL TO THE QUEEN.lnfau- 
y, hut Its must 

reference.
Mr Justice Falconbrldge handed out 

judgment on Saturday. (lUmleetng tue ac
tion brought by J. K. Flsken agaUtoTÎ. h. 
Webb, which he tried at the uon-Jury alt- 
tings Inst month. . . , , „

The llciuldatlon of the Merchants Life 
Association of Toronto has been placed 
under the direction of the Maater-ln-Or- 
dlnarv, Mr. L. E. Hambly remaining liqui
dator: Notices arc being Issued calling 
noon creditor» to send In their claims.

Peremptory list of appeals to be argued 
before the Divisional Court to-day : 
Annlcby v Turner, Murphy v. London and 
Canadian, ' Tilt v. Holloehcr re Gurney 
estate, re Cunnington estate, McMullen v. 
Westéott.

The Parent* of Slpldo Pray Her 
Majesty to Pardon Their 

Son's Act.
Brussels. April 8.—The parents of Jean 

Baptiste Slpldo, who made the attempt on 
the life of fche. Prince of Wales, have ad
dressed a petition to Queen Victoria* pray
ing her to pardon their son's act.

eu of a pen, ana

At Home at Canoe Clnb.
in Pretoria.

The Attack on the Prince.
There Is no disposition here to make 

overmuch of the attack on the Prince ot

The Entertainment Committee ot the To- 
rento Canoe Club Is to be congratulated 
upon the high-class program which the 
members of this thriving aquatic-organisa
tion and their lady friends enjoyed last 
Friday evening at the club’s quarters on 
the waterfront. Miss Lillian Burns, the 
popular reader, is equally at home In 
selections demanding dramatic power or 
delicate shading, and her numbers were 
heartily applauded. Miss Lena Hayes, 
tioHnlst. always a favorite, was enthusias-

judges, 
to turn

n to
Woles by Slpldo, the anarchist lad, ut 
Brussels, Wednesday, while His Royal

Mclntyifl 
lowing flu,] 
ït Trade d
Wheat—kill 

“ -July 
Corn—May 

“ —July 
Oats—Mav 

“ - —July
Pork—Me v“ —Julvl 
laird— Mari 
Ribs—May

“Passion" Illustrated Addressee.
A series of addresses on "The Passion" 

will he given each evening this wee* ny 
the Rev. H. C. Dixon, Illustrated by hand
some limelight views. In different churches 
tn the city, with appropriate music by the 
choirs. Tbe first will be given to-night In 
St. Anne's Church, on Dnfferln-street.

£:•Highness wqe on his way to Copenhagen; 
but the British see In It the direct conse
quence ot the continental press attacks 
on Great Britain In connection with the 
war. Thus The London Times says: "Tbe 
suppression of notorious tacts, the propa
gation of glaring falsehoods and the trucu
lent abusiveness operating on weak minds 
ore almost certain, sooner or later, to 
have on Issue In actions from which to
do the writers justice, they would shrink vn„__
Wis. - rKfl£S5»4*™S&-Sh"5W:

ssr .««“.rs."? sti- s S4SJFS& 'r,which' la^not^a8Socialist*aheetf^bnt which I Authora. it the Canadian institute, Rich- 

ranks up towards The London Punch. Suen ! mond-street. 
alleged scurrilities ns the Kladderadstsci* 

systematic, yet The London 
Times avers that the German prees 1» 
controlled, guided, cajoled or coerced by 
the Government, and that the German law 
of lese majesté la the meet stringent In 
Europe.,

:
'?

tlcally encored. The vocalists. Miss Ella 
Ronan. Miss Wheeler, Mr. Drummond nnd 
Mr. Pike, all acquitted themselves most 
creditably.

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0.45 a. m. connects with the "Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central, 
due at New l’ork at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

Stool Ha. Been Fees 
of tbe Colony

t. Tbe Golden
nnd tbe Governor

Is Taking Possession*
British Gold Cooat C<*,°,/*P< 

situation In Ashanti is uncbM* 
reporta that a* 

the KIM

TORONTO PRESBYTERY.Local Option In Darlington.
Bowmanvtlle, Ont., April 7.—The local 

option bylaw for the Township ot Darling
ton was carried to-day by a substantial 
majority. Only the Burketon Hotel haa had 
a license the pnpt year.

The Statement, ns Prepared for the 
General Assembly, by Rev.

R. C. Tlbb.

Accra,
6.—The
A Coomnssle runner 
Ashanti tribes are In arms, 
Bckwal alone remaining loyal.

It Is believed that the Aabanti 
found and that tn«

ed
A statement prepared by Uev. K. U. Tlbb 

for the General Assembly, made public on 
Saturday, gives some Interesting facts as 
to the condition of the Toronto Fresoytery.
There are 47 ministers without cnarges, 18 ___
of these being on tbe retired list, while '*virintg are 
nine are engaged In other occupations.

Fifty-nine ministers are in charges, leav
ing five vacant pulpits. The vacancies are: 
tit James' Square, Milton, Fort Credit,
Queensville and Sutton. Tbe pastorates of 
Milton and Credit will be filled in a lew 
weeks. During the past year three minis
ters without charges were removed by 
death, four were admitted tm the Presby
tery by certificate, four were transferred 
from other Presbyteries, five were trans
ferred to other Presbyteries, and four resig
nations were received. Two ministers with 
charges are considering calls from other 
churches.

v Liverpool 
Northern I

. 0%d ; No. i
Id: corn. I 
5* 8%d; vi 
lard, prlinfj 
fined, 36s I 
American, 1 
clear, light 
heavy, 39*1 
63s; whc.j 

Liverpool 
2 red wlj 
Northern I 
steady; 5U 
spot flNUj 
4 * 3d, old] 
steady. Ml 
4s l%d ; fi« 

London -| 
and atend.i 
March 
f.o.r.t., M] 
heavy: M 
just rallo*] 
heavy. )] 
Maize, on

i

9- Kfj Q
A temper-wrecker Stool has been 

1» due to the endeavor of the■ ww
he colony, Sir Frederick Mltchsu 

son, to tal'j; possession of It.

A Magic Kill—Dyspepsls 
whtoh iueu
“^EEST^ih» dîrécttol 

mn„v ü.e digestive apparatus

—wash-day with soap. Standing 
. on feet, hard work in tlie 
X midst of soiled clothes and 
Jj fetid steam, aching back, wear 

_ ^ and tear to things washed—
™™™— v . y enough to make any one grumpy.

» Fine occupation for a civilized woman !
A temper-soother—wash-aay with Pearline—wash-day 

with the unpleasant features left out. Easier, quicker, better, 
healthier. No woman can find fault with it. Soaking, 
boiling, rinsing, instead of rubbing on a washboard. eee ,

VI /{ Government Railway* Contins.
Prom Events, Ottawa.

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Is. In favor 
of the Government ownership of railways, 
and, as far as It Is in his power It will he 
made the policy of Manitoba. Hugh John 
to wise in his generation. Government own
ership is coming, and It Is not very far off, 
either. It will be here just as soon as the 
people of this country come to reanze the 
business wisdom of a man owning what he 
pay* for. The people of Canada have paid 
by far the greater part of tbe cost of build
ing our railways, and in some instances It 
is asserted that they have paid more than 
the actual cost., yet they do not own them, 
or any part of them, except the Interco-

Would Be No Inducement to the 

Sufferer If It Stood Between Him 

and Perfect Health.

V IS M
««•56. mechanism of u tratcb o,
♦itic lustrumcnt, In w*îlct^nl5Te'^lth Èrn.W,l™r°dkeerattofariahr.«oS

&agCch.abîfm.E-.« 

and sure-_______

I Little, Campbellford, writes :typhoid6fever Tfi A* 

a very weak and nervous condition, in fact, 
so badly that 1 despaired of recovery, i 
was Induced to try South American Ner
vine. In a remarkably short time my 
health Improved, and when 1 had taken a 
tew bottles 1 was completely cired and 
have better health rince than for v»“ be
fore.'*

H. H.

■ people who have teeth chew, though 
they don’t all chew tobacco. Should you 
1* one who does, try ‘Black Bass ’ Navy 
('hewing. It is a new brand and embodies 
all the old -time excellencies and other new 
ones peculiar to Itself. It Is splendid. 
• Black Bass" Navy Chewing Tobacco is 
unlph-made.

All
% assiiFiiSthey were the recipients of > TOlun 

crease In wages.
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MONDAY MORNING
7APRIL 9 1900IKE TORONTO WORLD

:Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
Bî6celve deposit» 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 6BCUB1 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

iMemM@=Se

p«—BA. E. AMESCANADIAN TEMPERANCE MEETING.isiriii"»™”1* ».______________

do. coup, bonde.. Iu3% 1»»* ••• f . , n ... , - n. ,L- The Sunday meetings or the CanadianDominion Te“ . "" 15811 iio Ü8 And Drills Bt the Ranges Will Be t Temperance League were brought to a close

RTB,-" Si ffi iiis Strong Feature of the Coming

Toro*|tî5Sw 1W% 1W i<W% Summer Camps. on the platform were the Hon. 8. u.
London St. Ky..........IN) ... 18? 'Ai Biggs, Aid. J. J. tirahnm, Kev. J. N. Like,
Halifax Tram...........100 - - 1110 M Messrs. Crosaley and Hunter, H. B. Mor-

KHAKI UNIFORMS TO BE SUPPLIED. ^ aZ
Luxfer Prism, pref.. ... Ill ... league; George B. bweetnam, Jonn ar.u
Cycle A Motor .... 88 84 __________ strong. Murdoch Macdonald, J. Del warren,MSVf” 102 u A 162 lSi C Ktog, K. 8. Shenatone, A. B. Parker.
War LSe ,P :: iAi 160% 166% 168% More Attention to Be Paid to Cadet Tbomaa Koeter, jsme,
Kepubllc..................  107 105% 107 106% Corps—No Staff Hide Speight, A. linlrympie, W. J. Armstrong
Pavne Mining .... 131 128 131 128 and other prominent temperance work-.rs.

nfa Cariboo (Mvk t 85 75 • • • *6% This Year. \ The devotional exercises were conducted
Saturday Evening, Apr“ 7 j Golden Star .---i:. ^ «% «% |%  ̂ , _(Bpec|al )_wnh fh. &«gbe

thl^;0^ h^ÆÆ^nS i Ham.8 C^ra^'.V. “ » • “m,n» ot " tba M»ltia SS’îl'nÆ*

several stocks have moved up several points, P , , . • ]m 100 ... turns Its many arms towards regulations for selection. ..
nnce last Saturday. The advance lu there Canada Landed .‘.87 ■■■, 87 ... regimental drills and annual camps ol In- The chair was occupied by the PresMent.!le«7 Ontario,fttr^laitaact^rtae^of *a&out Canada Perm^.... 133 131 --- gj struct,on. Genera, Huttons plans, ,n- |

three pouu» bas occurred durlug the post p i ,* p i^>Vn ... 134 ... 184 augurated with such grçat success last the league for the past year, wincha = K‘ff^HoS Sd? Vr:- 75 ::: ”% year, w,„ be adhered to, for whatever fault ^.th^^su^s^ln ^ne eleven
to the prosperity of the country, will be * do ^w jr *nto74 74% he had as a diplomatist, as a dlsclpllnar.au notable sphere had appeared on the plat-
a particularly remuneratite one to the com- 0amuton prov *... 114 110 110 he was unsurpassed. His plan was the form, including ira II. Hanltey-B, H. *

*n*£*ix...... is ™ *b* l-^lîra^Vra^
eoramgs as compared with the corres- prer im ... . .. labor was divided and a miniature army as well as prominent local clergymen, likeÏÏÏÏAmÇ year, has risen a Banking1'.7 Ü2 11? In camp wa, presented. Last year orders the R^sÆuamfa.te^n A- L. ^ggie

ffTbe rakJn fiTTwil London A Canada.. 60 5* g werg g,Ten eoon en0„gh to bf fully ap lcdk)' LroSSley
Street, but nothing definite '» known as to gfoSnriiV. Ü* 06 ••• predated by ranks; this will be remedied deUrejM^hls sp^
stem “toev1 Jêrë"aywMk ago lîî Mamtobn Loan ... 50 45 45 by issuing the orders early enough to give wbJch hp p^a?ed OTt In clear ana compre-
îbSude «wk#thLondoJ Flectrlc Light has 0l!t“r J, L- & »............ Jr} the officers ample opportunity to prepare henslve manner the fallacy of skepticism
SOrStS-Sfîa' »a™. - - $ - « ......m», •;;; ,-s ■sais

Chicago Goaaip spite the magnificent earnings and thei ^V’est. Can L & S. . • 00 ... ••• To Be Drilled as Units. doubt of these things that he could not
Ladenburg, Thalmauu & Co send the i A 25 Per c*>nt............  00 .............. * Squad drill will occupy very llttle e see and grasp with his own intelligence.

following to J. J. Dixon: Wheat has ruled !Columbia baies m U.&J a.m.: Toronto Bank 13, time of the camps. The corps will be The boy with the kite high in mid-ntr and

up trades over Sunday Predicted ratol ïat.nl??'.of t,bl» road- ,u l8,& wellJi??^” itSmumi new, 10, o at il we; Wav step picked up cn masse. Company and k,,e wae t6ere. ^ lt wa8 wlBtn many
over western wheat belt have encouraged I a • n^i°PSw»îr?rts Engle, :>uu «t ôOV at lu4, uOU, 500 at battalion drill will be the orders. | things that people were inclined to doubt
short seu^g. ^îr ^ e^aMy^ Bo^nda^CreektstlTc!; ^^500 _ H.fle Practice. ^Iritoafîffe811" ‘°

______  oftboetsBand car^8 s^nrimlnt iSnM^cSa- >nre ln a P0811*011 bo ship ore. In a num- “V0^ mxi “at Virtue! ltoo, 1000, More attention will be paid to rifle prac- i itp meeting closed with the singing of
- .. h.„ «8 46 te tines hî.Kh ,.8ent'me”t 1.°.calV her of cases the railway has built spare ^.V00 at 101,41 ’ ’ tlc„ 8eventv-flve rounde will be Issued "God Be With You Until We Meet Again,"

flour—Ontario patents, to bags. V> ,.^*S**î*fb **>«. **>ort side la the ,nd switches right up to the ore dumps of lj00at j11; . „ nk o{ Toronto 25, 25, . CC' . y , , , attention during which time and at toe close of tne
•4 An* straight rollers. 43.—5 ~ i>« vore* w ^ ored one. I nlted Kingdom stocks have j the oronortles With the settlemcnr ot the ^ales at l P«m.. Bank oi , -«.,»/! to each man and more careful a n meeting many stepped forward nnd signedgSn'ptlnts, 73.80; Manitoba bakers, been decreased 50 per cent, since Jeun- ! [^HCite outoecoutoactSaéls the a 25 at 242; British Americapaid to judging distance, and aMl^ ^ leYgueîT ̂ r.Ciience^lcuge.
&55, all on track at Toronto. ^ ^ A ... „lu.P.R. should ton spring and summer en- D.rili at rn,nses wln be tbe etr<>Dg feature -------------------- —-------

-------- - ... e*. inAflc Lorn—Opener easy and lower on selling joy a beavy ore tonnage In the Mgh- at 171%; Cycle, 8, 4_ at 85%, war r-ag-c, 0/the coming camps.Wheat—Ontario red and w£f!le,n®?rth ^d b$L lo=al crowd. Brokers also sold little, priced list of ni'uing stocks War Eagle 500 at 158, 500 at l5i, 500 at 156A. Artillery Drills the Same. The K t Sunday Brealtfi
north and west; goose. Tic nortn I who ordinarily act for the local big has been the feature, advancing some 20 „ . —Artillery drills will not be changed, hut in spite of the large number attending
west; NO- I Manitoba hard, SOC, xorom , longs. Later, however, developed some de- points ln the seven dors. The reason Tor , Montreal Stocka. lt la expected that new 12 pounder guns, the Yonge-street Mission breakfasts till*
ud No. 1 Northern at 78c. mand from shippers and commission this rise and for the appreciation ln Centre Montreal, April 7.—Close—C.P.R., Bi)s ordered some time ago, will be ready for past winter, there has always been food

--------- - houses. Market gained the loss early, and Star and some other mining stocks !» found and 87%; Duluth, 6 1-8 and 6; do. prer., and to spare, tbe mission coming out ahead.
Closed about yesterday's price. Seaboard )„ the settlement of the labor troubles. In 16% and 10%; Cable, xd., 17j and 171%, wm It Be Khakl in Future t There were 233 present yesterday morning, 
acceptance» reported liberal. ' Country of- the case of War Eagle and Centre Star, the Richelieu, ex.-ns., 114% and U4%; do- denartment la seriously contemplât- Mr. B. H Blake addressing the gathering,
ferjngs show little Increase over past few progress In the installation of tbe new ma- new, 112% and ill; Montreal Ry„ SOSand The depArtmen i» y tunic During March 830* articles of clothing were
day. Stocka wlU Increase about 300,060. chlnery 1, also a factor. Despite the re- 302; Halifax By., 07% and 9o%, Toro”1® l®*,!" Mrrot and substituting the khak' distributed as follown: 19 overcoats, 75 un- 
Recelpts fair, 362 cars against 360 esti- duct'on of the dividend rate for the pur- Ky.. 100% and 100; St. John J!®,îmiforas At any rate no more cloth tunics dercoats 66 pairs of pants, <8 vests, 84
mated and 475 estimated for Monday. pose of doubling the milling capacity, Carl- 126; Twin City lty., 68 and «7%; Montr ai unlforas. At ny in e “®^bIe ,hat ecveral shirts. 111 pairs of boots, 66 pairs of socks,

Oati-There has «been light trade in oaU boo naa advanced six ptdnts this week. Gas, 4110 ami 188%; Koyal Electric tola year appes? In khaki. The 60 skirts, 16 jackets, 19 waists, 168 articles
•”4 "“«tjy of scalping nature. Market . The settlement of the labor question ia also nnd »t%; Hell Tel., 190 and 180;Dt^inl>.t that will thus be attained will of children s clothing, 28 hats 6 caps, 15

,W>out holding Its own. Demand rather in- a factor ln the rise of Crow’s Nest t*>al, Coal/ 50 asked; do. pKf., 115 <xffer®dj full/ appreciated on sultry days, and P®.11,8,0* robbers, 3 wrappers and 7 neckties 
different. Receipts 173 cars, with 250 esti- as the resumption of mining on a large Merchants’ Cotton, 148 an<îI aÎÎ?1^? besldes^he^bange will prepare the militia The final meal, on Euter
mated Monday. scale in British Columbia will increase tBe Cotton, 115 and 110; Canada Cotton, xd. t^aldes toe cnange^wui^p^^^ not|ce It provided by Messrs Crossley and Hunter

1 rovlslons—Opened steady and after- demand for Crow's Nest coal and coke, si and 75; Merchants’ Cotton, 138 nud to . t00j tbat officers will no longer who will be present, aa well as many city
wards ruled strong aud higher on buying There bas been a remarkable appreciation 132 ; Dominion Cotton, 102 and lOO'i, \Vnr a noil shed sword sheaths, b'ut change ministers, 
of July and September ribs and July lard In the past few days ln Virtue. Virtue Is Eagle, 163% and 158; Montveal-London, yl ; V .. scabbards. Other ornn-
by the packers. May and July pork are an Oregon mine, owned by Montreal peo- a\d 29; 1'ayne, 130 and 128%; K{V“ki®' L,™?. making officers conspicuous and Oar Milk Supply,
now the same price. Market ruled dull pie. and has been steadily boosted on good ioe% and 106; Virtue,112 andOil. “aDan~; right spots for too aun to reflect wor.d- The article ln Saturday's
near close, with no special feature. Esti- reports from rthe West. It rose about 20 Montreal, 261 offered; Moleons, 192 ana ‘., f b put aside for toe drawing ®, ‘ ' 1,1? »,?^iv should te rend
mated hogs Monday 32,000, next week points this week, and has since reacted iflO; Merchants', 160 offered; Quebec, 1» from, am ue put a me ^0r,d oa our milk su^ly should be reaa
150'000' al™t ?De P"1?'"' A, for the future lu- offt'reâ; Untou, a=-8ed; Commerce, room Attentlon to Cwlet Corpa. fjen writton and™ S^s SSStSbSSR

E..t Buffalo Market. continué ZtùelT and to«e pros/ect îfSà M;^"^f . 190 andp 60: Winder More a«™tu“luat1UpoilblePrampts oTto- ! ^Vm^^^P^^wlto’pure'^ir^H

East Buffalo, N. Y„ April 7.-CattIe- of easier money These facts should teud Hotel, 100 asked; V"»?* ^“rixhtik 80 strocilon^willteh/bf^or^them. PAnyway ^TcuiXcm wU^dmiandpu^e wholesome
Canadian, 44.40; calves, moderate demand, build op a higher range of prices for 100 asked; Montreal St. Ry. ng », pound Martini will be carted In ^Uk thnt demand may have great weight
Kfi sasrjMrwK4 -•”4*.sratirt‘&;ajrssass •te4cr.H««w$,»e5B6 SSgfiuesu.Rraae.vje.'s

cholee, 47.75 to 48; ommon to fair, 40.25 Note* by Cable. ' l at 113%, 125 at fs /tui- Twîn Sow over another will not be in vogue this means then let the citizens do what they
to.$7.50; yearlings, $6.50 to $7; mixed Consols ln London unchanged, to 1-1» 114; do. new, 25 at lli%- ̂  at i . cro ®f th clty C0rp8 were done to secure pure milk and do It now.
Sheep, $6.25 to $6.50; wethers, $6.50 to lower than yesterday. City, 175 at 68; MontreolGas, 18», J®ar- 1™'fa£Yeïr. the saie will apply rhyslclan.
$6.75. Hogs, close, Mull on lights: heavy, i„ London the market for American se- Royal Electric, 200 at M0%. 25 a a t
$5.75 to $5.80; mixed, $5.70 to $5.75; light entitle» opened dull and lower, on weaker Dorn. Cot., US at 100: War,Engle, 3000 at to toe rural corps ims ^
Workers. $5.35 to $5.45; good weight York- overnight prices from New York. Later 165. f ) at 164: Montreal-L£n<R>“, E*w « ine s.uu that
ers, $5.55 to $5.65; pigs, $5.15. there was a partial recovery, but thnr : was SO; UepnMlc, 50* at 105%,, 500 at; 106, MW There will be no stafl! ride this

Chicago Live Stock. a disposition among traders to await fur- at 1»6%: VIrtuev 1000 at 112% 1700 at 11 b ,„d of Hutton s that Jolted many a mim
Chicago, April 8j-Cattic—Receipts, 200; ther Stvl«-s from Wall-street. The market ROM at 111%; ««.^.ixVgt Ry rights, ™«I for lt™belnS «5^ntlnuJd Is

weak, closed generflly firm. Natives, good 1 finally closed firm, with business rather re- bonds. HM at ‘Lrontrenl St lty., 30 at Ib . fhere^are no! a sufficient number of 
to prime ateera, $5.00 to 45.80: poor to me- atrlcted. Spanish fours closed at 72%. 2 at <7, 80 at Ml 302%. 7 at «fArprs In reaulfdtlcm to carry the
dtum, $4.25 to $4.90: selected feeders, $4.20 Gold premium at Madrid 29.93. 302 2 at 391, 37 at 302, 63 at 302%, staff "f^uoessf.iUv Cob Aylmer 1» at
to $4.85; mixed stocker». $3.30 to $4; cows, ---------- .- 302. ______ Idea out success! a.G. and A.D.C.
$4 to $4.50; heifers, $3-25 to $4.75: canu-rs. On Wnll-atreet. “stocks. i i«,t" Cof vw” I has gone to Halifax and
*2 to $2.75: bulls, $2.75 to $4.25: calves. New York, April 7.-The speculative en- „ n west king-street, tor Hivers Is busy with tbe mcd'l clalne.$3.25 to $7.25; Texan receipts for this week tbustasm for an-advance ln prices of sccnrl- Thompson & Heron, lb M eat Kl g atr i, Majo Blvers « ' highly successful
are 3600; Texas-fed steers, $4 to .$5.10: ties received a decided shock lh the show- report the following fluctuations ou «an ^ "Ttoing pomts ,o a carop,
Texas calls. $3.20 to $3.60. Hogs-receipt*. lng made by ,he clearing nousc banks in street to-day: Vios6 Lïi Weekly drills.
20.000: Monday, 32,000; left over, estimated : their weekly statement of condition to- °P,u & U« 11” nnd weekly arms.
3000: 2%c to 5c lower: top, $5.52%; mixed day Tbe buying demand fell away and Sugar.........................i.1®” wVi 107% The B‘* *T J ,,ieet-
butchera, $5.25 to $5.52%: good to choice ; stwks came upon the market at declining Tobacco .. .. - i»»% l2!5 3i. , The Blsley team has not yet been select
heavy, $5.40 to $5.52%: rough, heavy, *3.25 br°ee8 The most Important part of toe Con. Tobacco ... . 31% ^% 31% ^ Tbe commandant and the adjutant will

N5$jsu!$nr-s^*MS2r^s tssr «* g! S sjfsssufs?>fs 
KwtytSSSF« tfsurtJSM-sta, « g^SSkshuurBs «aj*-#,-.f H -i t; ess»«srm^6 
■Mm-s“•"“*• -iraSeS.eVS'Tkêr-ss ggttsuzsm » g, s« rn&str^ÿS^érn «-■>»»

wmeu wcreB “esumed their opera- St.-f Paul..................1;5% l-u% 124% 1-4% 44th. Pte, B Tint, GGFG; Sergt. H Mhtft Board 0, control, City Hall. Toronto,lions in various^locks, and the continued BuAnnP»”^.. ..-, 132%  ̂ ^ rfraj 13th; Oumier,W ][,^Jeemun,gl.l“îtc; ^nTs'llM APrtl ^ 1BW- for
trlain8l£tin Srennsfrv’hMIa!neBhltlmore and Chi on go Gt West. 14H 1*4 Vlttle, 48th; Meut. WA McCrlmmonfTth; Contents of * enVétope’ containing tender»
nmi nrlfprrprt Missouri and Chesapeake North. Pacific......... 61% 6^ 60^ lAtfXlt j. Ozg, 1st BFA; Bergt. I O Smith. t hc plajaly marked on the outside.
° i *Ï ;,o “ examples of do. preferred .... 77% J.% J.% 77% 0”.'' ptf c. Mulligan, 14th; Lieut. H C 8pecmcâRons may be
and Ohio ^ffe conspKuous ramp Union Pacific l... o9% 59% -j8% 38vs Bblir 78tb. . tender obtain*!, at the office ot toe City
strength. Tbe llaL ^statement on do. preferred .... 76% 77 -«% Tha team will sail from Montreal In Engineer on application.
the appearance of the bank statemeni Mo- Pacific ................. 52 52% 51% 52% - ™ n A deposit ln the form of a marked
the tape. Preliminary estlmatea of toe SoJJth Paclflc .... 40% 41 40% 40% Jnne ' ---------- cheque,* payable to the order of the City
gain in cash nad placed lt*,®?‘fl^n wltb Atchison .. .. ... 27% 28 27% 27% o0DCD IQQIIPO Treasurer, for toe sum of 2% per cent, ot
lion to six million dollars. Operations do. pi-eferred .... 721i 72% 71% 71% MILIT A ORDER ItiuUtU the value of the work tendered for must
Jhe sub-treasury alone furnished an increase T„ns‘ Vartfl,. .... is 18% 17% 17% " ______ accompany each and every tender, other-
of four million to the banks. «““-street Ix).ll8. & Nash. ... 85% 85% 85% 88% to wise they will not be entertained.
is in the dark ns to what drain on the bans southern Ry. ...... 14% 15 14% 14% Giving Separation Allowance to Tenders mast bear the bona tide signa-
resource, has so far offset .the advantage' d preferred .... 60 60% 59% 59% Families of Non-Commie»toned Of- tores of the contractor and tils sureties, or
as to bring the cash Increase down to $L- N & W„ pref..........  77 77 77 77 “ m,™ nn Contingents. they will be ruled ont as Informal.

Major-General Francis Mitchell Haultain, 1738,400. It was also experted that toe N.y., Central .... 138% 138% 138% 138% fflcers and Men •» g or any tender not necessarily ac-
second son of Major-General Francis Haul- continued liquidation at loans for account (,,inada South..........  58 58 % 57 Ju Ottawa, April 7.-A militia order Issued cepted. uwvh °1818e en t ered ^Ea s t Tnd 1 a u 'A r my tokt he^lictang tt^m toTeaUre on the advance g£^%‘,ra' ^ ^ to-day gives the separate ”''®wauce.glveu E. A^, MACDONALD, Major.^^
Joined T'SrdP^a^ottoh^ÿhfSramîy: In prices, *would off-t.heexpansouof d0 purred .... 04% 05% 64 64 by toe Government to families of non-com- Qty Hall, Toronto, April 7, i960,
and served in the Southern Maliratta cam- loans on account of the 8tf0ckBalt. <v Ohio .... 85% Kri 84% 84% mlsaloned officer» and men on the coutm
palgn of 1844-45; present at the taking of sections to a large cxt£nt. gftocli Pennsylvania ..X. 142 142^ 140% 14VZ. ^ ore- payable from the date of

2ÏSR~ pref.-::? I |% § g &TÆ
l^X^A^XoV^JentSsni whô“y" unpre^Mor a ^ PaciflcX'll". . : :«% If g 3$ ^ 35 private^ cents;
ocl° nation of iff- torts of Munohur and loans, which showed the enormous expansion rhM & Ohio .... 32% 33% ,32% 32% so.iunderl4, Sceau, da“6”ter unacr_lo, o
Munsuutosghur; at an attack on the gate- of $i2,954,300. This sen ed to - People’s Gas Ill 111% 160% 109% cents. M “h-J^mornI17% cents' private’s,
way of Munohur at which place was very respective requirements to the ^entot Manhattan................... 97% 98 97% 97% cents a day; corporal ». 17 % cent», pm nie s
severely and dangerously wounded. Hi $3.669.750, nnd toe cash ncrense fell short M |Knn _ lfi3 m la4 1Q4 12% cents: son under 14, 3 cents, daughter
was rneVooc,! lu dLpattoes. of tola by $1.931.330, which therefore m«a- Br00kfyn R.T. .... 75 7RVi 78 75% under 16, 3 cents.______________ .

Served In the 3rd Light Infantry In In.- sured the shrinkage ln the surplus M., K. A- !.. pref.. 36 36% 35% 36% _
dla aud Burmah. till he attained toe rank Loudon bought stocks this morning, and Tenu. C. & I. ... 95% 96% 95% 0.i% England's New Bonte to the Trane-
of llentennnt-colooel. In 1870 was seleod the stock market was strong until the pnb- west. Union ............ 84 84 84 84 veal.
for/fhe command of the l$)th Madras Na- iicatlon of the bank statement, with Sugar Third Avc. .......... 103 104% 103 104% « ... rrhe Portuguese Foreign Min-
live Infantry, then, at Singapore, com- and People's Gas the features In the In- ——— later ha« confirmed tic report that Por-
ruanded this reglmeut till he retired. dividual list. Among the railways. Missouri London Hock Market. emsented to the passage ot Bri-

Shortly after leaving the service, he foi- Pacific, M abash preierred and C. k O. were „ April. 6 April 7. tmôni thin thé port of belra and
lowed toe example of his younger brother, conspicuous tor strength. Manhattan and Close. Close. the railroad to Mashonnland. By this
Lieutenant-Colonel Frederick William Haul- B.K.T. were strong, aud the last-named fonsols, account................... 101% 101% route* troona may be landed In British
tain of the Royal Artillery, and settled In very active. The strength of sugar (--onpri3] money ................... 101% 101 1-16 .,S, mi ins north of the northern
Peterboro. In the Province of Ontario, was on the persistent rumors of purchases c.p.R., xd. ......................... 100 09%. '«"ltory -ou mu Taa). -mere are na-
where, wltb the exception of oecaslounl 0f the stock by new Interests, lneluuing New york central .............. 143% 143% “OnUcr of t “"ve* ln the way 0f
visits to England or to the United States. ; U formidable rival. Tbe bank statement Pennsylvania Central .... 72% 72% Jtral dlffcnltea, from the north Into the
he resided till he died. His later life was was a surprise, as the known movements of ]lllD(>l's central................ . 11» , m tronsvaal and ft is doubtful if this step
a quiet anil retired oue, ln-lug chiefly de- money inote.tied a gain of five or six mil- st Pn-.tl ................................... 128% 128% Transvaal ana it
voted to philanthropic and religious occu- “ou uollars la cash. The large Increase In Louisville ............................ > 88 88 Hordes and nii’les are out of the qnes-
palions of a practical kind. General Haul- tbe loan item was a so a surprise, and, Vnlon pacifie, com. .......... 61% 61% /f- transirortatlon purposes alvug the
tain married in 1856, Isabella, the only thru the consequent increase tu deposits. Vnlon pacific, pref............... 79% 78% «»” le^d. somh tbiu Fort Charter
daughter of the lute Mr. E. B. Thomas brought about a loss of nearly $2,600,000 Èrle............... ’. .....................  14% 14% ™“,d vCveoHnThe-horseslcknesV'
of toe Honorable East India Company s In reserves. The weekly bank statement Kr!e. pPef.................................. 43% 42% ®“d loxl ylctoria. he norse ( horae
Civil Service. He leaves a widow and three saows the following changes : Surplus re- N0rthern Pacific, pref. .. 79% 79% ^ Its* klid Every attempt to use
sous, viz.. Mr. Arnold Haultain of this city, serves decreased $1,931.350; loans Increased Reading................................... 10% 10% ?“d all Its kinu. Every » Q
Dr. Chartes Haultain of the Northwest $12,954,300; specie increased $2,482,400; le- Atchison ................................. 28% 28% thal 't®.1.0® a?e not oxen enough
Mounted Police Force of Canada, nnd Mr. gal tenders decreased $744,000; deposits m- wahnsh, pref......................... 22% 24 f” ,, ®h^kisnd to onerate the transportHerbert E. T. Haultain, British Columbia, creasy WM, ^u^lou increased Ontario & Western^.... 20 26 “«“Vug "MA ene£J'.

excess of legal requirements. Cotton Market.. ^oTthe other hand the route to the south-
u .. _ . New York, April 7.—Cotton—Spot closed . fl.nm port Salisbury to Bulawayo ofEarning*. d„n; mlddlng uplands 9%c; middling gulf. a g“od road^ and l railroad at toe

Earnings C. * O. for f oui to week ot ioe; sales, 1.116 bales. , - j t [S fBr more likely, there-
Mirch increased $65,458; month increased putures closed steady; May, 9.30: June. ®°® ®,h‘v tb„ ncw British route into 
$28,6117; from July 1 Increased $309,436. 0.28; July. 0.27: August. 9.18; Sept. 8.40: ^'ea^wli, be utilLd to send troops to

Earnings N.Y.C. for month of Mareb, 0ct g.10: Nov.. 7.96: Dee., 7.96; Jan., gnluwaro and thence south by rail to toe 
gross, increased $240,724; quarter ended 791,.' F„b.. 8.00; March, 8.02. wes^rn frontier of the Transvaal, north
March 31. gross Increase $1,333,690; nine New york, April 7.-Cotton future» open- ,bp where the Boers have lnter-
montos ended Man-h 31, gross Increase ed steady at the advance. May. 9,29; Jnne. or 'ne p running of trains, By this
$5,371.722 ....................................... 9.25; July. 0.26; August. 9.17:_ Sept.. 8.40: troons may he brought thru Vortn-

C.C.C. & st L_ fourth week of March, Oct., 8.10; Nov., 7.98: Deo.. 7.95; Jan., 7.97. a„d British territory, unmcnaced
Increase $139,768; mouth increase $225,448; --------- ,®1 " „ ",:mr to within about 170 miles
from July 1, Increase $2,556,239. Kaffir* Being Bought. Pretorla^heb would then be threatened

London, April 7.-Stoeks were quiet but on tbe northwest from Buluwayo as well 
firm here to-day. Americans were hid for as from the .front, 
above New -York parity and closed firm,
Atchison, Louisville & Nashville. Union Pa
cific and Southern Pacific being specially 
favored. Kaffirs were bought by lending 
houses. The London -discount market !e 
firm.

The trade returns for March are very 
favorable. Tbe principal feature of the 
exports Is the Increased purchases by the 
United States of linen, woollen and other 
goods. The month's gold Imports were 
£998.000 and the exports £1.243.000.

Rand mines closed at 36%. against 
yesterday ami 36% a week ago.

lower; cargoes La Plata, yellow rye, 
terms, Mu) and June, goa, valu; parcel» 
uuxwi American, sail graue, sieum, April 
aud May, 2us, pula; Ukiise, spot AmencuU, 
mixed, 21s, Flour, Mlnu., 2xs od. 

-xuiwerp—Spot %heut, urm; No. 2 B.W.,
li%t. _ „ .

vurls—Wheat, firm; May 201 85c, Sept, 
uud Dec. 221 60c; hour, steady; May -it 
10C, Sept, and Dec. 2at 50c.

New York Produce,
New York, April 7.—Flour—Receipts, ti,- 

Suo barrels; auies, 2,luu patauge»; State 
nud Western quiet auu about steady. Rye 
dour Inactive; ran lo good, $2.U0 to $3.iu, 
choice to faucy, $3.20 te $3.ou. "“eat 
Receipts, uo.ouo ousocl»', sales, Ulo.wu 
busheis; option market opened lair.y site ay 
on talk ot bullish statistics Monday, sold 
off under realizing, but rallied ou urmer 

World Office, I'arls markets. May, 73%c to 73%c; Jaiy,
.Saturdqy Evening, April *. 73^c t0 Sept., 13^,0 to 74c. Rye—

Tireroool wheat futures to-day closed un- Dull; State, 67c c.I.f., New York car
sTneedto %d peg.Antal below Friday’s iota; No. 2 Wusteru, 62 U.o.b. afloat.

SStoStures. Maize Inclined lower. Parts Corn-Receipts, 48.800 bushels; sales, 20,- 
5 to 15 centime» higher, and Paris uou bushels; options, market declined at

? »? nnehenged to 5 centime» higher. Urst under renewed uutouulng, out later
îmLen» lower English, and French couu- recovered on a demand from aborts and 
ir oulet talr European demand; Sept., 40c to 46%c.
‘’Tu.Earo wheat future* to-ilay decllnml %c > Oata-Keceipts. 224.000 bushels; options 
Jumper bushel, and com cased off %c to dull and .barely steady. Buiter-Kccelpta, S’ bushel 3.111 pkga.; market barely steady; Mate

P®r uuso ’ dairy, 17c to 20c; State creamery, 18c to
«Wiish farmers' wheat dellveriea the 21c; Western do., 18c to *lc; factory, 16c ^70) ouartero, at an average to 18c; Imitation do.. 17o to 19c.

$»8t S7jTO0 .quartern, Receipts, 1,476 pkgs.; market easy; tuucy
price of -os rod. ■ large . white, 12% to 12%c; lancy large

i»»sin« Wheat Market». colored, 13c to 18%c; fancy small white,
„ ,h„ .losing prices at lm-.12%c to 13c; fancy xma“ colored, 13c toFollowing are the closing p 13%c. tggs-Uecelpts, 11,119; market

portant whéat ®?“'5*aADrl, May. July. ■ Arm; State and Pennsylvania at mark, 
Cash. $0 66% $0 67% 12%c to 13c; Western storage, 12%c; regu-

Chlcago .. $0 % >3% U 73% lar packing, 12c to 12%c; SoulUern at
New York -—.'mm .... •••• mark. 11c to 12c. Sugar-Raw, firm; fair

•MUwankee . . 0 67% 70% 67% refining, 3%c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c;
St. Louis ® IlS o 78 “ • mulaeec» sugar, 3U-16C; refined steady,
Toledo-. .... o 7% 0 73 y 72% Coffee-Quiet. Lead-Dull. Wool-Dull.
M:rwhito o?i% — - Hopa^u,et-

DaNortUi0-.1. 9 65% —

Duluth, No. 1
hard.............  0 67% —

Minneapolis. No. 1 
Northern . . 0 64%

Mlnueapolla. No. 1 
hard — 0 oo ' »

AND PBODUCB.

WHEAT MHS WERE Dll STOCK MARKETS OT A WEEK The Ctaadlan Temperance Lean* 
Their Bleveath-Year & co„

TORONTO awd HAMILTON BRANCH
7.00 a.m. Expre» d.“r except Buuday,

^Niagara*Faii» and Thomaa-7.35 a.m., 
dally, for potots-V.uu

Chicago and intermedmt glIffal« and

Fnll',apdm“Ud!l“y, for Hamilton,

Cpim80da“y. except sund.y, for Ham-
Simcoe and ^afa™B^ndaÿ, for Ham-

!

1
10 KING STREET W

Toronto.
BUY AND SELL

1 ■- 
1-; Small Declines in Prices of Futures 

Saturday
Disappointing New York Bank State

ment Yesterday.

Bis Increase In Loans and Unex
pected Decrease la Reeervee— 
Advancee In Some Canadian I»- 
■ties Daring the Past Severn Day»— 
Foreign Exchange and Money 
Rate»—Note» and Goeelp.

get* in Liverpool and Chicago — 
Cera Quotation» Likewise Some* 
what Depressed—Looal Grata aad 

^Produce Market!

14 Detroit
A. E. AMES,
E. D. FRASER,

2.10
nnd

8.80 
llton.

5.30 p.m., dnlly. -- 
Mtou andœBrmtro«lïoi:

11.15 PAU.',t0dally. for Hamilton, London,
Detroit and Chicago corner KingToronto offices, northwest i»art-
and Yonge-streets, U nlon btatlon, a no 
dale.

N) OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agent?

18 King St. West, Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought nnd sold on commission.
K. B Osler,

H. C. Hammond.

-Notes.
w. ti.l<,orster, New XorK, Buffalo

6.00

XKXHXX and
I

8 R. A. SMITH,
F. G. Os [Ah RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.

District Passenger Agent.J. W.
M. C. DICKSON.

Union Station- Toronto, xG. A. CASE, x

I has

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

l.heesc—

§ \Easter Rates
Round Trip Ticket» will be lseued aa fol

lows :
GENE8®ngl^®jrst-clabs fare 

Going April 12th to 16th, lucluHve. re
turning up to and Including April 

Territory-To all station» Port Artnur. 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich.,

TEACHERS AND STUDENTS
(On surrender of standard certificate 

signed by Principal.)
SINGLE FIR8T-CTA88 FARE

ONE-THIRD. .
Between stations In Canada west oi 

Montreal, to Port Arthur. _ . Nn
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE i AND 

ONE-THIRD 
to Montreal, added to 

SINGLE ÆIR8T-CLAS8 FARE 
Montreal to deatlnatloM.

From sta r ions west of Montreal to Q 
bec, Que., nnd New Brunswick and Nov» 
Scotia points. . . .Going April 6th to 14th, Incluelye, good 
to return until April 24th, 1900.

A. n. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.,
1 King St. East. Toronto.

Properties for Sale.
Detached brick residence, Bloor-St. East, 

north side, 10 rooms, hot water heating, all 
conveniences. Lot 76x335 to Bismark Ave.

.
or

g FRANK CAYLEY i CO
COR. JORDAN.

0 68 0 66%
' 16 MELINDA ST.,

Parker & Co.0 65 o 66%. AND
J

GRAIN nembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, cd

L

IMONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos and <a«iijentur*s on convenient terms,
INTEREST ALLOW Kl, ON DBPOSIÏA

Highest OU

\
Cats—White oats quoted at 27%c west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 86c to 37c. 

gy»-Quoted at 50c north and west, and
He east. _______ *

nmn—City mill» sell bran at $16.50 and 
-ghorta at $17.50 ln car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c west.

Corn—Canadian, 43c to 44c on track ln 
toronto; American, 49c on track.

Onoted at $3.26 by the bag and $8.35* by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lota.

P...—Quoted at 60 north and west fok 
Immediate ahlpment.
~ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. -

?L^Skl2°d»41Syih4utfcrr,^s'W»^
PWhSt steady; 350 bushels eold as fol
lows: White 71%c, red H9c, goose 70c and 
100 bushels of spring (fife) at 70c 

Oats steedy: 100 bushels sold »t 33c. 
Hay steady; 20 loads said at $11 to $12

^Straw steady; four loads sold at $8 to $9

Pressed Hogs—Deliveries light, at $7.30 
to $7 50 per ewt.

Potatoes steady: at 40c to 50c per hag. 
Apples—Good apples are scarce, , selling 

at $3.50 to $4 per barrel.
Butter—Deliveries large, with prices 

«Mer, «t 18c to 20C per lb. for the bulk. 
Early In the day a few lots of choice 
dairy sold at 28c to 25c to special custom
ers, but at noon, as good butter a» ever 
was offered sold as low as 18c to 20c per

IV rrent Rates.*y Newfoundland.Limited,
*H Church-etreet.136

; t The quickest, safest and best pawengei . 
and freight route to all parte of New
foundland 1» via

w
THERE is evidence already of the lm- 
■ mense activity that will prevail in the 
LARDEAU’this coming summer. I have 
some absolutely safe stocks in properties 
that I can recommend. If you would like 
to invest send for ray illustrated booklet. 
Only first-class stocks handled.
A. E. Welch, Mines & fining, London.Ont

neers.
soft : THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

k Only Six Hour, at Sea,
STEAMER UUUCF Rare, North S/U- 

aey every Tueaday, Thuraday and Saturday
VPS

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
leave fit. Jobu's, rifiiL, every 

and Saturday after- 
with the 
ney every

■

■1 R. W. TILT 8 GO.,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
\APH,
I ONE, 
r RLOR.”

Trains
Tuesday, Thursday
•ZdE.ma/fuHDa'î morning 

Through ticket» iMued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on th# I.C.B., C.F.B.. 
Ô. T. B. and D. A. B

Ssi
I66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lom Bldg,Pkoee Uii

F5»
?PUT ATI WIUL

J, LOR NE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

H. O. REID
•t. JobnX Nfld. y

IWhite Star Line.Newel Post LightsT ft

in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO. town.

Germanic...........
Oceanic...............
Teutonic.......
Germanic.

Superior . _ ,
Oceanic and Teutonic.

The White Star Steamers connect with 
the Castle and Union Line Steamer# - to 
Cape .Town, South Africa. i 

For further Information «PP'J t®.
CH AS. A, PIPON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

.. Agents

............... April 4ti. 12 noon
............... April 18, 7.»> a.m.
............... April 25, 12 loon

.......................May 2, 12 -loon
second saloon accommodation onEALERS.

3ftftftft
Canada Life fiulldlng, 

TORONTO.
lh.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. ed
< « John Stark & Co., Elder, Dempster 

and Company.
ITHE’S *
38.

Gral_
Wheat, white, bush. ... .$0 71^ to $.

“ red, bush, . —••• Of ....
•• fife, bush.................0 <0 ....
“ goose, bush............  0 70 ....

Oats, bush. ..............................0 33
Barley, bush ..................... .. Jf S?
lire, bush ..............................o 05
Peas, bush ....... •• X ^Buckwheat, bush ..... ..i.ü o«

Seed
Bed clover, bush .......
Alsike, choice No. 1........... 6 25
Alsike, good No. 2 ...............5 50
White clover, bush ............. -7 OT
Timothy seed, bush.............1 0O

Hny and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......
Hay, mixed, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per toa .... 4 00

Dairy Prodnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new laid ....

Poultry—
• Chickens, per pair

Turkeys, per lb. ........ O 14
Pratt nnd Vegetable

Apples, per bbl.............
Potatoes, per bag ....
Cabbage, per dozen.»..
Onions, per bag.............
Beets, per bush.............
Turnips, per bag...........
Carrots, per bag .................0 40

Freeh Meat- 
Beef. forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 50
Beef hindquarters, cwt. . 7 00 N LH)
Lamb, per lb. ..................... 0 00 0 10
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06ft 0 X)7ft/
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 08 out) 
Hnrlng lambs, each ...... 3 00 5 00
Hogs, dressed, light......... 7 30 7 50

Stock Brokers and Iniestment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other «looks bought and «old 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Job* Siam. Eowxbd B. I'bzeland.__

Helium!.i ► t
DEATH OF GEN. HAULTAIN.

rnac than I used Ifc 4. 
tys with success, j J Retired seen, and form» of ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSBritish Army Officer Passed 

Away at Peterboro in Hi»
82nd Year.

O
Excursion by "R.M.SS. LUSITANIA.” . 

ling from St, John, N.B., April 18th, 
Halifax, N.S., one day later. Special 

ürst-clasa rail fare from all pointa to St. 
John and Halifax, $9.60. Apply for full 
particular». Lowest torn rates quoted to 
Paria Exhibition and all Continental points. 
Rates and sailing lists mailed on applies-

<>13 * • Halil.$5 00 to, $5 75 Word has been received In Toronto of the 
death, at Peterboro, on Tuesday last, of 
Major-General Francis Mitchell Haultain, 
late of the Madras staff corps, ln his 82nd 
year.

7 00 andESTATE NOTICES.6 00
8 00 TUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

tl of Andrew Dufttn, Deceased.l ::5

Fire .$11 00 to $12 00 .. 0 00 
.. S 00 IPursuant to s Judgment of the High Court 

of Justice, made ln toe matter of Andrew 
Puffin, deceased. Whistle & Smith, the 
creditors (Including those having any spé
cifie or general lien against the eetate. or 
any undivided share thereof) of Andrew 
Puffin, late of tbe City of Toronto. In the 
County of York, contractor, who died In 
or about the month of January, 1809, are, 
on or before the 16th day of April next, 
1900, to send, by post, prepaid, to J. F. Can- 
niff. Esq,, solicitor. No. 1 Adelnlde-stroet 
east, Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particu
lars of tbelr claims, a statement of their 
accounts, and the nature of tbelr securities 
(If any) held by them; or, ln default there, 
of they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said Judgment. Every 
creditor bolding any security Is to produce 
the same before me. the Mastcr-ln-Ordlnary 

court, at bis chambers, In Os- 
!•» ,nn nnn goode Hall, ln the City of Toronto? on the ■ XAflfl fllin Sard day ot April. 1900, at 11 o'clock fore- 
«fl*TUU|UVV noon, being the time appointed for adjudi

cation on toe* claims.
Dated the 291 h day of March, 1900.

NEIL McLEAN, 
Chief Clerk, M.O.

lion.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.9 66

Sfc==ssa
•Carries first cabin paeeengcra.only.
For freight and passenger rate* apply to

5 OT

...$0 18 to $0 20 

... 0 14klers 0 10

$0 60 to $1 00 XIMPERIAL 
I TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUR.H STREET, TORONTO

8. J. SHARP,0 16
ist on invest- 
soli ci ted. .$2 50 to $4 oo 

0 50 
0 75 
1 uu
U 40 
0 30 
U 50

.. 0 40 

.. 0 50 
.. J DO 
.. 0 30, 

0 25

WESTERN MANAGER.
80 Yonge St., TORONTO.Limited»

ONTO.
AMERICAN LINE).

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

136

iof the said
St Louis. ...April 11 St. Louis ....May 2 
New York.. .April 18 New York ....May 9 
St. Paul ... April 25 St. Paul.. ..May 16CapitalI Porter TAR LINE.HKD

NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 
Every Wednesday at 12 noon.

• Southwark .April 11 •Kensington. .Apl, 25 
Weaternland,April 18 Noordland . ...Slay 2 

•These steamers carry only Second end 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates.

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Ptera 14 and 15 North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
IINTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED ?min Hay,, baled, car lots, per

toa . ............. ........................ » 'V» vu io
Straw, baled, car lots, per __

(oil ............................ • • • • 4 15
Potatoes, ciir lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs.........0 lo
Butter, medium, tubs.........0 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
Eggs, field .................................0 HI
Eggs, new laid..............••• 0 14
Honey, per lb. .........................0 09
Cüîekcaà, Pper 'pair

(See particulars below.)
DlRUCTORfiI

H. S. HOWLAND, Bsq., President

INLAND NAVIGATION.
00
40 STEAMER16any 15

LAKESIDEjLIHinV 
market. They ore 
malt a»d hep*»

20 Toronto,
j. D. CHIPMAN, Bsq., Vlce-Pres. I17 185■xi

Vice-President St. Stephen Bunk. N.B. 
SIR SANDFOUD FLEMING, C. B., K. C. 

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,

A. S. IRVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General. _ i ... „
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq.. Vlce-Presl. 

Queen City Insurance Company. 
PELL ATT, Esq., President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. E., London. Eng.

The Company Is authorized to act as Trjs- 
*pp Aeent and Assignee In the case or 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com
panies.

Interest

Commencing Thursday, April 5th, will 
leave wharf, foot Yonge-street, east 
dnilv. at 3.15 p.m., for St. Catharines, — 
necting with G.T.R., at Port Dalhousle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo and all points east.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information as to freight, tele
phone Wharf, 2555.

12■act. Atlantic Transport Line,aide,
con-

14%
abel Brand in

IT WILL COST $2,000,000 Insurance Under-0 12
NEW YORK-LONDON.I 75. U 5U;<:IALTT M

all Flrst-Claes x|
1ers

t EiE&vE=:pu IL

All modern steamer», luxuriously fitted LH 
with every convenience. All » ate-rooms 
located amidships on upper deck». First 
cabin pneeengera carried from New York 
to London. LeK

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pat- 
«enger Agent. 41 Toronto-street, j^oronto. |

To Tight the Bubonic Plague in 
Honolnln—The End Thonebt 

to Be ln Sight.
San Francisco, April 7.—Honolulu advices.

14Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James llallam 

& Sons, No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ...............$0 0S%lo$ü 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 0« u OJft 
Hides, No. 2 green steers... 0 07ft 0 08ft

. 0 07 U 08
. 0 06 0 07
. 0 08 0 0U
. 0 UU 0 11
. 0 08 0 «»
. 1 00 1 20
. 0 04 0 <‘5ft
. 0 16 0 19
. 0 10 0 11
. 0 17 0 2)
. 0 19 O 22
. 0 01ft 0 0 3ft

dent 
H. M. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.or Bath Cabinet

|„,V,Æi',Æ8K SSj
rko beautiful coraplexioiis. *• 
il cure rheumatism, uWMj* 
Kfiiir, roiifitinetion and 

wil* free the system of to- 
cro. It will give life to every 
v;in. It will cure the woref 

It will relieve the «yete» 
the elTccts of liquor, opium rr 
iirohlae. it will rdlere«ll «"■e 
»tl.-tM. it wiu «i-« »» * 
Itrr bsth than ,nr Wtieron 
Imloreed by honest pnjBCU» 
n are made in over twenty

î5.;Æ«55r-".î.w4tïï;
1er. including names end te» 
it Torontonian* who have u*»
^fo£&-sK”iSS|

«luted Mntf-ch 31, received by the Doric, nre 
as follows : It is estimated that the cost

Hides, No. 2 grecu .... 
Hides,_Xo. 3 green
Hides, tnired .. - • .............
(’alfskius, No. i........... •
Calfskins, No. 2 ...........
fcheepskius, frese . $•»
Tallow, rendered .........
Wool, fleece ................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ... 
Wool, pulled, extra ... 
Tallow, rough ...............

of fighting the plague will reach at least 
*2,000,000, n large part of the expenses 
having been lu eu wed lu finding homes for 
tbe people who were burned out by the 
fires, particularly the great conflagration 
of Jau. 20. This Is the sixth date of the 
present series since the last case of plag'ie. 
The P-onrd '.if Health feels satisfied tbntzthe 
end is In sight. From Dec. 21 to thls/aate 
there have bora 70 eases of plague, of Which 

have died, nine were cured and one 
is still In the hospital in a fair way to 
recovery.

allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly; if left for three years or over, 4ft 
ner cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
4U ner cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCK IE. Manager.

Money Market».
The local money market la unchanged. 

Money on call. 5ft to d per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Open market discount rate is 
3% to 3% per cent.,

Money on call In 
cent.

Are You Going to_^
More Revival Service».

Special evangelistic services are In pro
gress In New Richmond Methodist Church, 
the pastor. Rev. J. T. Morris, beings»- 
slated by Rev. Mr. Fisher, who haa|lpd 
much success ln other localities. *rwr. 
Fisher occupied the pulpit yesterday 
mottil/ng and evening, along with the 
paster, nnd meetings will be held each 
evening this week.

EUROPE ?
Mr ybui lie na

A. F. WEBSTER,

135New York at 4 per60
I i

!'V:Chicngo Markets.
McIntyre & Wnrdwell report the fol

lowing fluctuations on tbe Chicago Board 
it Trade today: , _

Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat-May . . 6«% 0C% IW%

•' -July .. .. liS% 68% 67-% «•%
Corn-May .. .. 4<i 40% 39% 39%

" -July____  49% 41 41% 4'1%
Oats—May .. .. 24% 24% 21% 2‘%

" -July.. .. 24% 24% 24% 24%
Pork—May .. . .12 67 12 82 12 67 12 70

'• -July.. . .12 65 12 82 12 65 12 7»
Lard-May .. ..6 62 6 07 6 62 6 05
Riba—May .. . 7 00 7 10 7 00 7 02

British Markets.
Liverpool. April 7.—(1?,30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern spring, Chi vu go Inspection,1 Cs 
Oftd ; No. 1 Cal., no stock ; reel winter, ds 
Id: corn, old, 1r 3d; new, 4s 2d; peas, 
r.s 8ftd; pork, prime western me»s, 63s 9d; 
lard, prime western, 34s 6d: American re
fined. 36s *,9d; tallow, Australian, 2Ss;
American, good to fine, 2bs; bacon, K>ng 
clear, light, 41s 6d; heavy, 41s; short clear, 
heavy, Mis ; cheese, white ,59a 6d; colored, 
itts; wheat, firm; corn, firm.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot ,firni; "No. 
2 ml winter, 0s Id to 6s lftd; No. 1 
Northern spring, 6s Oftd to 0s Id: futures, 
steady; May, "is lOftd: July. 5s Oftd: maize, 
spot firm ; mixed American, 4s 2'k*(l to 
4s 3d, old: 4s 2d to 4s 2ftd, new ; futures, 
steady. May 4s 2ftd. July 4s lftd. Hei>t. 

lftd: flour, Minn.. 17s 3d to 18s 0(1. . 
London —t lose—W 1mat on passage, quiet, 

and steady: cargoeH afloat, No. 1 CaL, iron, 
March 29s Oil. paid: La Plata, 460 lbs., 
f.o.r.t., March 27s Cd. paid: grain fine nnd 
heavy; March and April 20s Pd. pa . 
Just sailed. 27s 3d. paid, grain fine and 
heavy. English count ry markets quie\ 
Maize, on passage, rather easier and 3d

The Safe 
Investment

Forelecn Exchange. 
Buchanan & Jonea, 27 Jordau-street, 

Toronto, Lrokera, to day report closing ex- 
change rates ar follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers.

Something New All the Time.
There Is no occasion to lie lonesome and 

tired while traveling on the 
Erie Railroad. A journey on t 
road never becomes wenrisome.and Its 
traverses ilie most beautiful portion of the 
l‘mi,lre State aud Eastern Pennsylvania. 
The wide and high-back seat and wide ves- 
ni.uled day aud sleeping coaches are mar
vels of mechanical skill, and Its roadbed 
so well laid, making the trip one o( per
fect rest nud comfort. Ladles, especially, 
win) usually And a Journey Irksome, should 
see that their tickets read via the Erie 
Train leaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 
„ ... via Grand Trunk, making direct eon- 
uaction at Suspension Bridge with the Erie 
Railroad train, arriving In New York at 8 
o'clock the next morning. ,

For further Information see Grand Trunk 
agents or address H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent,' Passenger Department, No, 309 Main 
street, Buffalo. N.Y’.

Kt
IHpicturesque 

his perfect 35^4 Your Last Summer*» Clothe». North-Boat Corner King and 
Yongre Streets.ARE IN ARMS. Sellers. Counter

X.Y\ Funds......... 1-32 prom 1-16 prom 1-8 to 1-4.
Monti Funds.. lu dis _ par _. _14) to 1-1 
Demand Stg.... 
uu Days Sight..
Cable Transi s..

„ , . , They may not have looked very handsomeIa Lord Robert* Snperatilloua r when you' discarded them last rail, and 
Ottawa, April 7.—(Special.)—Mr. James theT may bave hung unrared for «all wln- 

Ogllvle. stationer, of Ottawa, has received ter In your wardrobe. But lt you send 
ii letter from a cousin ln Edinburgh, Scot- them to us we can make them -look 
land, that tells a peculiar story of Lord l1ke neT. we dye, press and clean at 
Roberts. The writer relates that Lord nK«t moderate prtces. Our drivers call for 
Roberts, wljen but a lad, visited in Cam- ond deliver parcel*. Call up 'phone 634. 
perd own. Scotland, at Mr. OgMvie's ngele's stone's lire Works, 97 Church-Street. 130 
house. After a lapse of 25 years. Lord Roh- 

retulned Ms visit, and asked to be 
put in tbe room he hid previously occu
pied. When shown to It nnd about to en
ter he started back, exclaiming, “Oh, that 
Is really too had! I can't go In there, yon 
know. There's a cat there." The narrator 
states that lt Is not known whether Lord 
Roberts saw the eat with his eyes or knew- 
hy Instinct that It was there: at any rate, 
he declined to occupy the/room.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Found
,r of the Colony 
l*o»se»slon.

913-16 to it 
9 to 9 l- 

10 to 101 •

Actual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.87ft|4.86% to 4.87 
Sixty days.................| 4.84|- 4.fc8)n to ....

titi-lti 95-S 
8 3-* 813-10

911-16 93-4
—Kates iu New York.— 

1‘osted.

Ho* Been

WeApril of money is our business, 
will invest funds in Al legally au
thorized trustee securities, charging a 
small commission for our services.

Our perfected system and extensive 
financial connection are at the service" 
of all who are seeking a safe income 
from investment.

Safe Deposit Boxes to Rent

mCoast Colony, 
ishanti Is unchanged.

that all the treports
i arms, the 'King 
lng loyal.

the Ashanti Golden 
and that tbe rlrfng

SSt&SSfiS*
n of It.

tSAILINO»!of ertfl you chew tobacco, chew the best. 
‘•Black Bass” Navy Chewing occupies that 
high position. It Is a comparatively new 
brand, but lt has already made hosts or 
friends by its great purity ahd flavor. Ex
perienced chewers choose lt. “Black Bass" 
Navy Chewing Is union-made.

IfToronto Stock», .T.S.8. Rotterdam
.........8.8. Maasdam
...8.8 Amsterdam 
..T.8.S. Statendam

April 7. 
April H. 
>pril21. 
April 2$.

April 6. April T. 
Close. v.

Ask. lt.d. Ask.
dure.

Bio.
21X)260Montreal ..

Ontario •.
Toronto ..
Merehants'
Commerce 
imperial .. 
llomintan .
Stondard ..
Hamilton...................■ - ■
Nova Scotia .. ..227
Traders'.................... 125
British America . 118
West. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
Nat. Trust ..
Tor Gen. Trusts.

do. partly paid 
Consumers' Gas .
Montreal Gas ..... 199 188
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle.. 65 ®

97% $* Sft

. 129 127 129 128
244 241ft 242ft 241
103 161 163 101ft
149ft 148 150 148
212 211 212 210
270 208 270 208
201 198 201 197

l§5ft

R. M. MBLVILLB,
Canadian Passenger Agent, comer Toronto 

and Adel aide-street s. 130

ed
commercial traveler. Belle 

Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Oil for Inflammatory

Demon Dyspepsia-*-:n olden times It 
wan a popular belief that demons moved 

Isibly ilivougli the niublcnt air seeking 
to enter into men nnd trouble them. At 
tlie present (lay the uoinou, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking Habita
tion In those who by careless ot uuwlse 

lug invite him. And once he enter» ?. 
man it is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Fartuelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which are ever ready .or 
the trial. ed

S. Ackerman, 
ville, writes: **

S?i,s£.ah ir.e Ko?«
în^!1c^eryMmovement°VcaM«l “excruciating

to a” k“nds°Uof ° wentiie ““'biri'^avc' 
never been troubled with rheumatlim «Ince. 
1, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas 
OH on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, as It did *o much for me.

i he
lepaia 1» » wbÙt 
Lauciy giaPP‘‘Q*' ,u
Subdued, and to

not her direction, j ®
ÏWSWÆ&
3sv.'"w.y;s-
■ the stomach

ügsîfôis 
sarnesV'6-

luv MoQulbbnu'a Mill Damaged.
Hnrriston, Ont.. April 7.—The boiler ex

ploded In McQulbban s flour mill to-day, 
wrecking the engine-room and doing con
siderable damage to the mill. Mr. Mc
Qulbban received a slight scalp wound, and 
had a narrow escape.

The Trusts & Guarantee to encland-southampton
r.maoa» I SmStnrf Tuesday. April 10, KAISER WM. DBB G ROSSE.lit Cabin $m CO 2nd Cab'n $5» 00

Company, Limited. sssr îsaEje®,#*»»*":.™ »=» $$
c,T.t. «.oo».,,,. sa»- 8$ $§

14 Kii.g street west, Toronto »<igw. ;; $$
JSS8; saær—SS 88

v BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toronto

LINES
i 227 220

125 11S11 v 117 116ft
1.58100 158 160

::: S3 ::: 146%
13*444s IBrantford Lady Dead.

Brantford. April 8.—Mrs . Martha D. 
Passmore, mother of Mr. S. 1. Passmore 
of toe Collegiate Institute staff here, died 
on Saturday, at tbe age of 80 years. The 
deceased lady was a uative of Limerick. 
Ireland.

ed146 146
... 141% ...
219% 214% 218

141%

188%
218 Must Pay Cash.

Brantford. April 8.-The coal dealer» 
bave decided that after June 1 no coal wi'l 
be sold except for cash.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults.
President—HOX. J. R. STRATTON. 
T. P. COFFEE, Manager. 136

those who bave had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pa jo with i«

your boots on. pain with them off--pa!n 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed
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KNICKERBOCKER ^PECIAL

-AND-

South-Wcstern Limited,
Famous Trains Between

CINCINNATI,BOSTON,
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO, INDIANAPOLIS

VIA

Big Four Route
AND

NEW YORK CENTRAL 
BOSTON & ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE A OHIO.
Cafe. Library, Dining and Sleeping Cara.

W. J. LYNCH. W. P. DEPPK, 
Genl Pass, and Tkt Agi. AsstG.P.A T.A., 

Cincinnati, O.
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The World is Our Storehouse. i h
The special lines we are show
ing on Wednesday are not be
ing held for a favored few, but 

be seen ami bought by any
one in the general Dry Goods, 
Men’s Furnishings and Carpet 
trade

• i

" •* oA Great Extravaennsa.
The modem ballet has a «mimed such pro

portions In magnificence to meet the re
quirements of elevated public tastes that 

would think the limit had long since 
been attotncd and no further 
could be made in beauty and excellence. 
Electricity has been utilised to a great ex
tent In securing brllUauey In stage spec
tacles, but for Individual adornment of the 
dancers the subtle fluidifias been but little 
emjdoyed^ tbg ivgjlderful Lump,” the 
exivavagunza which comes to the Grand 
Opera Aiouse lo-tiigut lor u went s stay» 
tuere Is a teaturc termed the electric but
terfly ballet, in which electricity is tna 
medium ttfced tor producing some at the 
most artistic bleudtug ot colors uh well as 
oi kaieiuoDcoplc ettect» over witnessed ou 
the stage, it is the invention ot Herbert 
Hamdiu, who has devoted years to the 
science of electrical matters, and in his 
particular line he has tew equals.

There are tivc girls iu the ballet, all tail, 
graceful and prepossessing, who were se
lected on account of their good looks, us 
well as their ability as dancers, 
dressed as shepherdesses, in pure white, 
with large picture hats placed jauntily on 
the head. They appear nrst on a dark 
stage, when suddenly each tigure glows 
with a soit, subdued light, which gives a 
shadow* outline to the figure. The face 
aloue Is brilliantly illuminated.

Then, to the slow strains of exquisite 
music, the dance Is executed, tne 
changing now to red, then a paie greeu, 
again to yellow, each dancer having a dif
ferent color and harmoniously blending 
with that of her neighbor. No lamps are 
visible, neither can the source ot the llgnt 
be determined, only the soft sheen of color 
covering the entire tigure.

Then conies another change, and the 
bodice of the dress is alive with varled- 
hued butterflies, fluttering as it endowed 
with life. Not one but many colors are 
shew

From all quarters of the globe we \l 
obtain the goods which we think will ij 
most likely please our thousands of I 
customers. Our travellers visit the big 
commercial centres securing their best ; 
offerings and also the remote or obscure i\ 
places where novelties and happy effects « ; 
in exclusive ideas may be found.

Stocks are now at their best and I 
you’ll be interested in seeing thé newest \ 
and best ideas and styles in our

New Millinery, Handsome Dress Goods, 
Elegant Spring Costumes,

Dainty Laces and Trimmings,
New Gloves and Hosiery,

Exquisite Carpets and Curtains, | 
Superb Silks,

and a thousand and one other lovely f 
things now here on view.

can

une

Oiprogress r

Î \:

Oar five Corner Sale 9

LAST CHANCE
t our free examinations and special ™a°uf”nt;t"1r„P,r8'rlcPcrBICe'S' Remember- after 

discontinue these special prices.

fiWednesday, 11th inst, will be 
made as interesting for buyers 
visiting our warehouses as last 
Wednesday was. It is wonder
ful how odds and ends, clear
ing lines and specialties ac
cumulate

r

Reports ttTo get c 
Saturday, April 14, we will

That50c CUT THIS OUT 50c ■f.JA™ i »
■»

•BeXT
and present It at our store on or before 8a turday, April lrib. an^ they win ^ccept It 
as cash for 50c. providing your purchase amounts to >1.60 or mote, itememuer 
date, till April 14th.

WWT6S*

IAt This Season of theYear
John Macdonald & Co,

(Ç*.. *2.86 
. . 1.60.. 1.00

Solid Gold Frames, warranted...................................
Gold Filled Frames, warrant ed 1.0 |eari...

warranted .. • COUNTRX■
> \

First Quality Lenses, per pair,
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose Piece .. ..

Z -,i uey are .50 v
.25Wellington and Front Sts. East. 

TORONTO.
itSteel and Nickel Frames Is Now Sufi 

Waters Tlx
Open Till Nine o’clock Evenings. r « i

x/GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY,YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS. < i
», ii k

« iWilliam Thompson, an Old Resi
dent of Scar boro, Passes Away 

—Building in East Toronto.
Toronto Junction, April 8.—Robert Carson 

of Annette-street, on employe of the C.P.R., 
was struck by the water tank at Burk’s 
Falls station and knocked from the cupola 
of engine to the side of the track. He 

much Injured, and it was at first 
He Is now

color 93 YON6E STREET,
A >

Next to Shea’» Theatre. RAILWAYBetween King and Adelaide Street ■»

FULL BODIED, |
PALATABLE *ND PURE §

1 The Sltnatl 
tin, A»t ,

was very
thought he would not recover, 
resting at Huntsville Hospital, and latest 
reports say that he to Improving.

The Toronto Junction College of Music 
will give a musicale In the auditorium of 
the High School on Tuesday evening. The 
proceeds will go towards the gymnasium 
fund of the High School.

On finishing work at the C.P.R. shops on 
Friday, Mr. C. J. Boon, who has recently 
been appointed assessor for the town, was 
presented with an address and a token of 
regard by his fellow-employes.

At the open lodge of I.O.O.F., an Interest
ing program of songs and readings was 
rendered. In which Mr. George Kaiser, Jos. 
Halfpenny Mr.' Frank Blundall, Mr. S. l’lg- 
gott and* the l.O.O.F. Quartet took part.

n, while the hat to surmounted with a 
green 'butterfly in motion. The entire dance 
is Indescribably pretty, and exclamations 
of delight are heard from all parts of the 

With the ladles especially Is It

Dallas. Texj 
Southern and 
shows that n 
lost, lnclndlnl 
from La G run 
Is still rising J 
districts Tbs 
er than dnrln 

Bastrop to j 
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all outlets to 
of the wushd 
of the Texas

Twelve
Austin. Tex 

from Bastrop 
tics on the C 
effect that th< 
being felt tin 
Idly that i-hd 
desert their 0 
to protefct thij 
drowned at fl 

In Wharton 
Situation to e 
spected that I 
will not onlyj 
loss but the a 
considerable.

j-
*

audience.
very attractive, lor there is constant var
iety, each change being more beautiful 
than its predecessor. It is more like a ttre
fly effect, aud difterent from anything yet 
presented on the Toronto stage, and one of 
the finest features in the entire perform
ance. A special holiday matinee will be 
glveq Good Friday, as well as tbe usual 
afternoon performance Saturday.

mm
Women’s Suits and Jackets.

Three of the new spring styles demand a word in the papers. »
ànvPmore Uke uTePbefoVÈaær. It willte better, therefore, to be on !

Ladies’ Jackets at $4.75.

< 1
<"East Kent” Alehnd Stout are setting hundreds of people wondering. 

Thev DOssess a delicious taste, are chemically pure, and that 
causes wonderment everywhere. Manufactured from the very 

finest ingredients and recommended by scores of promin
ent physicians. "East Kent"’ should always be kept 

in the cellar.

y
»

«They’re important because they combine ; 
shall have for these to-morrow will ♦

g“Aero*» the Continent.”
At the Priuceee Theatre to-day, Oltver 

Dund Byron, the leading melodramatic star 
of America, will make his appearance in 
his original role, “Joe Ferris,” presenting 
his big modern production of “Across the 
Continent,” which is a play that has for 
years been a great money-making succeas. 
Mr. Byron has just closed one ot the most 
successful road tea sons of his career, and 
his appearance here to-day will be the first 
in eigut years. The complete production of 
“Across the Continent,” precisely the same 
as that which has made so many successes 
elsewhere, will be given. The stage re- 
heairsais of the company have all been held 
under Mr. Byron's personal direction, so 
that the company wid have the advantage 
of all the original stage business, etc., aud 
the performance from the start to-day will 
run perfectly smooth Inasmuch a* every
thing is now In readiness.

considerably

hand early:
Suits at $10.00.T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent, Suits at $8.50.

These handsome Jackets at $4.75 are of fine 4 
box cloth, in shades of fawn, pretty tin- | 
ings, 6 pearl buttons and nicely stitched t 
with silk. You have no idea how » - 
stylish they look, You’re invited Tues- T 
day to examine j^hem — to buy is for A 
you to say.

The Suits at $10.00 are of All-wool Home
spuns, in shades of light and dark grey, 
brown and green ; most of them are made 
in the double-breasted Eton style, jackets 
are lined with pretty satins, skirts made 
with single box pleat, lined with percaline 

• and bound with velveteen.

The Suits at $8.50 are of Homespuns and 
Vicuna Cloths, in shades of grey, fawn 
and myrtle. The fly-front coat- short 
and jaunty—is lined with pretty shades 
of mercerized sateen ; the skirt is made 
in single box pleat style, lined and inter
lined and bound with velveteen.

709 Yonge St and 2,4 and 6 Hayden StX Phone 3100.

Sjstxxxxxxswxxx soooooaoaoooosEast Toronto.
East Tmronto.April 8.—The Seagram string 

of horses will arrive at the Newmarket 
track from Waterloo on Tuesday. For the 
pant few days there has been n great bustle 
around the stables getting In feed and mak
ing everything comfortable for their re
ception. . . .

The Misses Beardmore have rented the 
house or Mrs. Monteith on Ben Larnoud- 
uvenue for the summer mouths.

Surveyors are at work laying ont the has

and Main-streets, for the William Davies ; j,'joreuce Slone, who will appear in the 
Company. ,, . . ; opposite role to. Mr. Byron, Mr. r raster as

William Thomson, an old aud respected Ueorge Goodwin, Mr. inch us Jobnny 
resident of Scarboro. died In Ills 55tfi year o’Dwyer, ete. The characters arc ail 
on Friday, and was buried this afternoon strong, and one of the most attractive pet
al the old Scotch Kirk, Scarboro. He leaves tormances of the season will be given, 
six children—three boys and three girls.
There .are so many William Thomsons In ’The “Beanstalk” To-Night. 
Scarboro Township that each has a nick- Th m-,odv bmilwncv and beauty of
ITlSSI SawISnu1WllU^ea0ffl2m|ahU “Ja<* and Bean8talk" 19 ramllmr ,0
father bore before him.

The beautiful residence and grounds near 
tbe corner of

If yon want to bor
on house*Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Go.
Address RoswHOiAik 6 Klig West

Telephone 8336. _______

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

Very Low Prices in Fancy Cotton Stockings, jGlove Offers for ' 
Tuesday

The company 
strengthenedbeen

Barely more than half is asked for these newest and seasonable X 
lines in Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery, and they’re all very pretty in color- X 
ings and patterns—just the latest proper styles for summer wear. By t 
buying Tuesday you can save as much as you spend.- Worth while, fl 
isn’t it ?

tee us. 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply f°r ih Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get'our terms

that give you a famous scopfe- in 
choice at very economical prices. It 
will be an especially good dayTo 
come and select whatever you 
need.

r~
IMPR

■at Report 
low ,8*v

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton How, 
with fancy circular stripes, double
heel and toe, very neat and new, 
made of the finest Maco thread, 
sizes 5 to 9, regular 26c to 36c, 
special Tuesday, two pair.

Ladies’ Plain Black Cotton Hoee, with 
silk embroidered fronts, very neat 
designs, full fashioned, Hermsdorf 
dye, double heel and toe, very 
dressy for slipper wear, sizes 8, 
9, 9$, regular 36c, special

ti.our theatre-goers, and bids fair tq repeat 
1 its former triumphs in this city in its fortn- 

. coming presentation at the Toronto opera 
Klngston-road ana |Hooee to-night and all this week. "Jack

street, known as Glen btuart, is very short- anti the Beanstalk” has had a remarkable 
ly to be turned into a private school for career of successes,and has achieved dintlnc- 
children. It is to be under the manage- ; tion as being the finest example ot mod
ifient of Mrs. Hunter and Mias Copeland, ern extravaganza. The cast is a big one, 
who have leased the premises. The children and includes a number of comedians and 
attending the school will largely come from lingers, together with a chorus ot si>me 
wealthy fand lies In the United States hav- fifty voices. There are ballets, marelles, 
lng children who require a bracing atmos- wonderful mechanical and electric effects, 
pheze, with plenty of outdoor exercise, to besides gorgeous scenes aud costume*, it 
assist in tlielr physical development, us is generally known the story is founded on 
well as the Individual attention which nrt- the fables of childhood, familiar to every- 
vate mental tuition affords. Commanding body, and Introduces the characters: 
an extensive view, embracing Lake On- I “Mother Hubbard,” her sort Jack the Giant 
tario, Balmy Beach and the city, and situ- i Huse, Mistress Mary of so contrary fame, 
uted In a pretty clump of pines at the top Little Miss Muffott who sat on a tuffett, 
of Norway Hill, no spot could be more pic- ! tilnbad the sailor, the captain or the Forty 
toreeque or suitable for such an institution, thieves, and many other familiar cnarac- 
Tbe necessary pupil» to ensure Its success ters, while there are the pretty maids, the 
are already assured. good fairies and the beautiful blackbirds.

The presentation will include all the detail 
and wealth of perfection which nas char
acterized the previous engagements.

Hilliard at Shea’s To-Day,
Robert Hilliard, the well-known actor, 

will make his Toronto vaudeville debut at 
Shea’s Theatre to-day. Mr. Hilliard, sup
ported by his own company, will- present a 
one-act sketch, “The Littlest Girl,” as 
dramatized b 
Harding Dav 
anee.”
handsomely staged and best acted of all 
the vaudeville efforts. Mr. Hilliard Is very 
popular in social and club circles in To
ronto. Other good acts on the bill ere the 
Kllnore sisters, who will present "The 
Dangerous Mrs. Delaney”; the Westons, 
Maude Nugent In imitations: Violet Dale, 
Patterson Brothers. Hamilton Hill, a won
derful baritone, and the biograph with new 
views.

Austin, Ten 
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♦new
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Derby style, 2-dome fasteners, 

pique sewn, gussets, Paris point embroidery, in 
white and self, shades mode, French grey, tan, 
brown, blpe and grey, extra special, 
per pair

Ladies’ Mocha Gloves, shades tan, brown and grey, 
2-dome fasteners, Paris point embroidery, 
welts to match, gussets, every pair qzx 
guaranteed, per pair..  .......... .t/lJ

Ladies’ French Kid Glqves, 2-dome fastener», festoo* 
sewing gussets, newest embroidery, Hack, 
white and self, welts to match, shades mode, 
grey, tan, brown, ox-blood, blue, black m 
and white, every pair guaranteed, pair , * O

.25.19 forat pOOP J6U5

Children’s 1*1 Rib Cotton Hoee, in fancy 
stripes and checks, new designs, #• 
made of fine Maco Thread, doable •

1.10 Ladies’ Plain Cotton Hoee, with fancy 
circular stripe, in boot and all-over 

gth, newest pattern, double 
heel and toe, sizes 64, 9,94, -, q
regular 36c, special at ... » JLc/

len
heel and toe, sizes 6 to 84, f - 
reg. 25c, special Tuesday. , 1U

TYPOS ELECT OFFICERS, -
Hash Steven*»)C^V*1**

dent end Wllllnm

Ladies’ Drop Stitch Cotton Hose, with fancy all- Ladies’ Drap Stitch Cotton Hose, with fancy oh#dk 
over circular stripe, new colors, neat designs, design! boot length, in the latest coloring*, faU
made of fine Maco thread, spliced heel and toe, fashioned, double heel and toe, Hermsdo*
sizes 84, 9, 94, regular 35c, special -, p. dyé, sizes 84, 9, 94, regular 36c, special
Tuesday at........................................................FLf

New Presl- 
Powell

Vlcé*Pre*ldent.
elections at Toronto Typo- 091

4
atThe annual 

graphical Vnlon, No., 91, were held on Sat
urday night, with the following result : 
President—Hugh Stevenson, 282; Thomas H- 
Fitzpatrick, 67. Vlce.presldent-Vll.iam 
Powell, 107; W. B. James, 64; J. J. », 
63. Sergeant-at-arms—V. Sim. -31. “. •

Executive Committee (first

Locust Hill.
Mr. George E. Reeaor, manager of the 

Locust Hill Creamery, has resigned his 
position, to accept a similar one in an
other part of the province. Mr. Beesor, 
who is one of the beat known and most 
highly respected citizens of this locality, 
on the eve of his departure was pre
sented with an address and Masonic em
blem by the brethren of Markham Union 
Lodge, A. F. and A. M. The address 
reads:

Dear Sir and Bro. : The brethren of 
Markham Union Lodge, A. F. and A. M., 
learning of your intended departure from 
amongst them, feel that they could not 
let this opportunity pass without convey
ing to yon an expression of their regard 
for you as a friend aud brother of the 
craft. The severing of those ties which 
for many years of fraternal intercourse 
have grown and strengthened amongst us
we deeply regret, and while we regret your #lie «life*”departure we recognize the duty every Festival of the itiiie*.
man owes to himself and family to em- This years “1-estival of the Lines, (800 
brace every opportunity of improving his ! voices). Easter Monday evening. April 1(5, 
position. We trust that yourself and wife at Massey Music Hall, at So 
may meet with nothing but prosperity in theîî«l«,ï,iaï0t?hg»5°ünm.iri
the future. The man? pleasant evenings the groRt

ptctlnac,=,al,^^’ irtMci you SFSJFeE:
ro'yourSfrhav^endearoTym/ro even'- Musk HaU tbia “°rnlllS at ^
one of us. We therefore appreciate your °clotlx* 
past services and your many good qualities 
as a friend and brother, and desiring to 
recognize them in a tangible manner, and 
that you may ever hold in remembrance 
the happy associations of the past, we 
herewith present you with this Masonic 
emblem as a very slight mark of our es
teem by which in your future years you 
may he reminded of the pleasant hours 
spent with, us In your mother lodge.

In conclusion, permit us to say that our 
best wishes accompany you and your wife 
that you may he long spared to enjoy the 
blessings of this life and Its associations, 
and that our friendship may never be 
broken is the earnest desire of the bre
thren of your mother lodge.

Jonathan B. Gould, W.M.
R. A. Mason. Secretary.

The farmers of Markham and Scarboro*, 
many of whom were in the city on Sat- 

fyuhtiur* are jdellghted with the present 
.prospers for a good crop of fall wheat.
- jn nearly all the different localities the 
wheat has come thru the winter unin
jured, and looks green and healthy.

1* Bargains in the-Clothing Store That Will t .
Mean a Saving to You in the Buying. ;

Winters, 77. __
five elected!—K. S. Borrows. 201; Harry 
Seymour, 184; E. F. Doudiet. 172; James 
Gardiner. Jr., 161; N. M. Williams. 141; J.

143; John Armstrong. 139;

>y Mr. Hilliard from Richard 
•is’ story, “Her First Appear- 

This sketch is said to be the most ! »»» %%»»»%%»«*»»*****'

Don’t Wear an Old HatBuy Underwear Tuesday.
Here’s a chance to save a quarter 

on each suit—in just the proper 
weight for present wear:
Men’s Spring-weight Fancy Striped Merino 

Shirts and Drawers, ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, French neck, medium sizes, regu
lar 50c each, Tuesday, special 
per suit.......... ............... ..................

Our Quick Sale Prices
are embracing nearly every line of 
Clothing and Furnishings on hand, 

"sô there’s a chance for saving money 
on any need you may have. Our 
daily ads. can’t tell the whole story. 
You must consider that they serve 
up samples of value, and come your
self to see the rest. You’ll be well 
repaid if economical buying is an 
object.

A. Meyerhoffer,
G. A. Martin, 125.

Delegates to Trade Council (first 11 eleet-
^r^“gmes8tWlfr.U’2^S:jLpCfl J&’

227’ Chartes Hynds, 224; X M. Williams, 
2Ï3; John Mills, 210; G. W. Dower, iO;, T.
H. Fitzpatrick, 105; A. Dnrcfl, 183, G. A. 
Martin, 176; John Armstrong 159. 
decided to only send one delegate

I.T.V. and the Trades anu Labor Con-

SENS,when you can get new ones for 
Eastertide at such splendid price re
ductions as these. Come and see 
just how well they look:
Boys’ Soft Hats, new spring fedora style, neat and , 

dressy shapes, pure silk bindings and leather' 
sweatbands, unlined, colors mid
brown, tabac and black, special for..

Beeanpe oi 
Mr. FelDR. W. H. GRAHAM
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Ggf .506rTurnlng Down the Old Grafter*.

themselves into political organizations on 
Independent lines from the old capitalistic 
political parties, and wherever, In the opin
ion of our central bodies, they are lu suffl_- 

Sntnrday Nlglit nt Massey Ha.ll. dent numbers to warrant placing candidates 
The 14th of the series of patriotic enter- |n the field, that we endeavor to have dl- 

talnments at Massov Hall attracted a good rect representation In the varloua houses of 
audience on Saturday night. The 13th Bat- parliament on lines similar to the organized 
talion Band, Conductor Robinson, gave, In workers of Great Britain, British Columbia, 
good style, “Stand By the Old Flag," an xcw Zealand and Australia, and that bere- 
overture from "Fest," Kipling’s -VReees- i after members of labor organizations found 
slonal,” and a descriptive piece, “The I on the platform and advocating the Interest 
British Army Quadrille.” Mr. W. E. Ram- 0f the old political parties be regarded with 
say, with Mrs. Ramsay as accompanist, i suspicion as decoys of the wage-earners, 
in his usual happy style, aaaig the “Cubs and should be regarded as opponents of the 
of the Lion," "Tell Them That You’re advanced labor movement.
Irish” and “Goosie, Wooslc." Master 
Frank Clegg aged 10, and a. girl accom
panist of about the same age, pleased the 
audience with his character sketches In 
“The Death of Nelson," “The Man Behind 
the Guns," and trombone and drum solos.
A large number of stereoptlcon views were 
shown. Moving pictures, mystic, comic and 
patriotic, by Lumière s original cinemato
graph, were a fine feature of the program.
The African-*eenes with organ accompani
ment were especially stirring and Imposing.
It was announced at the finish that the next 
concert would close the series, when a vestal 

will be given later,

Xr TORONTO
Treate 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

.75 Men’s latest 
Spring 
Shapes, 
fine grade,far I 
felt, stiff and 
soft hate, in 
small crown, 
mpdinm 
crown or

Shirts and Suspenders.
in <A Av:For Half a Dollar. %SKIN DISEASES Men’s Colored Cambric Soft Bosom Shirts, open 

front, cuffs and collar attached, also open front, 
liars and cuffs attached, in the newest de-

Meh’s Rain Coats at April Prices.Aa Pimples,
Ulcers, oto.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases ef • 
Private Nature, ns Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th. rasait 
of youthful folly and excess), Gleet sad i 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PalnfoL Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ule.ra- 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb. _ ...

Office hour», 9 a.», to 8 P-ta. Bundaya.
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

no co
signs and colorings for spring wear, 
all sizes, special....................... ............

MThe lowest cost when you need them
most. Come and see what you will miss if 

you don’t secure one of 
/ these two kinds at the 

big reduction offered
ST) Two Dollars Less for 
// These Lined Coats.
. / Men’s Dark Grey Im- 
V ported Melton Water- 
' \ proof Coats, single or
3 double-breasted style,
/ plain lining and collar,
/ seams sewn and taped,
/ > sizes 35-44, regular 

8.50, sale 
price...

A 50c Saving on 
These.

Men's Heavy Black 
Sheeting Waterproof Coats, double-breast
ed, with deep collar, sizes 36-44 
regular 2.00. Sale price...........

Men’s Double-breasted Sacque Worsted Finished 
Serge Suits, dark navy blue, deep\ facings, 
Italian cloth linings, cut and finished in 
latest style, sizes 36-44. Sale price. { ,UU

Men’s Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, single- 
breasted style, narrow silk stitched edges, 
farmer’s satin linings, elegantly tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44. Sale 
price.......................................................

Boys’ Norfolk Suits, dark bronze mixture, also fawn, 
all-wool English Tweed, in neat checked pat- 

made with shoulder straps and belts, 
pants finished with strap and buckle o £T P 
at knee, sizes 28-33. Sale price.... 0.^0

;.50 large crown 
proportions, i
neat curling S 
brims, colors ^ 
Cuba, Nutria, 
oak brown, ÿ
mid-brown, <

EÎ.V
weight, an- . ' f-

1.49

A Tuesday Bargain. > \
Men’s Ceylon Flannel Shirts, laundried neckbands 

and wrists, in cadet blue, with neat colored 
stripe, sizes 14 to 17, regular 76c, 
special Tuesday...................................

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, in medium shade, 
fancy patterns, mohair ends, good p.
strong web, everlasting wire buckles • X O

z,
/

.491/ ?/
A FA1ADEATH OF MRS- CORNWALL. I •Œ.

o o»hua W 
1er, W

The Principal of the Ladle»' Col
lege nt Kingston

Off by a Tumor.
Kingston, Ont.. April 8:-Mrs. Cornwall, 

principal of the Ladies’ College here, died 
lu the General Hospital to-day, whither 
she was taken a short time ugo suffering 

Deceased was a sister ot 
Mills of Montreal. Barrister

f/.»Carried
❖ 2.00, Tuesdaylined, regular

special ........ .
Men’s Tweed Caps, hook-down shape, in SI

checks, shepherd plaids, green over plaid* ana 
other neat patterns, silkalme linings, O

■well sewn, Tuesday special........... «

Children’s Jaunty Caps.
A host of pleasing kinds to suit 

both boys and girls-styles that can 
with comfort and always 
v and appropriate. All

1
: W/;CURE YOURSELF!

Cm Ble « for Goncrrbea,
^VaTsVa0;:!1^-

M*»! met to auievure. charges, or snf inflsmm**

l^gcmCWUTI.O.»■ branmi. Not utriDf.at 
U. S. a. or pni*on°n*'

Bold by DrnrjrtoU, 
- Circular toil as rwwl
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If An almost sensational sale on 
Tuesday of Women’s and Men’s 
Boots, making the biggest Shoe 
bargain we have ever offered. Don’t 
neglect the chance, for such an op
portunity doesn’t often come your 
way. Sizes to suit everybody, Tuesday 
morning. Come before there’s any 
fear of your particular size being ex
hausted:

1:
/

•ufrom tumor.
Archdeacon 
Mills of Toronto and Dr. Mills of Van
couver, B.C. It was Mrs. Cornwall's In
tention to have opened a ladies’ college In 
Toronto iu September.

celebrity, whose name 
will constitute the chief attraction.Death of Judge Deebrleay.

Halifax. N.S., April 8.—Ex-Judge Desbrt- 
gay died at Lunenburg to-day. He was suc- 

ireeded In ofttee by Frank Forbes, M.l\, 
Lwho resigned hi* seat In Queen’s-Nhelhurne 
to make room for Hon. XV. ». Yielding.

Death In the New GarrUon.
Halifax. April 8.—Wllllnm Alexander Mc- 

dr-nald of Cove Head. F.E.I., died in the 
military, hospital here to-night or pneu
monia. This is the first donrti in the new 
garrison regiment. Several others arc down 
with colds and measles.

// 6.50 ■4

ALL MAKING JOHN BULL PAY.
It I* an Open Secret That the Rate* 

Charged by Contractor*
Have Been High.

FRANCE HAS AN ARMORED TRAIN. 7? be worn 
look natty 
low in price:

!T ,, . ., . linn* 00 Mile* an Hoar and the
New York, April 8,-In Ms cable letter Cnr. 0verIap Eech other

to this morning's Tribune, Mr. Isaac N. Like Fl»h Scales.
Ford, the London eorrospendont of The ^ ^ ÿ_Vnnce Bn8 odoptea an 
Tribune, has the following In regard to the armore(1 traln, one with armament com- 
affalrs of Parliament: Tbe debates In <te hag bet,n manufactured at tne Indret 
Parliament continue dull aud dreary. ie workg been despatched to Cherbourg.
ultimate cost of the war can be estimated j TJ>e tral„i ,irawn py conical shaped engines, . _ . nl nrnn
from the data before the House of tom- can traTel w ml)eg an nour. it presents a ™rêsCap!ta^tofAOOOv‘ We' solicit the 1

It Is known that in addition to tbe strange, serpentine appearance, especially m obstinate cases. We have cured the worst
September to j rounding curves, as the cars are eylindrl- cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free od

I cai in shape and overlap each other like - ——•
enormous scales.

1.50 Boys’ Fancy Caps, in gn»ni cb^a a*
yacht shape or navy bine, Dewey yacht snap, 
and other fancy and new designs, 
leather peaks. Tuesday special.....

Boys’ or Girls’ Glengarry Caps, in fine qua X 
velvet, with plain or tartan bindi
special price.................................

Boys’ Scotch Caps warranted jrood indigo dye. 
silk or leather bindings, good trim-
mings, special at 35c and............

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in tan or 
special qualitf^qd extra well made,
Tuesday

! Have You ^ « pfcC oïïti
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling 1 Write ! Ladies' $3.00 Boot! for $1.50. .35:
COOK REMEDY CO., These are genuine Goodyear welt sewn, choice 

Dongola kid button boots, self tips, coin 
toe, all sizes—2^ to 7, our regu- 
lar price was $3, Tuesday 8 a.m. 1,50 
Men’s $3 to $4 Boots for $1.95.

In this lot there are patent leather, black, 
chocolate and tan colors of box calf, vici 
kid and Dongola kid, Goodyear welts, hand 
turned and McKay sewn soles, all sizes— 
6 to 10, all new spring shapes, 
your choice Tuesday for..............

!SCORES’ fs of 
most .501 ; ngs,

4, mens.
millions exix>ntletl Xvom 
April tbe army will require more than 
£üO,UOO,ÜOü during the next twelve months,

High-Class Cash Tailors. .25 Pine*I
Montreal. I 

to-night at 
end of tbe 
out about ' 
broken out 
The mun 
time, hi* 
evening. 
•cene. the A 
cioud*. . OnJ 
the firemen 
afterward* 
who had 1*** 
main* wer«j 
await on id

GARDEN 9.00A Destroyer of Flumblnar.
morniug Messrs.

russet leather, fand this will not Include sea transport 
from NoutU Africa back to Kuglaud. All 

for ships, horses, forage and 
food supplies appear unduly bcuvy, and It 
is an open aecrvt that the rate* of the con
tractors have been abnormally high. Prob
ably there has been no way oui of it in 
the sudden emergency of war, but there is 
a frank confession by military experts in 
aud out of Parliament that the Govern
ment Is paying too ranch for sen trans
port for food atuffrt, military stores and 
forage, and that the eon tractors are mak
ing immense fortunes out of tlie busim-e* 
of war. There are no scandals in the pur- 
chane.of supplies, but the market Is strip
ped aud the traders dictate their own 
terms.

“This 1h the usual experience of every 
Government In the emergency of war. but 
John Bull Is exceptionally sensitive to the 
reproach of paying more for a military 
campaign than justice and equity require.”

■ RECEIVED 
■SATURDAY

! Early on Saturday 
Fiddes and Hogarth, who have the contract 
for the plumbing in two new houses on 
Crescent-road, reported to the police that 
a large amount of lead pipe had been car
ried off during Friday night. Sergeant 
Miller, in making his rounds yesterday af
ternoon, found that the houses bad been en
tered again and Constable McMillan was 
detailed to keep watch on the premises 
until they were made secure. A short time 
afterwards Herbert Hobbs, who Is well 
known to the police, put In an 
and when he had got nicely 
promptly taken Into custody.

.75 ■
I

Wheelbarrows and Tools terns,
Wall Papers.

2900 refis of Gilt Wall Papers, ee™ ~
SRJSAAiWSra#
rooms and attics, regular pnee 10c, K 
special Tuesday, per single roU- - -tgg 

1950 rolls Heavy Glimmer and Qfit Wg * £ „f - 
with match ceilings and walls, a choice ra^ *| 
colors and patterns to choose 1
halls and dining-rooms,_ in dar , 8 f

shades, special Tuesday, per , Q • 
roll........................................................ .... ......f “

Genuine 
Khaki

i ;

1.95LAWNSRakes
AND FOR

Rollers
1 Boys’ Fine All-wool English Tweed Two-garment 

Suits, single and double-breasted style, choice 
linings and trimmings, bronze and dark 

sizes 22-28. Sale
1 A Rare Bargain in Toilet Sets.

ranee
waa

appea
Inside, 80 Toilet Sets, best quality English porcelain

richly decorated in a choice assortment of bright 
colors, each set contait* 1 water pitcher, 1 
wash basin, 1 chamber and sever, 1 soap dish 
(3 pcs.), 1 mug, 1 brush vase, 1 small pitcher— 
10 pieces in all, on sale Tuesday, 
complete................ ................ -............

ware,fawn mixtures, 
price.................. 2.25 CURZO• •••

IN TWO 
SHADES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,iV The Punji 
l»h Vie 

tern
Bombay, i 

«on of K«*‘l 
to-day, cub 
soldier*.

Ho said 
oauFo it* p 
did not moil 
qulRhôd. bi 
eerlty tor i

Children’s Fine White Cambric Blouses, large 
sailor collar, collars, cuffs and double row 
down the front, of fine embroidery, 
sizes 21-28. Sale price......................

The Bicycle Accident* Began.
While bicycling on the Lake Shore-road 

yesterday afternoon Archibald Finale col
lided with a tree near the corner of Winds- 
mere-avenue, and broke hi» right leg. He 
was carried Into Dan Blea'n Hotel at t)ie 
Humber and. after the frnetnre was tem
porarily set by Dr. Lynd. Flnnle was taken 
to his home at 181 Strachan-avcnue.

One of tlie greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little ones, sfl

Limited, TORONTO.■
medium
single

. v- 1.88.75
SCORES’ receipt of name and address on | :* Heayy Loan nt Ssrntogs.

Saratoga. N.Y., April a.—The Sons Sonet 
fSfS'SSK? block and the Scbatter build- 

1 In.. w.‘‘" OuroaO this morn
v&*tedntVt,vm.Veavle,t “re* “at eT

A copy of our Illustrated Spring and Summer Catalogue mailed free on 
post card. You'll find it full of splendid economies for home and personal use.

- )
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POSTED
PEOPLE
PREFER

To use beverages made 
amidst sanitary surround
ings. That is why Mc
Laughlin’s Hygeia Wat
ers are wanted by more 
people every year. 

i BI. 163. 165 Sherbourne St.
136
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PARAFFINE
1 WAX

For Mechanical Purposes 
Tanners’ Chipped, ete.

?

Have a Change?
Weston’s Bread Wagons reach 

every corner of the city.
Phone 329 and try our 

Home Made Bread.
No trouble to eat 
Weston’s Bread.

vx

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

É
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ÇCB U EE N fTlTV OIL CO. .

BLOOD POISON
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